The purpose of the survey was to compile a descriptive catalog detailing the strengths of Louisiana's library resources. The catalog should be a useful tool at all levels for interlibrary loan, patron referral, collection development, and for the identification of outstanding reference and bibliographical materials in academic, public, special libraries and in media centers serving schools at the administrative system level. The survey includes materials from all academic, public, special and administrative system-level media centers in Louisiana and analyzes library strengths identified by the participating libraries. The study is devoted primarily to printed materials. It does include descriptions of outstanding film and archival collections, but analyzes these materials only as far as the participating libraries have reported and described their collections. This report is a compilation of responses to the three questionnaires used in the survey. The libraries, state agencies and media centers to which survey questionnaires were sent are listed in alphabetical order.
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PREFACE

In its composite report dated March, 1969, the Study Committee on Library Development, Louisiana Library Association, Vivian Cazayoux, Louisiana State Library, chairman, stated that a better knowledge of the resources of Louisiana libraries was high on the list of priorities recommended for attention. To quote: "... before planning for the development of new resources or the better use of existing ones, a clear idea of present areas of strength and specialization is necessary... Sallie Farrell, State Librarian, reported that funds to conduct a survey of resources are available under Title III of the Library Services and Construction Act, and the chairman was authorized to appoint a committee to develop a proposal for such a survey. The broad directive from the Study Committee is that the survey should identify and describe types of collections rather than individual titles."

John B. Richard, Louisiana State University at Alexandria, was named chairman of the committee to plan the survey and to develop guidelines therefor. Other members of the committee were: Debora R. Abramson, Louisiana State Library; Mrs. Sue Von Bodungen, Louisiana State University Library; Mrs. Eleanor Joseph, East Baton Rouge Parish Library; Mrs. Margaret T. Lane, recorder of documents, office of the Secretary of State; Mrs. Gladys S. Ward, Processing Center, East Baton Rouge Parish Schools. Advisors to the committee were Sallie Farrell and Mrs. Florrinell Morton, Louisiana State University Library School.

According to the guidelines which were developed: "The purpose of the survey is to compile a descriptive catalog detailing the strengths of Louisiana's library resources. It should be a useful tool at all levels for interlibrary loan, patron referral, collection development, and for the identification of outstanding reference and bibliographical materials in academic, public, special libraries and in media centers serving schools at the administrative system level. The survey will include materials from all academic, public, special, and administrative system-level media centers in Louisiana and will analyze library strengths identified by the participating libraries. It will not be within the purview of the survey team to judge the validity of the materials received, but to analyze and describe the entries in order to make the information available and accessible to other libraries. The study will be devoted primarily to printed materials. It will include descriptions of outstanding film and archival collections, but will attempt to analyze these materials only as far as the participating libraries have reported and described their collections..."
Three questionnaires were prepared to be used to elicit the information felt to be basic to the survey. The first was to provide the essentials of a profile of the responding library; the second was to provide more detailed information about certain kinds of resources; the third was to encourage a more detailed and specific reporting of subject strengths and emphases.

This report is a compilation of responses to the questionnaires. As is usually the case with reporting the findings of such a survey, it has not been feasible to include all. For instance, the holdings in significant bibliographic items and the specifics in significant newspaper holdings must be reported by another means; mimeographed lists will be made available. At the outset, it was hoped that the resources of church and temple libraries (special libraries) might be included. Many librarians helped to identify those which might be approached, but after an experimental survey in one of the areas of the State it was decided that the general nature of the resources of this type of library might be recognized but that it was not feasible to develop individual profiles.

The Humphry report recommends that libraries within the State be organized to function as members of systems or regions, and this idea has proved to be worthy of favorable consideration.¹ The public and academic libraries in the Northeast Region have already settled into this pattern and those in several other regions are proceeding with intensive self-studies which very likely will lead to regional organization. Whether or not this type of organization evolves for each of the proposed seven areas, the prevalence of the concept seems to dictate that the report of survey findings should take the regional areas into account and this has been done.

The consequent emphasis upon regional relationship and the concern that the special emphases and strengths of the smaller, as well as the larger, libraries be shown provide this survey report with its own characteristic. It may seem incongruous that an emphasis reported by a smaller library is to be found in a listing which includes also an impressive strength reported by one of the great libraries of the State. Such an apparent incongruity would not be found in the report of a survey which is concerned only with holdings of statewide significance. With the focus upon the region, the picture changes. Within the smaller area, emphases and comparatively lesser strengths are notable; in many instances, a lesser strength may be adequate to meet the needs of the average inquirer.

¹ Library Service in Louisiana ... A report prepared for the Louisiana Library Association by John A. Humphry and James Humphry, III (New York, 1968) p. 67
The surveyor has at least two concerns; that the report of survey findings may be thought to be unfair to certain libraries, particularly the larger libraries, and that in the nature of the work error is almost inevitable. In recognition of both the report has been given a format which bespeaks its nature— that of a publication which, immediately upon its appearance, is in need of revision—a Preliminary Checking Edition. The last sheet in each copy, entitled "Request for Revision", carries a form which may be completed by the user, detached, and returned to the address given. Revision requests will be compiled and a copy of the compilation sent to each library, agency, and media center to which original questionnaires were sent. Revision can then be noted on the blank pages which have been provided in the present edition—one facing each printed page. These additions and corrections will be incorporated later in a revised edition.
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Sue Hefley, director
COMMENT ON CERTAIN FEATURES OF THE REPORT AND SUGGESTIONS FOR USE

Regional or other categorical relationship

Throughout this report, regional or categorical relationship of library or agency is indicated by the following symbols:

- sa : Libraries and library-related services which are maintained by state institutions and which have a statewide responsibility
- cap : Capitol region (the Baton Rouge area)
- c : Central region (the Alexandria area)
- ne : Northeast region (the Monroe area)
- nw : Northwest region (the Shreveport area)
- sc : South Central region (the Lafayette area)
- se : Southeast region (the New Orleans area)
- sw : Southwest region (the Lake Charles area)

In some instances another set of symbols has significance:

- P : Public library
- A : Academic library
- S : Special library
- M : Media center

Library or agency identification

Throughout this report, a library to which reference is made in an entry generally is identified by a shortened or abbreviated form of the name, and generally the user who is familiar with libraries in Louisiana will have no difficulty in associating the abbreviation with the full name since in many instances the shortened form consists of the initial word in the official name. If the association should prove to be difficult, consult the alphabetical listing, beginning on page 147, of all libraries, agencies, and media centers to which survey questionnaires were sent. Official names are given and in the same alphabetical listing shortened and abbreviated name forms are found, with "see" references to the full names. Regional relationship and type of library or other category are indicated.

Quoted comment

When not attributed to another source, comment indicated as quoted is an excerpt from a response to a questionnaire and is to be attributed to the individual completing the questionnaire.

Terms encountered only in profiles descriptive of media centers

Certain terms encountered only in relation to media centers may require explanation:

- ESEA: Elementary and Secondary Education Act (1965)
Title I school: A school which qualifies under Title I, ESEA, as one serving low-income families predominantly

Title II school: A school which qualifies under Title II, ESEA, as one in compliance with the Civil Rights Act (1964)

Target school: A Title I school in which Title I services are rendered to the educationally deprived.

The subject strength and special collections entry

It is the rare subject-area entry in which all of the large libraries might not have been noted as having strength significant for patron referral or for interlibrary loan. The omission of one or more of the larger libraries from the entry is to be expected, these libraries did not report strength in all areas in which they well might have and the surveyor did not assign a strength which had not been claimed. Any serious omission can be corrected by use of the “Request for Revision” form provided for this purpose.

Lending and use practices

Practices followed by the majority of libraries are:

Interlibrary lending is general.

Individuals not normally served may consult resources on the premises, and, with many libraries, may borrow, sometimes with certain stipulations.

Documents are administered under the conditions stipulated upon acquisition.

Archives, manuscripts, and related special items are, in general, to be used on the premises only.

Special collections are, in general, to be used on the premises.

Copying facilities are widely provided and the willingness of libraries to provide copies may affect favorably the prospective borrower’s chances to obtain.

Instances of variation from these practices are noted in the listing beginning on page 147.

Lending and use policies and practices of media centers may be determined upon inquiry. In general, materials and services funded under Title I, ESEA, are for use in Title I programs and activities, only.

Request for revision

The user is invited to use the form carried on page 160 to report his request for deletion, addition, and revision, and his suggestion of subject areas which he would have expected to find represented in the findings of the survey but did not. Detach page 160, complete the form and return it to the address given.

DELETION. Because a strength may not have developed as anticipated or for other reason, a library may wish to request deletion of representation in an entry.
ADDITION. When the whole report of findings is examined, a library may wish to claim a strength or subject emphasis in its collection which had originally been overlooked, and a library not represented in the present report may wish to be represented in its revision.

REVISION. There should be no great concern that the volume count or other count used in developing a library's profile is now far short; in this respect all counts call for revision and it is to be understood that statistics are not current by at least a year and a half. But in some instances, the surveyor may have misinterpreted some questionnaire response or may have made an error in copying from the original. In such cases it is important that a correction be made.

SUBJECT AREAS the user would have liked to find included as strengths or emphases in Louisiana library resources, but did not. If the strengths and emphases listing (page 44 and following) fails the user when he consults it for the location of resources in a certain subject field or in certain fields, the subject or subjects should be noted in the space provided. To illustrate, one who examined the list before publication expressed disappointment at not finding the location of material on folk medicine and commercial art. It is likely that this kind of disappointment will not be uncommon. When a reasonable number of reports of this nature have been received, an attempt will be made to locate corresponding resources and the findings reported back to participating libraries.

The use of color to facilitate convenient use.

The use of various colors of paper to distinguish one section of the report from another should help the user to locate easily the section to which he wishes to turn.
PROFILES
OF LIBRARIES, STATE AGENCIES WITH LIBRARY-RELATED FUNCTIONS, AND MEDIA CENTERS

Libraries, agencies, and centers to which questionnaires were sent are listed here.

Following the state agency listing, libraries and centers are arranged by region, within the region by type, and alphabetically within the type.

Shortened name forms, in parentheses, follow official names.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>State agencies</td>
<td>page 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capital region</td>
<td>page 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central region</td>
<td>page 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northeast region</td>
<td>page 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwest region</td>
<td>page 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Central region</td>
<td>page 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southeast region</td>
<td>page 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southwest region</td>
<td>page 41</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
STATE AGENCIES

In the Humphry report the authors call attention to "the library information services of all departments of state government." ¹ This establishes a category which this survey recognizes. In their nature libraries and services maintained by state agencies have their commission to serve state-wide and therefore it seems inappropriate to identify them with any of the regions which are contemplated for Louisiana. In the following notations in regard to these libraries and services, portions quoted are from the Humphry report unless they may be attributed to another source.

LOUISIANA STATE LIBRARY (LSL)
P. O. Box 131, Baton Rouge 70821 Phone: 504-389-6651 Monday – Friday 8 – 4:30
Request for information addressed to the head of the appropriate department: Reference; Louisiana; Films and Recordings; Blind and Physically Handicapped. Established 1925. Volume count 172,000 with 24,400 items not cataloged but organized for use. General periodicals titles currently received 896; approximately 700 volumes in general bibliography. A complete and historical depository for Louisiana documents with a total collection of 100,000 (20,000 pre-1948). Microfilm; readers; reader-printer.

RECORDER OF DOCUMENTS, OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY OF STATE
1515 A Choctaw Drive, Baton Rouge 70805 Phone: 504-389-2108
"It is the responsibility of the office of the Recorder of Documents to assemble, record, and distribute Louisiana State documents to depository libraries throughout the State."

STATE ARCHIVES AND RECORDS COMMISSION
P. O. Box 42222, Capitol Station, Baton Rouge 70804 Phone: 504-389-5256
"The Archival functions of the State of Louisiana are administered by the State Archives and Records Commission, created in 1956 to provide centralized control and a source of aid in the disposal, preservation, reproduction, management, storage, and transfer of governmental records and certain other materials of historical or other value." Louisiana Legislative Council. The History and the Government of Louisiana. 1967, as quoted in the Humphry Report.

¹Humphry, Library Service in Louisiana, Chapter II.
The Law Library of Louisiana is under the direct control and supervision of the Supreme Court of Louisiana. The collection numbers 102,500 volumes and serves all attorneys and judges in the state.

The library is under the supervision of the Attorney General. It includes 8,655 volumes and the public has access to its collection.

The collection of art books, catalogues, and other documents all related to the field and study of fine arts is used mainly by the staff. Approximately 10 volumes of one sort or another added each year. We do not consider this a valid library." The director of the commission.

The Louisiana Legislative Council maintains a law and documents library for its use as the legal and governmental research, bill drafting, and general service agency of the State Legislature. Its facilities are available to members of the State Legislature, legislative committees and other legislative personnel."

The primary intent of service is to support all phases of industrial development.
LOUISIANA STATE DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION
P. O. Box 44064, Capitol Station, Baton Rouge 70804
A collection of unsolicited publishers samples   Phone 504-389-5760
A professional library which houses Department archival material   Phone: 504-389-6504
Louisiana Arts Slide-lending Library   Phone: 504-389-5265
Materials Center   Phone: 504-389-6719   A collection of 400 16mm films all related to vocational education
16mm film-lending libraries maintained in various locations in the State.
ERIC/CRIER microfiche service available in the Department

LOUISIANA STATE DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH. LIBRARY
325 Loyola Avenue, New Orleans 70112   Phone: 504-527-5021   40 hours
Established 1946. Volume count 17,500; 5 drawers vertical file material; 130 Princeton files.

LOUISIANA STATE DEPARTMENT OF HIGHWAYS. LIBRARY (The library is inactive)
P. O. Box 4245, Capitol Station, Baton Rouge 70821

LOUISIANA STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS. LIBRARY
P. O. Box 4155, Capitol Station, Baton Rouge 70804   Phone: 504-389-6124
Established 1941. Volume count 15,500; items not fully cataloged but organized for use 10,000.

LOUISIANA STATE MUSEUM LIBRARY
751 Chartres Street, New Orleans 70116   Phone: 504-529-2113 x 3   Tuesday – Saturday 8:30 – 5
The library was developed primarily by gifts, bequests, and indefinite loan. Volume count 15,000; items not fully cataloged but organized for use 10,000.

LOUISIANA STATE UNIVERSITY. LAW LIBRARY
Baton Rouge 70803   Phone: 504-388-8802
"Designated by statute as a depository of records and briefs of the Louisiana courts of appeal. Its resources and services are available to state officials and state agency personnel and by law to the Louisiana Legislative Council.‖ Established 1906. Volume count 160,000.
CAPITAL REGION
Public Libraries

ASCENSION PARISH LIBRARY (Ascension)
218 Railroad Avenue, P. O. Box 588, Donaldsonville 70346 Phone: 504-478-8052
Monday – Friday 9 – 6; Saturday 9 – 1
Established 1960. Volume count 26,000, of which 8,717 is adult nonfiction; 59 periodicals subscriptions; a four-drawer cabinet of material not cataloged; 73 microfilms (local newspapers). Interlibrary loans; copying.

ASSUMPTION PARISH LIBRARY (Assumption)
Drawer A, Napoleonville 70390 Phone: 504-369-7070 Monday – Saturday 8:30 – 5:30
Established 1968. Volume count 14,950, of which 3,971 is adult nonfiction. Interlibrary loans; copier to be purchased.

AUDUBON REGIONAL LIBRARY (Audubon)
P. O. Box 565A, Clinton Phone: 504-683-8753 40 hours
Established 1961, serves East Feliciana, St. Helena, and West Feliciana Parishes. Volume count 28,100, of which 9,122 is adult nonfiction; 2,500 items not fully cataloged but organized for use; 161 periodicals subscriptions. Interlibrary loans; copying.

EAST BATON ROUGE PARISH LIBRARY (E. Baton Rouge)
700 Laurel Street, Baton Rouge 70802 Phone: 504-344-5291 Monday – Thursday 9 – 9;
Friday – Saturday 9 – 6
Established 1939. Volume count 237,700, of which 104,150 is adult nonfiction; 338 current periodicals subscriptions; 65 volumes in general bibliography; 713 microfilm reels (periodicals), reader; reader-printer; 116 reels in popular titles for use with the overhead projector for the bed-bound. Interlibrary loans; copying.

IBERVILLE PARISH LIBRARY (Iberville)
P. O. Box 736, Plaquemine 70764 Phone: 504-687-4397 Monday, Wednesday 8:30 – 8; Tuesday, Thursday – Saturday 8:30 – 5
Established 1951; memorial name within the system: E. B. Schwing Memorial Library. Volume count 29,100, of which 13,060 is juvenile; 12,169 pamphlets and clippings; 3,023 photos and pictures; 181 maps; microfilm, reader. The library operates the Carriage House Museum. Interlibrary loans; copying.
LIVINGSTON PARISH LIBRARY (Livingston)
Livingston Courthouse, Livingston  Phone: 504-686-2436 40 hours
Established 1946. Volume count 34,045. Vertical file material, clippings, pamphlets, etc. constitute an important part of library resources. Interlibrary loans.

POINTE COUPEE PARISH LIBRARY. New Roads No response

ST. TAMMANY PARISH LIBRARY (St. Tammany)
P. O. Box 1000, Covington 70433 Phone: 504-892-0812 40 hours
Established 1950; memorial names within the system: I. Thomas Memorial and J. S. Clark Memorial. Volume count 88,700, of which 35,476 is juvenile. Interlibrary loans; copying.

TANGIPAHOA PARISH LIBRARY (Tangipahoa)
P. O. Box 578, Amite 70422 Phone: 504-748-9387 Monday - Saturday 8:30 - 5:30
Established 1944; memorial name within the system: Miller Memorial Library. Volume count 89,100, of which 29,153 is adult nonfiction; microfilm, reader. Interlibrary loans; copying.

WASHINGTON PARISH LIBRARY (Washington)
825 Free Street, Franklinton 70438 Phone: 504-839-3649 45 hours
Established 1946. Volume count 51,600 (Humphry report) Interlibrary loans; copying.

WEST BATON ROUGE PARISH LIBRARY (W. Baton Rouge)
201 N. Jefferson, Port Allen 70767 Phone: 504-343-8014 Monday - Friday 9:30 - 6; Saturday 9 - 1
Established 1965. Volume count 17,000 of which 4,748 is adult nonfiction; 85 periodicals subscriptions; 850 pieces of uncataloged material. Interlibrary loans; copying.

Academic Libraries

LOUISIANA STATE UNIVERSITY. LIBRARY (LSU/BR)
Baton Rouge 70803 Phone: 504-388-2217 Monday - Friday 7:15 a.m. - midnight; Saturday 7:15 - 5;
Sunday 2 p.m. - midnight
Established 1860. Volume count 1,085,200; general serials titles 16,187; 141 newspapers preserved on microfilm; 7,500 volumes in bibliography excluding those in subject areas; 70,000 bound pieces or volumes, U. S. government publications (unknown number of unbound pieces); "a tremendous amount" of vertical file materials, clippings, etc.; microfilm, 15 readers; microcard, 3 readers; microfiche, 4 readers; reader printers. Interlibrary loans; copying.
Capital

MOUNT CARMEL JUNIOR COLLEGE. LIBRARY. Lacombe

REGINA COELI COLLEGE. LIBRARY. Covington

No response

SOUTHEASTERN LOUISIANA UNIVERSITY. LINUS A. SIMS MEMORIAL LIBRARY (Southeastern)
P. O. Box 896, College Station, Hammond 70401 Phone: 504-345-1400 x 258
Monday – Friday 7:30 a.m. – 10 p.m.; Saturday 8 – 12 noon; Sunday 2 – 10 p.m.
Established 1925. Volume count 134,400; periodicals subscriptions 1,117; 2 newspapers preserved on microfilm; volumes in bibliography excluding those in subject areas 600; microfilm 3,473, microcard 6,735, microfiche 8,753 (all in serials); readers are accessible. Interlibrary loans; copying.

SOUTHERN UNIVERSITY. LIBRARY (Southern/BR)
Southern Branch Post Office, Baton Rouge 70813 Phone: 504-775-6300 x 243
Monday – Thursday 8 a.m. – 11 p.m.; Friday 8 – 6; Saturday 8 – 5; Sunday 2 – 8
Established 1928. Volume count 217,200; 2,000 pieces of uncataloged material; microfilm, 4 readers; microcard, 1 reader; microfiche, 1 reader; reader printer. Interlibrary loans; copying.

TRINITY CHRISTIAN COLLEGE LIBRARY. Baton Rouge
No response

Special Libraries

THE DOW CHEMICAL CO., LOUISIANA DIVISION. LIBRARY (Dow)
P. O. Box 150, Plaquemine
Established 1957. The company’s concern is the manufacture of chemicals and compounds and this is the nature of library holdings. Not a lending library.

EAST LOUISIANA STATE HOSPITAL. LIBRARY. Jackson
No response

ESSO RESEARCH LABORATORIES. LIBRARY. Baton Rouge
No response

ETHYL CORPORATION. CHEMICAL DEVELOPMENT LIBRARY (Ethyl)
P. O. Box 2246, Baton Rouge 70821 Monday – Friday 7:30 – 4
Established about 1944. The collection is primarily in chemistry. Volume count 24,000; microfilm, 3 readers; reader printer; 8 file drawers of uncataloged material. Interlibrary loans, copying.
GENEALOGICAL LIBRARY, SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH. BATON ROUGE BRANCH

c/o LSU Library, Baton Rouge 70803  Phone: 504–388–8700

Established 1966; the parent institution dates from 1894. The library is a branch of the Genealogical Society of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Saints, Salt Lake City. There are available for loan over 700,000 rolls of microfilm from 70 countries. The library is for the public; the microfilms may be borrowed but they must be read on the premises.

KAISER ALUMINUM AND CHEMICAL CORPORATION. ALUMINUM DIVISION LIBRARY (Kaiser Aluminum)
P. O. Box 1031, Baton Rouge 70821  Phone: 504–355–3341  Workdays 8 – 4:30

Established in the 1940's. Volume count 150; a collection of drawings and tracings. Service is primarily for the Kaiser engineering staff but others may consult resources on the premises and under certain conditions and, with approval, books may be borrowed.

KAISER ALUMINUM AND CHEMICAL CORPORATION. KAISER CHEMICALS LIBRARY (Kaiser Chemicals)
P. O. Box 1031, Baton Rouge 70821  Phone: 504–355–3341  Monday – Friday 8 – 4:30

Volume count approximately 500. Service is for Kaiser personnel and the library is not open to the public.

LONG (EARL K.) MEMORIAL HOSPITAL. MEDICAL LIBRARY (Long Mem. Hospital)
5825 Airline Highway, Baton Rouge 70805  Phone: 504–356–3361

Established 1968. Title count 1,193; 500 pieces of uncataloged material; 79 medical periodicals (building to 125). Interlibrary loans; copying.

LOUISIANA CORRECTIONAL INSTITUTION FOR WOMEN; OR, THE WOMEN’S PENITENTIARY. LIBRARY (St. Gabriel)
St. Gabriel 70776  Phone: 504–642–5229  Monday – Thursday 4 – 5:30; Saturday 2 – 5

Established 1969. Materials on vocational, educational, and recreational programs. Volume count 1,230; 29 periodicals subscriptions. Interlibrary loans; on premises use by individuals with permission of the warden.

LOUISIANA STATE PENITENTIARY. LIBRARY (Angola)
Angola 70712  Phone: Extension 206  40 hours

Established 1968. At inmate request, the collection emphasizes nonfiction and law. Title count 6,100, of which 4,141 is nonfiction; 145 periodicals subscriptions. Interlibrary loans; on premises use by individuals. Copying.
OUR LADY OF THE LAKE HOSPITAL. DOCTOR’S LIBRARY (OLOL-D)
1600 N. Third Street, Baton Rouge 70802  Monday – Friday 7 – 3

OUR LADY OF THE LAKE HOSPITAL. SCHOOL OF NURSING LIBRARY (OLOL-N)
1600 N. Third Street, Baton Rouge 70802  Phone: 504-348-1141 x 248  Monday – Thursday 8:30 – 4:30, 5 – 10; Friday 8:30 – 4:30; Saturday 12 – 3; Sunday 5 – 10.
Established 1923. The hospital is affiliated with the Franciscan Missionaries of Our Lady. Volume count 4,000; title count 2,700. Interlibrary loans; on premises use by individuals. Copying.

PUBLIC AFFAIRS RESEARCH COUNCIL OF LOUISIANA INC. LIBRARY (PAR)
P. O. Box 3118, Baton Rouge 70821  Phone: 504-343-7020  Monday – Friday 8 – 5
Established 1951. The Council is a private, nonprofit research agency devoted to improving Louisiana state and local government and the library’s holdings are restricted to material in this field. Volume count, about 6,000; periodicals subscriptions 91; 4 file drawers of uncataloged material. Materials are rarely loaned but the research director will consider requests; on premises use by the individual. Copying.

ST. JOSEPH SEMINARY. LIBRARY.
St. Benedict
No response

SOUTHERN UNIVERSITY. LAW SCHOOL. LIBRARY (Southern Law)
Baton Rouge 70813  Interlibrary loans; on premises use by the individual; copying available.

STATE-TIMES AND MORNING ADVOCATE LIBRARY (State-Times)
525 Lafayette Street, Baton Rouge 70821  Phone: 504-348-0151  6 a.m. – 9 p.m.
Christmas Day is the only official holiday. Volume count approximately 600 volumes organized for use but not cataloged; 200 pamphlets; 110,000 photographs; 55,000 metal engravings; 2,000,000 clippings; microfilm, 2 readers (the two newspapers are on microfilm); microfiche, 1 reader; reader-printer. Interlibrary loan not encouraged; on premises use of the newspaper files; photographs rarely loaned. Limited copying.

UNITED STATES PUBLIC HEALTH SERVICE HOSPITAL. MEDICAL LIBRARY (Carville)
Carville 70721  Phone: 504-642-5421  Monday – Friday 7:45 – 4:30
Established 1921. This hospital is the only institution in the continental U. S. devoted entirely to the treatment of leprosy and to world-wide education about the disease. Volume count 3,800; periodicals subscriptions 108; more than 5,000 reprints and photocopies. Interlibrary loans; on premises use. Copying.
NOTE: Materials and services funded under Title I, ESEA, are for use in Title I programs and activities, only. For an explanation of terms see page vi.

ASCENSION PARISH MEDIA CENTER, Donaldsonville

ASSUMPTION PARISH SCHOOL BOARD MEDIA CENTER
Plattenville 70383 Phone: 504-369-7753 8 – 4
Established 1968; nonbook materials and equipment. Primarily for target schools.

BOGALUSA SCHOOL BOARD MEDIA CENTER
P. O. Box 310, Bogalusa 70427 Phone: 504-735-1392 8 – 4
Address inquiry to: Supervisor. Established 1966; holdings not described. Primarily for teachers in the school system.

(EAST BATON ROUGE) INSTRUCTIONAL RESOURCES CENTER, Baton Rouge

EAST FELICIANA PARISH MEDIA CENTER
P. O. Box 397, Clinton 70722 Phone: 504-683-5378 8 – 4
Address inquiry to: Supervisor. Established 1967. Microforms, reader-printer: other holdings not described. Primarily for public school students and teachers; copying facilities.

IBERVILLE PARISH SCHOOL BOARD MEDIA CENTER
P. O. Box 151, Plaquemine 70764 Phone: 504-687-4341 8:30 – 4
Address inquiries to: Media Center Coordinator. Established 1968. Volumes in the professional library 392; textbook samples; general and professional periodicals; nonbook materials and equipment; microforms, reader. For principals and teachers of the parish.

LIVINGSTON PARISH SCHOOL BOARD MEDIA CENTER
Livingston 70754 Phone: 504-686-2400 8 – 4

(POINTE COUPEE) ESEA TITLE I OFFICE
124 New Roads Street, Morganza 70759 Phone: 504-638-9036 8:30 – 4
ST. HELENA PARISH MEDIA CENTER
Greensburg 70441 Phone: 504-222-6768 8 - 4:30
Address inquiry to: Librarian. Established 1966. Holdings not described. Primarily for parish public school teachers and administrators; copying.

ST. TAMMANY PARISH SCHOOL BOARD EDUCATIONAL CENTER
P. O. Box 940, Covington 70433 Phone: 504-892-1862 Monday - Friday 9 - 5; Saturday 9 - 12 noon.
Established 1966. Volume count, professional library, more than 4,000; nonbook materials and equipment; microforms, reader. Primarily for teachers, parents of disadvantaged children; copying.

(TANGIPAHOA) INSTRUCTIONAL RESOURCE CENTER
313 E. Oak Street, Amite Phone: 504-748-9705 8 - 4:30

WASHINGTON PARISH SCHOOLS MEDIA CENTER
Drawer J, Franklinton Phone: 504-839-3436 8 - 4

WEST BATON ROUGE PARISH MATERIALS CENTER
P. O. Box 125, Port Allen 70767 Phone: 504-343-8309 8 - 4
Address inquiry to: Coordinator of Federal Programs. Established 1966. Nonbook materials and equipment; publishers samples; textbook samples; Louisiana items. Primarily for teachers and librarians and students in the ESEA Reading Program; copying.

(WEST FELICIANA) CURRICULUM MATERIALS CENTER
P. O. Drawer B, St. Francisville 70775 Phone: 504-835-3849 8 - 12 noon; 1 - 4
Address inquiry to: Director, Federally Assisted Programs. Established 1967. Volumes in professional library 43; textbook samples; agency reports, bulletins; Louisiana items; nonbook materials and equipment. Primarily for teachers, administrators, Board and staff; copying.
CENTRAL REGION

Public Libraries

AVOYELLES PARISH LIBRARY (Avoyelles)
202 South Main, Marksville 71351 Phone: 318-253-9504 Monday – Friday 8 – 7
Established 1949. Volume count 35,000, of which 12,497 is adult nonfiction. Interlibrary loans; copying.

CATAHOULA PARISH LIBRARY. Harrisonburg No response

GRANT PARISH LIBRARY (Grant)
300 Main Street, Colfax 71417 Phone: 318-627-3920 Monday – Friday 8 – 5; Saturday 8 – 1
Established 1959. Volume count 18,600, of which 5,570 is adult nonfiction; 7 file drawers of material uncataloged but organized for use. Interlibrary loans; copying.

LASALLE PARISH LIBRARY (LaSalle)
Jena 71342 Phone: 318-992-5675 Monday – Friday 8 – 5; Saturday 8:30 – 1
Established 1952. Volume count 31,000, of which 7,000 is adult nonfiction; 1,389 pieces not cataloged but organized for use. Interlibrary loans.

NATCHITOCHES PARISH LIBRARY (Natchitoches)
431 Jefferson Street, Natchitoches 71475 Phone: 318-352-2415
Established 1939. Volume count 50,800, of which 12,463 is adult nonfiction; 1,000 pieces not cataloged but organized for use. Interlibrary loans; copying.

RAPIDES PARISH LIBRARY (Rapides)
411 Washington Street, Alexandria 71301 Phone: 318-445-2411 Monday – Wednesday, Friday – Saturday 9 – 6; Thursday 9 – 8
Established 1942. Volume count 94,200, of which 38,929 is adult nonfiction; 231 periodicals subscriptions; microfilm 140 rolls (local newspaper), reader, reader-printer. Interlibrary loans; copying.

VERNON PARISH LIBRARY (Vernon)
P. O. Box 310, Leesville 71446 Phone: 318-239-2027 6 days a week 8 – 5:30
Established 1956; memorial name in the system: Paul Laurence Dunbar Branch Library. Volume count 39,900, of which 13,100 is adult nonfiction; 1,500 pieces uncataloged but organized for use; microfilm, reader. Interlibrary loans; copying.
WINN PARISH LIBRARY (Winn)

204 West Main Street, Winnfield 71483  Phone: 318-628-4478  Monday – Friday 8:30 – 5; Saturday 8:30 – noon

Established 1937. Volume count 37,000, of which 13,957 is juvenile; periodicals subscriptions 94. Interlibrary loans; copying.

Academic Libraries

LOUISIANA COLLEGE. RICHARD W. NORTON MEMORIAL LIBRARY (La. College)

Pineville 71360  Phone 318-445-2485 x 16  Monday – Thursday 7:15 a.m. – 10 p.m.; Friday 7:15 – 5; Saturday 8:30 – 4

Established 1906; affiliated with the Louisiana Baptist Convention. Volume count 64,000; general periodicals titles 545; 850 bound volumes of newspapers; 3 newspapers preserved on film; 503 volumes in bibliography, excluding subject bibliographies; microfilm and microcard, readers. Interlibrary loans; copying.

LOUISIANA STATE UNIVERSITY AT ALEXANDRIA. LIBRARY (LSU/A)

Alexandria 71301  Phone: 318-445-3672 x 46  Monday – Friday 8 – 5

Established 1959/60; a two-year college with a liberal arts program. Volume count 65,900; title count 50,900; 3,500 pieces not cataloged but organized for use; 800 current periodicals subscriptions; 5 current newspapers on microfilm and 8 early titles; 106 18th and 19th century periodicals titles; 12,000 microfilm reels (newspaper, periodicals, census), 8 readers, a reader-printer. Interlibrary loans; copying.

NORTHWESTERN STATE UNIVERSITY. SHARLIE E. RUSSELL LIBRARY (Northwestern)

Natchitoches 71457  Phone: 318-357-6471  Monday – Thursday 8 a.m. – 10:30 p.m.; Friday – Saturday 8 – 5; Sunday 8:30 – 10:30 p.m.

Established 1885; originally Louisiana State Normal College. There has always been strong emphasis on teacher training. Volume count 168,500; bound volumes of newspapers 100; approximately 35 Louisiana newspapers preserved on microfilm; microfilm and 7 readers; microcard and 4 readers; microfiche and 2 readers; reader-printer; theses representing the entire U. S. on microfilm. Interlibrary loans; copying.
Special Libraries

BAPTIST HOSPITAL. MEDICAL LIBRARY
327 Third Street, Alexandria 71301
Title count 1300 – 1400; subscription to 54 medical journals. Interlibrary loans.

CENTRAL LOUISIANA ELECTRIC CO., INC. TECHNICAL LIBRARY (CLECO)
415 Main Street, Pineville 71360; mailing address P. O. Box 111, Alexandria 71301
Phone: 318-445-8211 8 – 5
Established 1965. Volume count 2,500; 30 file drawers of material not cataloged but organized for use; periodicals subscriptions 125. Interlibrary loans; copying.

CENTRAL LOUISIANA STATE HOSPITAL. FOREST GLEN LIBRARY
Pineville 71360  Phone 318–445–2421 x 550  Monday, Wednesday, Friday 8 – 5; Tuesday, Thursday 8 – 8; Saturday, Sunday 1 – 5
Established 1970; this library serves a psychiatric hospital which recognizes the value of library materials in the rehabilitation of mental patients. Volume count 4,200; periodicals subscriptions 128. Interlibrary loans.

CENTRAL LOUISIANA STATE HOSPITAL. MEDICAL LIBRARY (Central)
P. O. Box 31, Pineville 71360  Phone: 318–455–2421 x 429  Monday – Thursday 8 a.m. – 9 p.m.; Friday 8 a.m. – 8:30 p.m.
Established 1954; since this is a psychiatric hospital the collection consists of materials related to treatment, technique, and research in fields related to mental illness. Volume count 3,100; items not cataloged but organized for use 3,400. Interlibrary loans; copying.

NATCHITOCHES PARISH LAW LIBRARY. Natchitoches
No response

ST. FRANCES CABRINI HOSPITAL. DOCTORS LIBRARY (Cabrini)
3830 Masonic Drive, Alexandria  Phone: 318–455–4501  Monday – Saturday 8 – 5:30
Volume count 2,300. Interlibrary loans.

SOUTHEAST LOUISIANA STATE HOSPITAL. MEDICAL LIBRARY. Mandeville
No response

SOUTHEAST LOUISIANA STATE HOSPITAL. PATIENTS LIBRARY
P. O. Box 3850, Mandeville 70448
Popular reading with general coverage. Volume count 3,075.
(U. S.) ENGLAND AIR FORCE BASE. LIBRARY (England)
FL4805, England Air Force Base 71301 Phone: 318-448-6760 Monday - Friday 11 - 8;
Saturday - Sunday 12 noon - 9
Established 1951. Volume count 18,000; current subscriptions 104. Interlibrary loans restricted to
federal libraries; library not open to the public.

(U. S.) LIBRARY BRANCH, SPECIAL SERVICES DIVISION. FORT POLK (Polk)
Fort Polk 71459 Phone: 318-578-2333 Post library 9 - 9, except on holidays and weekends
12 noon - 9 p.m.; all other branches 12 noon - 9 p.m.
Established 1961. Volume count 57,000; pieces not cataloged but organized for use 4,349. The emphasis
is on materials of interest to military personnel. Interlibrary loans.

(U. S.) VETERANS ADMINISTRATION HOSPITAL LIBRARY (USVA/A)
Shreveport Highway, Alexandria 71301
Volume count 4,400. Interlibrary loans.

Media Centers

NOTE: Materials and services funded under Title I, ESEA, are for use in Title I programs and
activities, only. For an explanation of terms, see page vi.

AVOYELLES PARISH MEDIA CENTER
New Highway 1, Marksville Phone: 318-253-7745 8 - 5
Inquiry addressed to: Director, ESEA. Established 1959. Holdings not described. Primarily for
Title I schools.

(Grant) MEDIA CENTER
P. O. Box 218, Colfax 71417 Phone: 318-627-3274 8 - 4:30
Inquiry addressed to: Media Director. Established 1968. Nonbook materials and equipment. Primarily
for teachers and students of target schools; copying.

(NATCHITOCHES) LEARNING MATERIALS CENTER, ESEA TITLE I
421 Lee Street, Natchitoches Phone: 318-352-8389 8 - 5
Inquiry addressed to: Director of Federal Programs. Established 1966. Volume count, professional
library 1,050; publishers samples; textbook samples; nonbook materials and equipment. Primarily for
the employees of the Natchitoches Parish School Board.
RAPIDES PARISH MEDIA CENTER
P. O. Box 1230, Alexandria 71301 Phone: 318-442-8891 8 - 5
Inquiry addressed to: Director. Established 1959. Professional library volume count 244; nonbook materials and equipment. Primarily for the school personnel of Rapides.

(VERNON) MEDIA CENTER
201 Belview Road, Leesville Phone: 318-239-3401 8 - 4:30
Inquiry addressed to: Director of Federal Programs. Established 1968. Professional library volume count 300; textbook samples; nonbook materials and equipment. Primarily for teachers in Vernon Parish schools.

WINN PARISH MEDIA CENTER
Winnfield 71483 Phone: 318-628-6939 8 - 12 noon, 1 - 5
Established 1967. Holdings not described. Primarily for teachers; only target schools may borrow.
NORTHEAST REGION

Public Libraries

(All public libraries in the region are members of the Trail Blazer Pilot Library System of Northeast Louisiana.)

Caldwell Parish Library (Caldwell)
P. O. Box 828, Columbia 71418 Phone: 318-649-2259
Established 1953. Volume count 17,900 of which 8,152 is juvenile; periodicals subscriptions 53. Interlibrary loans.

Concordia Parish Library (Concordia)
709 North Third Street, Ferriday 71334 Phone: 318-757-3550 Monday - Friday 8:30 - 5; Saturday 8:30 - noon

East Carroll Parish Library (E. Carroll)
316 Lake Street, Lake Providence 71254 Phone: 667 40 hours

Franklin Parish Library (Franklin)
209 Main Street, Winnboro 71295 Phone: 318-435-4336 Monday - Friday 8 - 5; Saturday 8 - noon
Established 1950. Volume count 26,300, of which 10,648 is juvenile; 84 periodicals subscriptions; 2 file drawers of material not fully cataloged but organized for use. Interlibrary loans; copying.

Jackson Parish Library (Jackson)
Polk at Sixth Street, Jonesboro 71251 Phone: 318-259-2069 Monday - Friday 8 - 5; Saturday 8 - noon
Established 1960. Volume count 25,300 of which 10,016 is juvenile. Interlibrary loans; copying facilities planned.

Lincoln Parish Library (Lincoln)
P. O. Box 637, Ruston 71270 Phone: 318-255-1920 Monday - Saturday 10 - 6
Established 1962. Volume count 28,200 of which 8,806 is adult nonfiction. Interlibrary loans; copying.
MADISON PARISH LIBRARY (Madison)
402 E. Green Street, Tallulah 71282  Phone: 372 Monday – Saturday 8 – 5

MOREHOUSE PARISH LIBRARY (Morehouse)
P. O. Box 232, Bastrop 71220  Phone: 318-281-3683 Monday – Saturday 9 – 5:30
Established 1940. Volume count 41,200 of which 20,100 is juvenile; items organized for use but not cataloged 1,500; periodicals subscriptions 100; microfilm reels 384 (census, parish newspapers, history), reader. Interlibrary loans; copying.

OUACHITA PARISH PUBLIC LIBRARY (Ouachita)
1800 Stubs Avenue, Monroe 71201  Phone: 318-323-6647 Monday – Thursday 9 – 9: Friday 9 – 6; Saturday 9 – 5; Sunday 2 – 5
Established 1916. Memorial names within the system: Anna Meyer Branch Library; Joseph McGuire Genealogy Room. Volume count 135,400 of which 41,247 is juvenile; 11 five-drawer legal size filing cabinets and 209 pamphlet boxes holding material organized for use but not cataloged; periodicals subscriptions 310; bound volumes of newspapers 77; 2 newspapers being preserved on microfilm; volumes in general bibliography 78; 1381 microfilm reels (magazines, newspapers, census, books), 4 readers, reader-printer. Interlibrary loans; copying.

R’CHLAND PARISH LIBRARY (Richland)
203 Louisa, Rayville 71269  Phone: 318-728-2512 Monday – Saturday 8:30 – 5
Established 1926. Volume count 45,100 of which 17,570 is juvenile; vertical file folders 562; local paper preserved on microfilm; periodicals subscriptions 103; microfilm, 1 reader. Interlibrary loans.

TENSAS PARISH LIBRARY (Tensas)
P. O. Box 228, St. Joseph 71366  Phone: 318-766-3781 Monday – Friday 8 – 5; Saturday 9 – noon
Established 1951. Volume count 17,200, of which 7,614 is juvenile; periodicals subscriptions 44. Interlibrary loans.

UNION PARISH LIBRARY (Union)
203 W. Jackson, Farmerville 71241  Phone: 318-368-9226 Monday – Friday 8 – 5; Saturday 8 – noon
Established 1956. Volume count 29,500, of which 17,370 is juvenile; 500 pieces organized for use but not cataloged; periodicals subscriptions 75. Interlibrary loans; copying.
WEST CARROLL PARISH LIBRARY (W. Carroll)
P. O. Box 598, Oakgrove 71263 Phone: 318-428-2697 Monday – Friday 8 – 6; Saturday 9 – 5
Established 1967. Volume count 13,800 of which 4,123 is adult nonfiction; 162 uncataloged pamphlets, 86 vertical file subjects; periodicals subscriptions 82. Interlibrary loans; copying.

Academic Libraries
(The academic libraries in the region are members of the Trail Blazer Pilot Library System of Northeast Louisiana.)

GRAMBLING COLLEGE OF LOUISIANA. A. C. LEWIS MEMORIAL LIBRARY (Grambling)
P. O. Box 3, Grambling 71245 Phone: 318-247-3761 x 3 Monday – Friday 8 a.m. – 10 p.m.; Saturday 8 – 4; Sunday 2 – 5
For many years Grambling College was concerned primarily with teacher education; since 1958 it has become a multi-purpose institution. Established 1901. Volume count 82,400; items not fully cataloged but organized for use 3,353; periodicals subscriptions 1,365; microfilm reels 3,082, readers 3, reader-printer. Interlibrary loans; copying.

LOUISIANA TECH UNIVERSITY. PRESCOTT MEMORIAL LIBRARY (Tech)
Ruston 71270 Phone: 318-257-3555 Monday – Friday 7 a.m. – 10 p.m.; Saturday 7 – 5; Sunday 5 – 10
Traditionally Tech has been science-technology oriented; now it is university oriented. Established 1894. Volume count 678,800; periodicals subscriptions 1901; bound volumes of newspapers 188; volumes in bibliography 743; newspapers being preserved on microfilm 24; microfilm reels 6,845, readers 4; microcard 59,672, readers 2; microfiche 25,899, readers 2; reader-printer. The microforms are in various areas. Interlibrary loans; copying.

NORTHEAST LOUISIANA UNIVERSITY. SANDEL LIBRARY (Northeast)
4001 DeSiard Road, Monroe 71201 Phone: 318-372-2195 Monday – Friday 7:50 a.m. – 10 p.m.; Saturday 8 – noon; Sunday 6 p.m. – 10 p.m.
Established 1931. Volume count 131,100; 4 newspapers being preserved on microfilm, 8 early titles; microfilm, 6 readers; microcard, 5 readers; microfiche, 4 readers; reader-printer. Interlibrary loans; copying.
Northeast

Special Libraries

CONWAY (E. A.) MEMORIAL HOSPITAL. MEDICAL LIBRARY (Conway)

P. O. Box 1881, Monroe 71201

Established 1941. Conway is a teaching hospital affiliated with Ochsner Foundation Hospital.

Interlibrary loans.

OLINKRAF T, INC. OLINKRAF T RESEARCH LIBRARY. (Olinkraft)

West Monroe 71291

Approximately 200 technical volumes concerned mostly with pulp and paper-making; subscriptions to approximately 50 trade magazines. Unable to make outside loans but anyone needing specialized information in the paper-making field may use the resources of the library on the premises.

Media Centers

NOTE: Materials and services funded under Title I, ESEA, are for use in Title I programs and activities, only. For an explanation of terms, see page vi.

CONCORDIA PARISH SCHOOL BOARD MEDIA CENTER

P. O. Box 548, Vidalia 71373 Phone: 318-336-4226 8 – 4:30

Address inquiry to: Media Center Director. Established 1966. Textbook samples; nonbook materials and equipment. Primarily for Title I schools; copying.

(EAST CARROLL) MEDIA CENTER. Lake Providence

No response

LINCOLN PARISH MATERIALS CENTER. Ruston

No response

MADISON PARISH SCHOOL BOARD MEDIA CENTER

301 S. Chestnut, Tallulah 71282 Phone: 760 8 – 4:30; schools not in session 3:30 – 4:30

Address inquiry to: Supervisor, Elementary Education. Established 1966. Professional library; publishers samples; textbook samples, official bulletins; nonbook materials and equipment. Primarily for Title I ESEA schools.

MONROE CITY SCHOOLS MEDIA CENTER

2009 Auburn, Monroe 71201 Phone: 318-387-6511 8 – 4:30

Address inquiry to: Director of Federal Programs. Established 1969. Publishers samples; textbook samples; official bulletins; nonbook materials and equipment. Primarily for personnel of city schools; copying.
OUACHITA PARISH MEDIA CENTER
701 St. John Street, Monroe 71201  Phone: 318-387-6417
Address inquiry to: Director of Media Center. At the time the report was made, the Center was to be completed in 1970; microforms were to be included in the resources of the Center, with reader and reader-printer. Service is intended primarily for Ouachita Parish School System personnel. Copying. Other details of holdings and policies were to be determined.

RICHLAND PARISH SCHOOL BOARD MEDIA CENTER
P. O. Box 599, Rayville 71269  Phone: 318-728-4573  Monday – Friday 8 – 4
Address inquiry to: Director of Federal Programs. Established 1968. More than 300 volumes in the professional library; publishers samples, textbooks samples, official bulletins, periodicals, newspapers, Louisiana items, nonbook materials and equipment. Primarily for Richland Parish public schools.

UNION PARISH MEDIA CENTER
P. O. Box 338, Farmerville 71241  Phone: 318-368-9343  Monday – Friday 8 – 4
NORTHWEST REGION

Public Libraries

BIENVILLE PARISH LIBRARY (Bienville)
P. O. Box 699, Arcadia 71001  Phone: 318-263-2930  Monday – Friday 9 – 5; Saturday 9 – noon
Established 1965. Volume count 25,500, of which 7,980 is adult nonfiction; uncataloged but organized material 500; periodicals subscriptions 87. Interlibrary loans; copying.

BOSSIER PARISH LIBRARY (Bossier)
P. O. Box 638, Benton 71006
Volume count 35,700; periodicals subscriptions 118.

CLAIBORNE PARISH LIBRARY (Claiborne)
512 North Main Street, Homer 71040  Phone: 318-927-3845  Monday – Saturday 9 – 5
Established 1951. Volume count 39,400, of which 21,700 is juvenile; material uncataloged but organized for use 500; periodicals subscriptions 70. Interlibrary loans; copying.

DESGO PARISH LIBRARY, Mansfield
Established 1933. Volume count 46,100 of which 13,640 is adult nonfiction; 1,444 pieces organized for use but not fully cataloged; microfilm, 1 reader. Interlibrary loans; copying.

RED RIVER PARISH LIBRARY (Red River)
P. O. Drawer H, Coushatta 71019
Volume count 11,846 (Humphry Report); periodicals subscriptions 56.

SABINE PARISH LIBRARY (Sabine)
750 E. Main Street, Many 71449  Phone: 318-256-2212  49 hours weekly
Established 1933. Volume count 46,100 of which 13,640 is adult nonfiction; 1,444 pieces organized for use but not fully cataloged; microfilm, 1 reader. Interlibrary loans; copying.

SHREVE MEMORIAL LIBRARY (Shreve)
P. O. Box 1523, Shreveport 71102  Phone: 318-423-2614  September – May: Monday – Friday 9 – 9; Saturday 9 – 6. June – August: Monday – Thursday 9 – 7; Friday – Saturday 9 – 6
Established 1923. Volume count 217,900, of which 79,980 is juvenile; periodicals subscriptions 400; 3 newspapers being preserved on microfilm; 70 volumes in general bibliography; microfilm 7,810 (newspapers, genealogy). 6 readers, reader-printer. Interlibrary loans; copying.
WEBSTER PARISH LIBRARY (Webster)
521 East and West Street, Minden 71055 Phone: 318-377-1411 60 hours per week
Established 1929. Memorial name within the system: Jones Memorial Library. Volume count 66,600, of which 23,914 is juvenile; 5 vertical files of material; 76 periodicals subscriptions; 65 bound volumes of newspapers. Interlibrary loans; copying.

ACADEMIC LIBRARIES

AIRLINE COMMUNITY COLLEGE. LIBRARY (Airline)
2801 Airline Drive North, Bossier City 71015 Phone: 318-746-9851 Monday – Friday 7:30 – 3:30
Established 1967; the Bossier Parish School Board is the governing body for this two-year college. Volume count 7,400. Interlibrary loans; copying.

BAPTIST CHRISTIAN COLLEGE. LIBRARY. Shreveport
No response

CENTENARY COLLEGE. LIBRARY (Centenary)
P. O. Box 4188, Shreveport 71104 Phone: 318-861-2436 School in session: Monday – Thursday 8 a.m. – 12 p.m.; Friday 8 – 5; Saturday 9 – 5; Sunday 2 – 10. School in recess: Monday – Friday 8 – 4
Centenary College of Louisiana was established in 1825; the governing board is the Louisiana Conference of the United Methodist Church with a consequent development of religious and Methodist holdings within the broader general collection. The library also dates from 1825. The Pierce Cline Memorial Room holds the library’s rare book collection. Volume count 91,700; files of material on local history, the college, and the United Methodist Church; current periodicals subscriptions 595; 10 newspapers preserved on microfilm (4 current); 131 bound volumes of newspapers (book review and magazine sections only); 127 volumes in general bibliography; 578 reels, 49 titles, microfilm (periodicals, literature, newspapers), 2 readers; 5,778 units, 263 titles, microcard (literature), 1 reader; 3,504 units, 9 titles, microfiche (periodicals), 1 reader. Interlibrary loans; copying.

LOUISIANA STATE UNIVERSITY IN SHREVEPORT. LIBRARY (LSU/S)
8515 Youree Drive, Shreveport 71105 Phone: 318-865-7121 x 203 Monday – Thursday 7:45 a.m. – 9:30 p.m.; Friday 7:45 – 5
Established 1965; LSU/S is a two-year institution. Volume count 26,000; 1,000 pieces organized for use but not cataloged; 692 periodicals subscriptions; 4 newspapers being preserved on microfilm; 50 volumes in general bibliography; 2,279 reels of microfilm (newspapers, journals), 4 readers; 581 sheets of microfiche, 1 title (journal) 1 reader; reader-printer. Interlibrary loans; copying.
SOUTHERN UNIVERSITY. SHREVEPORT-BOSSIER CAMPUS. LIBRARY (Southern/S)

3050 Cooper Road, Shreveport 71101 Phone: 318-424-6552 Monday – Thursday 8 a.m. – 9 p.m.;
Friday 8 – 5; Saturday 8 – noon

Established 1967; Southern/Shreveport is a two-year college. Volume count 17,900; periodicals 655;
16 volumes in general bibliography; microfilm. Interlibrary loans; copying.

Special Libraries

CONFEDERATE MEMORIAL MEDICAL CENTER. LIBRARY (Confederate)

1541 Kings Highway, Shreveport Phone: 318-861-7621 8 hours per day

The Center is affiliated with Louisiana State Hospital System. Volume count 15,000. Interlibrary
loans; copying.

LOUISIANA STATE UNIVERSITY MEDICAL SCHOOL IN SHREVEPORT. LIBRARY (LSU Med/S)

510 E. Stoner, Shreveport 71101 Phone: 318-423-8411 x 672 Monday – Thursday 8 a.m. – 10 p.m.;
Friday 8 – 6; Saturday 9 – 1; Sunday 2 – 6

Established 1968; proximity to LSU/S permits concentration on a specialized collection. Volume count
40,000; periodicals subscriptions 950; a few microforms. Interlibrary loans; copying.

NORTHWESTERN STATE UNIVERSITY. SCHOOL OF NURSING. LIBRARY (Northwestern-N)

1800 Warrington Place, Shreveport 71101 Phone: 318-424-8175 x 38 Monday – Thursday 8 a.m. –
9:30 p.m.; Friday 8 – 4; Saturday 9 – 1; Sunday 5 – 9

Volume count 2,600; 700 pieces organized for use but not cataloged; 44 current periodicals subscriptions.
Microfilm, reader (by 1971). Interlibrary loans; copying.

NORTHERN (R. W.) ART GALLERY. ART REFERENCE LIBRARY (Norton Art)

4700 Block of Creswell Avenue, Shreveport 71106 Phone: 318-865-4301 Wednesday, Saturday 1 – 5

Governing body: Board of Control, the R. W. Norton Art Foundation. The Foundation was established
in 1946 as a nonprofit educational and literary trust for several specific purposes, one of which was to
acquire a library of rare books and particularly reference books and monographs relating to art, the
appreciation of art, science, history, and religion. The library dates from 1946 also. Volume count
approximately 5,000; title count 2,800; approximately 2,000 pieces uncataloged but organized for use;
65 periodicals subscriptions; 800 volumes in general bibliography. Interlibrary loans; copying.
PENNZOIL UNITED, INC. RESEARCH DEPARTMENT LIBRARY. Shreveport No response

THE SHREVEPORT TIMES LIBRARY (Shreveport Times)
222 Lake Street, Shreveport 71102 Phone: 318-424-0373
The governing body is the Board of Directors, Times Publishing Co. Volume count 500; clipping material in 150 file drawers; 35 periodicals subscriptions; Times being preserved on microfilm; 800 bound volumes of newspapers (all volumes are on microfilm); reader. Interlibrary loans; copying.

TEXAS EASTERN TRANSMISSION CORPORATION. TEXAS EASTERN LIBRARY
Texas Eastern Building, P. O. Box 1612, Shreveport. A company library serving company employees; gas engineering and transmission.

(U. S.) AIR FORCE BASE (BARKSDALE A.F.B.) LIBRARY. Barksdale Air Force Base No response

(U. S.) VETERANS ADMINISTRATION HOSPITAL LIBRARY (USVA/S)
510 East Stoner Avenue, Shreveport 71101 Holdings not described. Use limited to medical and paramedical individuals and libraries. Copying.

Media Centers

NOTE: Materials and services funded under Title I, ESEA, are for use in Title I programs and activities only. For an explanation of terms, see page vi.

BIENVILLE PARISH CURRICULUM MATERIALS CENTER
P. O. Box 418, Arcadia 71001 Phone: 318-263-2244 Monday – Friday 8 – 4:30
Inquiry addressed to: Bienville Parish School Board. Established 1967. Textbook samples; official documents; Louisiana items; nonbook materials and equipment. Primarily for the instructional staff of Bienville Parish schools; copying.

BOSSIER PARISH EDUCATIONAL RESOURCE CENTER
3228 Barksdale Boulevard, Bossier City 71010 Phone: 318-746-0226 8:30 – 5:00
Inquiry addressed to: Media Director. Established 1966. Volume count, professional library 2,000; publishers samples; textbook samples; periodicals; newspapers; official documents; Louisiana items; nonbook materials and equipment; microforms, 2 readers. Primarily for Bossier Parish teachers, supervisors, and staff members; copying.

(CADDO) INSTRUCTIONAL CENTER. Shreveport No response
CLAIBORNE PARISH SCHOOL BOARD MATERIALS CENTER
P. O. Box 600, Homer 71040  Phone: 318-927-3381  Monday – Friday 8 – 5; closed on Wednesday during the summer.
Established 1966. Volume count, professional library, 150; nonbook materials and equipment. Primarily for Title I schools; copying.

DESMOTO PARISH SCHOOL BOARD INSTRUCTIONAL MATERIALS CENTER
P. O. Box 975, Mansfield 71052  Phone: 318-872-1198  Monday – Friday 8 – 12, 1 – 5; Saturday 8 – noon
Inquiry addressed to: Coordinator, Federal Funds Program. Established 1968. A professional library; periodicals; nonbook materials. Primarily for students and teachers of schools having high concentration of low income families; copying.

(Webster) EDUCATIONAL SERVICES CENTER
407 Sheppard Street, Minden 71055  Phone: 318-377-7052  7:30 – 4:30
Inquiry addressed to: Supervisor of Libraries. Established 1950 (as "Materials Center"). Professional library; publishers samples; textbook samples; periodicals; official documents; Louisiana items; nonbook materials and equipment. Primarily for school faculties and administrative staff.
SOUTH CENTRAL REGION

Public Libraries

ACADIA PARISH LIBRARY (Acadia)
P. O. Box 1509, Crowley 70526   Phone: 318-783-2085    50 hours weekly
Established 1945. Volume count 73,300, of which 17,027 is adult nonfiction; four 4-drawer files; 61 periodicals subscriptions; 45 bound volumes of newspapers. Interlibrary loans; copying.

EVANGELINE PARISH PUBLIC LIBRARY (Evangeline)
P. O. Box 491, Ville Platte 70586   Phone: 318-363-1369  Monday – Friday 8 – 5; Saturday 8 – noon
Established 1948. Volume count 40,100, of which 8,000 is adult nonfiction; 2,000 pamphlets and clippings; 90 periodicals subscriptions. Interlibrary loans; copying.

IBERIA PARISH LIBRARY (Iberia)
P. O. Box 1089, Civic Center, New Iberia 70560   Phone: 318-369-6321  8:30 – 4:30
Established 1947. Volume count 77,200, of which 23,701 is adult nonfiction; periodicals subscriptions; 91; 143 reels microfilm (local newspapers, census, miscellaneous), 2 readers; reader-printer. Interlibrary loans; copying.

LAFAYETTE PARISH PUBLIC LIBRARY (Lafayette)
P. O. Box 3417, Lafayette  Phone: 318-233-0587  Monday – Thursday 9 – 9; Friday – Saturday 9 – 6
Established 1946. Volume count 101,400, of which 36,428 is adult nonfiction; 2,000 pamphlets and 4,000 mounted prints and clippings; 254 periodicals subscriptions; microfilm; reader-printer. Interlibrary loans; copying.

LAFOURCHE PARISH LIBRARY. Thibodaux
MORGAN CITY PUBLIC LIBRARY (Morgan City)
P. O. Box 988, Morgan City 70380  Phone: 504-459-9055   32 hours weekly
Established 1924. Volume count 20,000. Interlibrary loans; copying.

OPELOUSAS – EUNICE PUBLIC LIBRARY (Opelousas – Eunice)
P. O. Box 249, Opelousas 70570   Phone: 318-948-3893
Established 1967; the Eunice Woman’s Club Library books were donated to the Eunice Public Library. Volume count 20,000; microfilm, 2 readers. Interlibrary loans; copying.
ST. MARTIN PARISH LIBRARY (St. Martin)
P. O. Box 107, St. Martinville 70582  Phone: 318-394-4086  Monday – Friday 8 – 5; Saturday 9 – 1
Established 1955. Volume count 53,700, of which 18,326 is adult nonfiction; 2,000 pieces not cataloged but organized for use; 109 periodicals subscriptions; 258 reels of microfilm (official documents, church and public records, newspapers, miscellaneous), 3 readers; microcard, 1 reader; microfiche, 1 reader; reader-printer. Interlibrary loans; copying.

ST. MARY PARISH LIBRARY (St. Mary)
206 Iberia Street, Franklin 70538  Phone: 318-828-3850  Monday, Thursday 8 – 8; Tuesday – Wednesday, Friday 8 – 6; Saturday 9 – noon
Established 1953. Memorial name within the system: Bunche Branch Library. Volume count 87,800, of which 25,711 is adult nonfiction; 1,500 pieces not cataloged but organized for use; 110 periodicals subscriptions; microfilm, 1 reader. Interlibrary loans; copying.

TERREBONNE PARISH LIBRARY (Terrebonne)
P. O. Box 510, Houma 70360  Phone: 504-872-5027  Monday – Thursday 8:30 – 9 p.m.; Friday – Saturday 8:30 – 5:30
Established 1939. Volume count 86,300, of which 39,306 is juvenile; 275 periodicals subscriptions; 336 microfilm (Louisiana census and newspapers), 2 readers. Interlibrary loans; copying.

VERMILION PARISH LIBRARY (Vermilion)
P. O. Box 640, Abbeville 70510  Phone: 318-893-2655  Monday – Saturday 8:30 – 5:30
Established 1941. Volume count 55,600, of which 19,793 is adult nonfiction; 140 periodicals subscriptions; microfilm, 1 reader; reader-printer. Interlibrary loans; copying.

Academic Libraries

LOUISIANA STATE UNIVERSITY AT EUNICE. ARNOLD LEDOUX LIBRARY (LSU/E)
Eunice 70535  Phone: 318-457-7311  Monday – Friday 7:30 – 5
Established 1966; a two-year institution. Volume count 20,000; pieces not cataloged but organized for use 2,000; periodicals subscriptions 700; reels of microfilm 1,755 (newspapers), 2 readers. Interlibrary loans; copying.
NICHOLLS STATE UNIVERSITY. LEONIDAS POLK LIBRARY (Nicholls)
Thibodaux 70301 Phone: 504-446-8111 x 401, 402 Monday – Thursday 7:30 a.m. – 10 p.m.;
Friday 7:30 – 4:30; Saturday 8 – noon, Sunday 5 – 9
Established 1948. Volume count 98,800, excluding state and federal documents; 10,608 pieces not
cataloged but organized for use; 1,200 periodicals subscriptions; 5 newspapers being preserved on
microfilm; 1,913 microfilm reels (newspapers, serials, documents, dissertations), 2 readers; microcard,
1 reader; 69,975 microfiche (ERIC, dissertations, serials), 2 readers; reader-printer; 50 volumes in
general bibliography. Interlibrary loans; copying.

SISTERS OF THE MOST HOLY SACRAMENT JUNIOR COLLEGE. Lafayette No response

UNIVERSITY OF SOUTHWESTERN LOUISIANA. UNIVERSITY LIBRARIES (USL)
Lafayette 70501 Phone: 318-233-3850 x 378 Monday – Thursday 7:30 a.m. – 10 p.m.;
Friday 7:30 – 4:30; Saturday 8 – 1; Sunday 6 – 10 p.m.
Established 1901. Memorial names within the system: Dupre Library (main library), Horticulture
uncataloged documents 60,680; general periodicals titles 2,800; bound volumes of newspapers 90;
newspapers preserved on microfilm and bound 12; microfilm (serials and manuscripts) 10,000 reels,
10 readers; microprint (documents and books) 6,000 volumes, 1 reader; microfiche (books and serials)
2,000 titles, 4 readers; reader-printer. Interlibrary loans; copying.

Special Libraries
GULF SOUTH RESEARCH INSTITUTE. LIBRARY (Gulf)
P. O. Box 1177, New Iberia 70560
The library functions to supply the Institute's scientific personnel with materials needed in chemistry,
marine sciences, related scientific areas. It operates on a part time basis and is not set up to lend;
on premises use by appointment.

Media Centers
NOTE: Materials and services funded under Title I, ESEA, are for use in Title I programs and
activities, only. For an explanation of terms, see page vi.

(ACADIA) ESEA INSTRUCTIONAL MATERIALS CENTER
704 N. Parkerson Avenue, Crowley 70526 Phone: 318-783-7818 8 hours daily
Established 1968. Volume count 827, professional library; publishers samples; periodicals, Louisiana items; nonbook materials and equipment. Primarily for teaching personnel of the Parish and central office personnel; copying.

EVANGELINE PARISH MEDIA CENTER. Ville Platte No response

IBERIA PARISH EDUCATION CENTER
P. O. Drawer 520, New Iberia 70560 Phone: 318-364-8196 8 - 5
Inquiry addressed to: Media Specialist. Established 1969. Volume count 350, professional library; textbook samples; periodicals; nonbook materials and equipment. Primarily for teachers of the Parish; copying.

(LAFAYETTE) EDUCATIONAL MEDIA CENTER Lafayette No response

LAFOURCHE PARISH MEDIA CENTER Lockport No response

ST. LANDRY PARISH MEDIA CENTER
P. O. Box 310, Opelousas 70570 Phone: 318-948-3857 8 - 4:30
Inquiry addressed to: Director of Federal Programs. Established 1967; holdings not described.

ST. MARTIN PARISH SCHOOL BOARD INSTRUCTIONAL CENTER
111 Courville Street, Breaux Bridge 70517 Phone: 318-332-2105 8 - 4:30

(ST. MARY) MATERIALS AND OPERATIONS CENTER
P. O. Box 444, Morgan City 70380 Phone: 504-384-1250 8 - 4
Inquiry addressed to: Director of the Center. Established 1967. Volume count 650, professional library; textbook samples; periodicals; official documents; Louisiana items; nonbook materials and equipment. Primarily for teachers and other professional personnel in education. Copying.

TERREBONNE PARISH MEDIA CENTER
P. O. Box 629, Houma 70360 Phone: 504-876-7400 8 - 4:30
Inquiry addressed to: Supervisor, Federal Programs. Established 1968. Volume count, professional
South Central

(Terrebonne)
library, 600; textbook samples; periodicals; nonbook materials and equipment. Primarily for schools and civic groups of the Parish; copying.

(VERMILION) CURRICULUM MATERIALS SERVICE CENTER
216 South Jefferson, Abbeville 70510 Phone: 318-893-3973 Monday – Friday 8 – 5
Inquiry addressed to: Federal Program. Established 1968. Volume count, professional library, 958; textbook samples; periodicals; official documents; nonbook materials and equipment. Primarily for teachers and supervisors of the parish school system; copying.
SOUTHEAST REGION

Public Libraries

JEFFERSON PARISH RECREATION DEPARTMENT, LIBRARY DIVISION (Jefferson)
P. O. Box 7608, Lakeside Station, Metairie 70002 Phone: 504-834-5850 Monday – Friday 8:30 – 4:30
Established 1949. Volume count 305,800, of which 134,530 is adult nonfiction; estimated title count 62,000; 8,500 pieces not cataloged but organized for use; 210 periodicals subscriptions; 30 volumes in general bibliography; 6 newspapers preserved on microfilm; microfilm, 6 readers; microfiche, 1 reader (staff use); reader-printer (staff use); 650 16mm films. Interlibrary loans; copying.

NEW ORLEANS PUBLIC LIBRARY (NOPL)
219 Loyola Avenue, New Orleans 70140 Phone: 504-523-4602 Monday – Friday 9 – 9; Saturday 9:30
Established 1896. Memorial names within the system: Simon Hernsheim and Fisk Libraries. Volume count 630,900, of which 147,336 is juvenile; 500,000 pieces not cataloged but organized for use; 1,728 periodicals subscriptions; 3,192 bound volumes of newspapers; 200 volumes in general bibliography; 8 contemporary newspapers preserved on microfilm; microfilm reels 22,634 (Louisiana Division) and 1,572 (Business and Science Division), 13 readers; microfiche 100 (Louisiana Division), 1 reader; microcards 1,087 (Louisiana Division), 1 reader; reader-printer. Interlibrary loans; copying.

PLAQUEMINES PARISH LIBRARY (Plaquemines)
203 Highway 23 South, Buras 70041 Phone: 504-657-7121 44 hours weekly
Established 1959. Volume count 23,997. The library is being re-established after being washed away by Camille. After the disaster, gifts of books came from publishers and 4,000 came from state and parish libraries. Holdings statistics at the present time are not significant. Interlibrary loans; copying.

ST. BERNARD PARISH LIBRARY (St. Bernard)
P. O. Box 1067, Chalmette 70043 Phone: 504-279-0448 Monday – Friday 10 – 8; Saturday 10 – 2
Established 1957. Volume count 55,550, of which 22,835 is adult nonfiction; general periodicals 215. Interlibrary loans; copying.

ST. CHARLES PARISH LIBRARY (St. Charles)
P. O. Box 454, Hahnville 70057 Phone: 504-783-2341 Monday – Friday 7:45 – 5:30
Established 1955. Volume count 35,100, of which 8,418 is adult nonfiction; 2,522 pieces not cataloged but organized for use; 150 periodicals subscriptions. Interlibrary loans.
ST. JAMES PARISH LIBRARY (St. James)
Rt. 1, Box 32 C, Lutcher 70071 Phone: 504-869-3618 Monday, Friday 9 – 5:50; Tuesday – Thursday 9 – 7; Saturday 9 – 1
Established 1966. Volume count 20,100 of which 10,430 is juvenile; 94 periodicals subscriptions; 21 rolls microfilm (newspapers) and 23 rolls (periodicals), reader; reader-printer. Interlibrary loans.

ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST PARISH LIBRARY (St. John)
P. O. Box 490, La Place 70068 Phone: 504-652-6857 49 hours weekly Established 1966. Volume count 19,200. of which 6,200 is adult nonfiction; 1,200 pieces not cataloged but organized for use. Interlibrary loans.

Academic Libraries
CURTIS (JOHN) CHRISTIAN SCHOOL AND JUNIOR COLLEGE LIBRARY. New Orleans No response

DELGADO VOCATIONAL-TECHNICAL JUNIOR COLLEGE. New Orleans No response

DILLARD UNIVERSITY. WILL W. ALEXANDER LIBRARY (Dillard)
2601 Gentilly Boulevard, New Orleans 70122 Phone: 504-943-8861 x 14 79 hours weekly Affiliated with the United Methodist Church. Volume count 87,600; microfilm, 3 readers; microcard, 1 reader; reader-printer. Interlibrary loans; copying.

LOUISIANA STATE UNIVERSITY IN NEW ORLEANS. EARL K. LONG LIBRARY (LSU/NO)
The Lake Front, New Orleans 70122 Phone: 504-288-3161 Monday – Thursday 7:45 – 12 p.m.; Friday 7:45 a.m. – 10 p.m.; Saturday and eves of holidays 8 – 5; Sunday 2 – 10 Established 1958. Volume count 190,000; foreign papers, major U. S. papers, 3 local papers filmed; microfilm, 8 readers; microcard, 3 readers; microfiche, 4 readers; reader-printer. Interlibrary loans; copying.

LOYOLA UNIVERSITY. LIBRARY (Loyola)
6363 St. Charles Avenue, New Orleans 70118 Phone: 504-866-5471 Monday – Friday 7:30 a.m. – 11 p.m.; Saturday 8 – 5; Sunday 2 – 9. Summer: Monday – Friday 8 a.m. – 10 p.m.; Saturday 8 – 5 Established 1912, the University is a Roman Catholic institution, affiliated with New Orleans Province, Society of Jesus. Volume count not given; 1668 periodicals subscriptions; 794 volumes in general
Loyola

bibiography; microfilm 787 (N. Y. Times, Spanish documents, and miscellaneous), 5 readers; micro-
card 455 (serials and music), 1 reader; microfiche 907 (documents and ERIC/CRIER), 1 reader;
reader-printer. Interlibrary loans; copying.

OUR LADY OF HOLY CROSS COLLEGE. LIBRARY, New Orleans

No response

ST. MARY’S DOMINICAN COLLEGE. THE JOHN XXIII LIBRARY (Dominican)

550 Pine Street, New Orleans 70118 Phone: 504-865-7761 x 234 Monday – Thursday 8 a.m. –
10 p.m.; Friday 8 – 5; Saturday 9 – 5; Sunday 2 – 9

Established 1910, Dominican is a church-related college. Volume count 67,200; microfilm, 2 readers;
microcard, 1 reader; microfiche, 1 reader; reader-printer. Interlibrary loans; copying.

SOUTHERN UNIVERSITY IN NEW ORLEANS. LIBRARY (Southern/NO)

6400 Press Drive, New Orleans 70126 Phone: 504-282-4401

Established 1959, this branch of Southern/BR was originally a liberal arts college with the Education
Department added in September 1969. Volume count 89,600; general periodicals 933; 18 volumes in
general bibliography; 25 newspapers preserved on microfilm; microfilm, 3 readers; microcard, 1
reader; reader-printer. Interlibrary loans; copying.

TULANE UNIVERSITY OF LOUISIANA. TULANE UNIVERSITY LIBRARY (Tulane)

New Orleans 70118 Phone: 504-865-7711 Monday – Friday 8 a.m. – 10:45 p.m.; Saturday 8 –
4:45; Sunday 2 – 10:45

The governing body of the University is the Board of Administrators of the Tulane Educational Fund.
Established 1884. The present library was formed in 1938 by consolidation of a public library (Howard)
and two academic libraries (Tilton and Newcomb). Memorial names within the system: Howard-Tilton
Memorial Library (main library); Meade Natural History Library (science); Leon Ryder Maxwell Music
Library (music). Volume count 1,027,700; serials subscriptions 12,779; newspapers being preserved
on microfilm 10, plus many Latin American newspapers; volumes in general bibliography 1850; all
microforms 571,570; microfilm, 20 readers; microcard, 8 readers; microfiche, 11 readers; reader-
printer. Interlibrary loans; copying.
XAVIER UNIVERSITY OF LOUISIANA. LIBRARY (Xavier)
7325 Palmetto Street, New Orleans 70125 Phone: 504-486-7411 x 310 Monday – Thursday 8 a.m. – 10 p.m.; Friday 8 – 8; Saturday 8 – 5; Sunday 2 – 10
Xavier University, founded to promote the higher learning of Negroes (now a 10% Caucasian student body), is related to the Catholic Church and is the only private institution of higher learning serving predominately black students that has a College of Pharmacy. Established 1915. Volume count 102,900; volumes in general bibliography 550; N. Y. Times preserved on microfilm as are 14 early titles; microfilm, 4 readers; microfiche, 1 reader; reader-printer. Interlibrary loans; copying.

Special Libraries

AMISTAD RESEARCH CENTER (Amistad)
Dillard University, 2601 Gentilly Boulevard, New Orleans 70122 Phone: 504-944-0129 Monday – Friday
Established 1966; moved to New Orleans 1970. Volume count 5,000; items in manuscripts, papers, etc., 3,000,000. A descriptive brochure available upon request. Interlibrary loans; copying.

BOEING COMPANY. LIBRARY, New Orleans
No response

BUREAU OF GOVERNMENTAL RESEARCH. LIBRARY (BGR)
1559 Richards Building, New Orleans 70112 Phone: 504-525-4152 Monday – Friday 8:30 – 5
BGR has private membership. “Interest in good government focused on a local level has determined the nature of library holdings.” Volume count is estimated at 4,000. On premises use.

CHARITY HOSPITAL OF LOUISIANA AT NEW ORLEANS. MEDICAL AND PATIENTS LIBRARY (Charity)
1532 Tulane Avenue, New Orleans 70140 Phone: 504-523-2311 x 2139
Established 1945. Volume count about 10,000; magazines and paperbacks not cataloged, are supplied in quantity for patients. On premises use.

CHARITY HOSPITAL OF LOUISIANA AT NEW ORLEANS. SCHOOL OF NURSING. LIBRARY (Charity-N)
450 S. Claiborne Avenue, New Orleans 70112 Phone: 504-524-1781 Monday – Thursday 7 a.m. – 8 p.m.; Friday 7 – 5
Established 1895. Volume count 6,100; title count 5,406; 25 ft. of vertical file material; 60 periodicals subscriptions. Interlibrary loans; copying.
CHEVRON OIL COMPANY, CALIFORNIA COMPANY DIVISION. PETROLEUM TECHNOLOGY LIBRARY
New Orleans
No response

CHRYSLER CORPORATION. SPACE DIVISION. TECHNICAL INFORMATION CENTER (Chrysler)
P. O. Box 29200, New Orleans 70129 Phone: 504-235-2255
Established 1962. Microfilm, 1 reader; microfiche, 1 reader; reader-printer. Interlibrary loans; copying.

DELGADO (ISAAC) MUSEUM OF ART. LIBRARY (Delgado Art)
Lelong Avenue, City Park, New Orleans 70119
"A small library used for staff research. Assistance is provided to members who wish to use the library on an appointment basis; ...with the construction of new facilities in the near future, we hope to see growth in the number of volumes and in general use." On premises use.

DEUTSCH, KERRIGAN AND STILES LAW LIBRARY (Deutsch)
Hibernia Bank Building, New Orleans 70112 Phone: 504-524-1221 Daily except Sunday 8:45 - 5:20
Use by firm personnel only.

EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY COMMISSION. NEW ORLEANS AREA OFFICE. LIBRARY (EEOC)
Suite 1711, Masonic Temple Building, 333 St. Charles Avenue, New Orleans 70130 Phone: 504-527-2727 8 - 4:30

HOTEL DIEU. SCHOOL OF NURSING. LIBRARY. New Orleans
No response

INTERNATIONAL HOUSE. THOMAS E. CUNNINGHAM LIBRARY. New Orleans
No response

LOUISIANA STATE UNIVERSITY. MEDICAL CENTER LIBRARY (LSU Med/NO)
1542 Tulane Avenue, New Orleans 70112 Phone: 504-527-5131
Established 1931. Volume count 77,400; microfilm, 2 readers; microcord, 1 reader; reader-printer. Interlibrary loans; copying.

LOYOLA UNIVERSITY. LAW LIBRARY (Loyola Law)
6363 St. Charles Avenue, New Orleans 70118 Phone: 504-855-5471 x 530 Monday - Friday 9 a.m. - 11:30 p.m.; Saturday 9 - 6; Sunday 1 - 11:30
Established 1914. Volume count 36,000. Interlibrary loans; copying.
Southeast

MERCY HOSPITAL. MEDICAL LIBRARY (Mercy)
301 N. Jefferson Davis Parkway, New Orleans 70119  Phone: 504-483-7361 x 335
The library is a composite of the physicians’ library and suitable volumes from the nursing school
library and began to function as one library in 1969. Volume count about 3,000. Interlibrary loans.

MORRISON (DE LESSEPS S.) INTER-AMERICAN MUNICIPAL LIBRARY (Morrison)
2945 International Trade Mart, New Orleans 70130  Phone: 504-524-7093  Monday — Friday 9 — 5
Established 1967; organized as a memorial to the late mayor and ambassador Morrison. The library
has material dealing only with municipalities and municipal matters in the Western Hemisphere and
South America; most of the content is published in Spanish. On premises use; copying.

NATIONAL AERONAUTICS SPACE ADMINISTRATION. MICHOUD ASSEMBLY FACILITY. LIBRARY
(NASA)
P. O. Box 29300, New Orleans 70129
The library holdings are considered a “centralized reference file”, consisting of approximately 1,000
technical and administrative publications from within NASA and various commercial sources. For the use
of Facility personnel only. Documents are governed by the NASA Records Control Schedules and are
destroyed when obsolete or superseded.

NEW ORLEANS BAPTIST THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY. LIBRARY (Baptist Seminary)
4110 Seminary Place, New Orleans 70126  Phone: 504-282-4455 x 41
The Seminary is a graduate school; library holdings conform to its purposes. Microfilm. Interlibrary
loans; copying.

NEW ORLEANS JAZZ MUSEUM ARCHIVES (Jazz Museum)
1013 Dumaine Street, New Orleans 70116
The holdings consist of books, phonorecords, sheet music, photographs, pictures, motion pictures.
On premises use only; copying.

NEW ORLEANS PUBLIC SERVICE, INC. LIBRARY. New Orleans 70126
No response

NEW ORLEANS TIMES - PICAYUNE LIBRARY. New Orleans 70116
No response

NOTRE DAME SEMINARY. LIBRARY (Notre Dame)
2901 South Carrollton Avenue, New Orleans 70118  Phone: 504-866-5656  7:30 a.m. — 12 p.m.
Established 1923; a graduate school. Volume count 46,500; periodicals subscriptions 150; microfilm,
1 reader; microcard, 1 reader. Interlibrary loans.
Southeast

OCHSNER (ALTON) MEDICAL FOUNDATION. LIBRARY (Ochsner)
1514 Jefferson Highway, New Orleans 70121 Phone: 504-834-7970 Monday – Friday 8:30 – 5:05
Established 1944, the Foundation is a private institution. Volume count approximately 10,000; periodicals subscriptions 275. Interlibrary loans; copying available in the building.

SOUTHERN BAPTIST HOSPITAL. WILLIAM CAREY COLLEGE SCHOOL OF NURSING. HARRIET MATHER LIBRARY (Southern Baptist)
2700 Napoleon Avenue, New Orleans 70115 Phone: 504-899-9311 Monday – Thursday 8 – 4:30, 6 – 10; Friday 8 – 4:30; Saturday 1:30 – 4:30
Volume count 2,600. On premises use.

SOUTHERN FOREST PRODUCTS ASSOCIATION. LIBRARY (S. Forest Products)
520 National Bank of Commerce Building, New Orleans 70112
Formerly Southern Pine Association. Not a volume-lending library, but technical information will be shared with other libraries if it can be done by correspondence and does not necessitate research. Noncurrent materials are transferred to LSU archives where they are available solely for reference and research.

TOURO INFIRMARY. HOSPITAL LIBRARY (Touro)
1400 Foucher Street, New Orleans 70115 Phone: 504-897-3311 x 372 Open 24 hours a day every day of the year.
Established 1947. Volume count 2,000. Interlibrary loans; copying by users at the library.

TOURO INFIRMARY. NURSING SCHOOL LIBRARY (Touro-N)
3450 Chestnut, New Orleans 70115
The same library serves the two Touro libraries. Interlibrary loans; copying.

TULANE UNIVERSITY OF LOUISIANA. RUDOLPH MATAS MEDICAL LIBRARY (Tulane Med.)
1430 Tulane Avenue, New Orleans 70112 Phone: 504-523-3381
Library holdings have been affected by the broadening aspects of medicine. Volume count 109,100; pictures 4,038; pamphlets 10,000; vertical file 3,837; periodicals subscriptions 1,662; volumes in general bibliography 2,500; 75,000 microfilm in serials, 35,000 in books. Interlibrary loans; copying.
Southeast

TULANE UNIVERSITY OF LOUISIANA. GRADUATE SCHOOL OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION. NORMAN MAYER LIBRARY. (Tulane Business)

New Orleans 70118  Phone: 504-865-7711  Monday – Thursday 8 a.m. – 11 p.m.; Friday 8 – 8; Saturday 9 – 6; Sunday 1 – 11; between semesters and during vacation periods, week days 8 – 5.

Established 1926. Volume count 21,000; pamphlets, government documents, research reports 50,000; 1,000 serials; 200 volumes in bibliography; microfilm and microfiche to be acquired in 1970–71. Interlibrary loans; copying.

TULANE UNIVERSITY OF LOUISIANA. TULANE LAW LIBRARY (Tulane Law)

St. Charles Avenue, New Orleans 70118  Phone: 504-865-7711 x 321  Monday – Friday 8 a.m. – 12 p.m.; Saturday 8 – 5; Sunday 1 – 12 p.m. Summer schedule: Monday – Friday 8 – 5

Established 1847. Volume count 131,000; microcard, 1 reader. Interlibrary loans; copying.

U.S. COURT OF APPEALS. FIFTH CIRCUIT. LIBRARY

418 Royal Street, Room 415-C, New Orleans 70130  Phone: 504-527-6510

Established in its present form 1960. Volume count 30,000; microforms to be added by 1971. On premises use only; copying.


U.S. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE. FOREST SERVICE. SOUTHERN FOREST EXPERIMENT STATION LIBRARY (S. Forest Exp. Station)

Room T-10210 Federal Office Building, 701 Loyola Avenue, New Orleans 70113  Phone: 504-527-6798

Monday – Friday 8 – 4:30

Established 1921; volume count 8,300; pamphlets 27,250; periodicals subscriptions 325; translations 1,198; reels microfilms (author and subject bibliographies) 85, reader, reader-printer. Interlibrary loans; copying.

U.S. DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE. OFFICE OF FIELD SERVICES. NEW ORLEANS FIELD OFFICE LIBRARY. New Orleans  No response

U.S. PUBLIC HEALTH SERVICE HOSPITAL. HEALTH SCIENCE LIBRARY (USPHS/NO)

210 State Street, New Orleans 70118  Phone: 504-899-3441

Established 1957. Volume count 4,000. Interlibrary loans.

U.S. VETERANS ADMINISTRATION HOSPITAL LIBRARY. New Orleans  No response
Southeast Media Centers

NOTE: Materials and services funded under Title I, ESEA, are for use in Title I programs and activities, only. For an explanation of terms, see page vi.

JEFFERSON PARISH SCHOOL BOARD PROCESSING CENTER
59 Fifth Street, Gretna 70053 Phone: 504-367-3120 x 44 Monday – Friday 8:30 – 4:30
Inquiry addressed to: Special Project Consultant. Established 1967. Volume count 1117, professional library; publishers samples; periodicals; official documents; nonbook materials and equipment. Primarily for Title I and Title II schools. Copying.

(ORLEANS PARISH) DEPARTMENT OF CURRICULUM SERVICE. New Orleans No response

ST. CHARLES PARISH MEDIA CENTER
P. O. Box 46, Luling 70070 Phone: 504-784-6869 Daily 8 – 5
Inquiry addressed to: Coordinator. Established 1968. Volume count 100, professional library; publishers samples, textbook samples; nonbook materials and equipment. Primarily for teachers of deprived students. Copying.

ST. JAMES PARISH SCHOOL BOARD MEDIA CENTER
Lutcher 70071 Phone: 504-869-5486 8 – 4
SOUTHWEST REGION
Public Libraries

ALLEN PARISH LIBRARY (Allen)
P. O. Box 400, Oberlin 70655 Phone: 318-639-4338 8 – 5 five days a week
Established 1957. Volume count 45,820, of which 21,561 is juvenile; 98 periodicals subscriptions.
Interlibrary loans.

BEAUREGARD PARISH LIBRARY (Beauregard)
P. O. Box 647, DeRidder 70634 Phone: 318-463-7623 Monday – Friday 8:30 – 5:30; Saturday 8:30 – 5
Established 1947. Volume count 53,500, of which 33,543 is juvenile; 500 pieces not cataloged but usable. Interlibrary loans; copying.

CALCASIEU PARISH LIBRARY (Calcasieu)
700 East Prien Lake Road, Lake Charles 70601 Phone: 318-477-1334 Monday – Saturday 9 – 5:30
Established 1944. Memorial name within the system; Fontenot Memorial Branch Library. Volume count 101,650, of which 36,737 is adult nonfiction; 10,000 pamphlets, etc. Interlibrary loans; copying.

CAMERON PARISH LIBRARY. Cameron No response

JEFFERSON DAVIS PARISH LIBRARY (Jeff Davis)
P. O. Box 356, Jennings 70546 Phone: 318-824-1210
Established 1988. Volume count 24,850, of which 5,685 is adult nonfiction; 702 uncataloged pieces.
Interlibrary loans; copying.

JENNINGS PUBLIC LIBRARY (Jennings)
303 Cary Avenue, Jennings 70546 Phone: 318-824-4367 Monday – Tuesday, Thursday 12 noon – 8 p.m.; Wednesday, Friday – Saturday 10 – 5
Established 1898. Volume count 18,950, of which 6,301 is juvenile; 5,000 or 6,000 uncataloged pieces.
Microfilm, reader; reader-printer. Interlibrary loans; copying.

LAKE CHARLES PUBLIC LIBRARY (Lake Charles)
P. O. Box 2857, 411 Pujo Street, Lake Charles 70601 Monday – Thursday 9 – 8; Friday – Saturday 9 – 5:30; Sunday 2 – 5
Established 1904. Volume count 60,100, of which 38,440 is adult nonfiction; 8,300 pieces not cataloged but organized for use; 249 periodicals subscriptions; 720 microfilm rolls (U. S. and Louisiana census), 615 (newspapers), 1600 (periodicals); 4 readers; reader-printer. Interlibrary loans; copying.
Southwest

Academic Library

MCNEESE STATE UNIVERSITY. LETHER E. FRAZAR MEMORIAL LIBRARY (McNeese)
Lake Charles 70601 Phone: 318-477-2520
Established 1939. Volume count 120,900; 3 newspapers being preserved on microfilm; general periodicals approximately 1,000, including American learned society publications; microfilm, 3 readers; microcard, 2 readers. Interlibrary loans; copying.

Special Libraries

COLUMBIAN CARBON COMPANY. LAKE CHARLES RESEARCH CENTER. Lake Charles No response

LOUISIANA CORRECTIONAL AND INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL. LIBRARY (DeQuincy)
P. O. Box 1056, DeQuincy 70633 Phone: 318-789-1563  40 hours a week
Established 1989; the governing body is the Louisiana State Department of Correction. LCIS is a first offenders correctional school; library materials emphasize rehabilitation. Title count 4,500; periodicals 94. Interlibrary loans.

Media Centers

NOTE: Materials and services funded under Title I, ESEA, are for use in Title I programs and activities, only. For an explanation of terms, see page vi.

BEAUREGARD PARISH MEDIA CENTER
Third Street, DeRidder 70634  8 – 4
Inquiry addressed to: Director, Libraries and Instructional Media. Established 1966. Professional library 500 volumes; textbook samples; periodicals; official documents; Louisiana items; nonbook materials and equipment. Primarily for teachers and administrators in the school system. Copying.

CALCASIEU PARISH SCHOOL BOARD SUPPLEMENTARY RESOURCE CENTER
1732 Kirkman Street, Lake Charles 70601 Phone: 318-433-6321 Monday, Friday 8 – 5; Tuesday – Thursday 8 a.m. – 9 p.m. When schools are not in session: Monday – Friday 8 – 5
Inquiry addressed to: Director. Established 1967. Professional library 942 volumes; publishers samples; official documents; nonbook materials and equipment. Primarily for teachers in target area schools.
JEFFERSON DAVIS PARISH SCHOOL BOARD EDUCATIONAL MEDIA CENTER
P. O. Drawer 1365, Jennings 70546  Phone: 318-824-0597  Monday, Friday 8 – 5; Tuesday – Thursday 8 – 6. When schools are not in session: Monday – Friday 8 – 3.

Inquiry addressed to: Director. Established 1966. Professional library 1800 volumes; 36 periodicals; publishers samples; textbook samples; official documents; Louisiana items; nonbook materials and equipment; administrative records on microfilm, 1 reader, reader-printer. Primarily for Jeff Davis Parish schools. Copying.
SUBJECT STRENGTHS, SUBJECT EMPHASES, AND SPECIAL COLLECTIONS

With few exceptions the subject headings found here are those used by Library of Congress. Libraries or agencies to which reference is made within the entry are arranged alphabetically; shortened or abbreviated forms of official names are used. If necessary, refer to page 147, and following, for an explanation of any term. Regional or categorical relationship is indicated. See also "The title of" subjects represented in documents holdings beginning on page 128.
SUBJECT STRENGTHS, SUBJECT EMPHASES, AND SPECIAL COLLECTIONS

Acadians
LAFAYETTE (sc) ST. MARTIN (sc) has history, folklore, music, etc., and the unpublished manuscript on microfilm, "Genealogie des Familles Acadiennes" by Placide Gaudet.
USL (sc) includes the Acadian collection of Pierre Belliveau of Boston.

Accounting (A curriculum area in many of the academic institutions)
NORTHEAST (ne) SOUTHERN/S (nw) TULANE BUSINESS (se) supports this major field.

Adams, Charles F
GRAMBLING (ne) has a small collection of items about the founder of Louisiana Negro Normal Industrial Institute, now Grambling College; the beginning of an oral-history collection.

Adolescence
CENTRAL (c)

Advertising
NORTHEAST (ne) and NORTHWESTERN (c) have strength in advertising design.

Aeronautics
AVOYELLES (c) has 83 books. LSU/BR (cap) supports the University's program in aerospace studies. NOPL (ne) NORTHEAST (ne) supports a strong program in professional aviation. NORTHWESTERN (c) supports the University's program in aviation science; certified readings in the areas of private pilot certificates and commercial pilot certificates. SHREVE (nw) TECH (ne) supports a strong program in professional aviation.

Aerospace technology
CHRYSLER (se) LSU/BR (cap) aerospace studies.

Agricultural engineering
LSU/BR (cap) TECH (ne)

Agriculture
AVOYELLES (c) has 483 volumes in the various aspects of agriculture.
BIENVILLE (nw) LA. DEPT. OF COMMERCE AND INDUSTRY (sa) LSU/BR (cap)
supports a strong College within the University: Food science and technology, forestry,
home economics, vocational, trade, etc.; a wealth of journals: U. S., state, and foreign docu-
ments. NICHOLLS (sc) includes government documents on experiments in agriculture from
10 states. NOPL (se) TECH (ne) has 4,955 monographs and serials and Louisiana docu-
ments, 1865–1947. VERMILION (sc) is acquiring by interlibrary agreement within the region.

Alcoholism

CENTRAL (c) LA. DEPT. OF HEALTH (sa)

Alexander, Will H.

DILLARD (se) has papers of the man whose name the library bears.

Alexandria – Directories

RAPIDES (c) has city directories for Alexandria and nearby towns. USL (sc) has directories,
1959–1968, for Alexandria.

Allen, Henry W.

LSU/BR (cap) has Allen papers.

Allen Parish

ALLEN (sw) is preparing a collection of tapes by local citizens which will give the history
of the Parish.

Aluminum

KAISER ALUMINUM (cap)

America – History (All public and academic libraries will have some holdings.)

IBERIA (sc) NORTON ART (nw) has books and periodicals covering the history of America
from pre-Columbian to current times. ST. MARTIN (sc) has six inches in shelf list.
SOUTHEASTERN (cap) has special strength, as has TULANE (se).

American and Foreign Anti-Slavery Society

AMISTAD (se) has executive committee minutes, 1848–1859.
American Home Missionary Society

AMISTAD (se) has 750,000 pieces; frontier conditions; internal and ecclesiastic conditions; issues of slavery and the Civil War in northern churches.

American literature (All public and academic libraries will have some strength.)

BIENVILLE (nw)  CENTENARY (nw) purchased 19th century American novels with a College and Research Libraries grant and is improving the collection. E. CARROLL (ne) GRANT (c) IBERIA (sc) has approximately 1,000 books, periodicals, and numerous reference volumes. LSU/A (c) currently is acquiring. NOPL (se) NORTHEAST (ne) has numerous bibliographies, “complete works” editions, and works edited by scholars. NORTON ART (nw) has many limited and first editions and sets in fine bindings. OUACHITA (ne) ST. MARTIN (sc) has four inches in shelf list. SHREVE (nw) has 2,500 volumes. SOUTHERN/NO (se)  SOUTHERN/S (nw) TULANE (se) USL (sc) has strength in 19th century items; 3,100 volumes.

American Missionary Association

AMISTAD (se) has 450,000 pieces in this collection.

American Missionary Society

DILLARD (se) has executive minutes, 1879–1930, and proceedings.

Anatomy

LSU MED/NO (se) OCHSNER (se) has stereoscopic reels and viewer. TULANE (se) supports the doctorate in this area. TULANE MED (se)

Animal industry

LSU-BR (cap)  TECH (ne) supports this curriculum area.

Animals

GULF (sc) has strength in animal resources. NORTHEAST (ne) TECH (ne) supports research on rodents and other mammals of North Louisiana and on birds and their nesting habits.

Anthropology

GRAMBLING (ne) LSU/NO (se) NOPL (se) NORTHEAST (ne) NORTHWESTERN (c) SHREVE (nw) TECH (ne) TULANE (se) supports the doctorate.
Architecture

LAKE CHARLES (sw)  LSU/A (c)  LSU/BR (cap)  NOPL (se)  OUACHITA (ne)
SHREVE (nw)  SOUTHERN/NO (se)  TECH (ne)  TULANE (se)  TULANE (se)

SHREVE (nw)  SOUTHERN/NO (se)  TECH (ne)  TULANE (se) has 3,838 volumes and
164 serial titles in the Architecture Library.

Ark-La-Tex area

CENTENARY (nw) plans to build to strength in area materials.

Art

AVOYELLES (c) has more than 300 books in the various aspects of art.  BIENVILLE (nw)
CENTENARY (nw) has some 2,000 books on art, about 500 of which are quartos; strong areas
in Japanese, European, and U. S. art; a gift of Japanese woodcuts and books containing original
prints dating back to the 1700's.  DELGADO ART (se)  DOMINICAN (se)  IBERIA (se)
JEFFERSON (se) has good collections in interior decoration, painting techniques, handicrafts.
LAFFAYETTE (sc) is acquiring by interlibrary agreement within the region.  LAKE CHARLES
(sw)  LOUISIANA ART COMMISSION (sa) has some materials on art but is not a lending
library.  LSU/A (c) has a good collection of monographs on 20th century artists and a fair
collection of works on art history.  MADISON (ne) has general reference support in this field.
LSU/PR (cap)  NOPL (se)  NORTHEAST (ne)  NORTHERN (ne)  NORTHERN (ne)
NORTHERN ART (nw) has history of American and European painting, sculpture, graphic and decorative arts;
monographs on artists; catalogs of private collections, auction catalogs, exhibit catalogs.
The library currently is acquiring monographs and catalogues raisonnés of American and European
artists.  ST. MARTIN (sc)  ST. MARY (sc) has 23 inches in adult shelf list in the 700's.
SHREVE (nw) has 5,000 volumes in fine arts.  SOUTHERN/NO (se) has 3,046 volumes in
architecture, painting, photography, music history and criticism.  TECH (ne) has 11,120
volumes in the arts.  TULANE (se) has special strength in art history.  WEBSTER (nw)
includes drawing and decorative arts.

Art (collections)

ASCENSION (cap) has a framed collection.  ASSUMPTION (cap)  CALCASIEU (sw) has
Audubon paintings copied by Mrs. Lois Lester; original paintings by a local artist of various
scenes in the Parish, some of historic interest.  CENTENARY (nw) has a collection of some
300 paintings, sculptured pieces, maps, photographs.  IBERVILLE (cap)  JEFF DAVIS (se)
JEFFERSON (se) has 100 basic works. LAFAYETTE (sc) has 120 framed reproductions. LAKE CHARLES (sw) has reproductions of late Renaissance, old masters, impressionistic works. LSU/A (c) has 10 original paintings by regional artists. LSU/BR (cap): "The University's art collections are being developed to preserve the works of Louisiana artists and the portrayals of Louisiana landscapes. The works of John James Audubon, Alexander J. Drysdale, Knute Heldner, Clarence Millet, and others are represented." MOREHOUSE (ne) has a collection of reproductions to which all memorial funds are applied. NOPL (se) has 700 framed reproductions in a wide range of classic and contemporary art. NORTON ART (nw) shares a building with the Gallery collection of paintings, sculpture, etc. OUACHITA (ne) has a good collection representative of many schools. RAPIDES (c) has a general collection.

ST. BERNARD (se) ST. MARY (sc) has 86 art prints framed for lending. SHREVE (nw) has a picture collection and a collection of color slides in art; 5,000 volumes in fine arts. TERREBONNE (sc) TULANE (se) has reproductions of great works of art - mediaeval to modern; rental. WASHINGTON (cap) is beginning a collection with Audubon prints. W. BATON ROUGE (cap) has 21 reproductions, a cross-section of styles and periods. W. CARROLL (ne) has 24 framed reproductions. VERNON (c) VERMILION (sc) XAVIER (se) has the Arundel prints. MEDIA CENTERS in the following parishes have collections of art reproduction: ST. TAMMANY (cap); WEBSTER (nw); ACADIA, IBERIA, VERMILION (sc); BEAUREGARD (sw).

Art - History

TULANE (se) supports an advanced degree.

Art, African

GRAMBLING (ne) has a small collection of African art and artifacts.

Art, Oriental

CENTENARY (nw) has Dr. David C. Kimball's gifts of books and Japanese art and the recent gift by A. H. Meadows of the Jean Despujols paintings of French Indo-China in 1938. Growth of the library's holdings in books on the Far East and in oriental art is indicated.

Art metalwork

TECH (ne)
Artists

DELGADO ART (se) has *N.-w Orleans Artists Directory*, 15 volumes, a WPA writers project.

NORTON ART (nw) has material on American and European artists.

Arundel prints

XAVIER (se) has these prints of the work of great artists.

ASTRONOMY

CENTENARY (nw) has a good general collection; 250 titles. LSU/BR (cap) supports a degree in this area. LSU/S (nw) has the beginning of a collection to support the course in stellar astronomy.

Aswell, James B

LSU/BR (cap) has Aswell papers. NORTHWESTERN (c) has the personal library and manuscripts of this local writer; first editions, autographed copies; a catalog has been prepared.

Attakapa see Attakapas

Atlases

NORTON ART (nw) has atlases from the 15th to the 19th century, including Ptolemy (1490 ed.) Plau, Ortelius, Mercator, etc. TULANE MED (se) has a fine collection dating from the 18th century.

Attakapas Indians

ST. MARTIN (sc) has a thesis on microfilm on the Attakapas and Chitimacha Indians.

Audio-visual equipment (and aids)

MEDIA CENTERS concentrate on this type of acquisition. See also the names of particular types.

Audrey (hurricane)

CALCASIEU (sa) has a 16 mm film.

Audubon, John James

LSU/BR (cap) "specialized in Audubon;" important first editions.

Audubon Societies

VERMILION (sc) applies memorial gifts to the building of this collection.
Authors

GRAMBLING (ne) has current authors, particularly American and Negro. OUACHITA (ne) RICHLAND (ne) has a good basic collection of individual biographies of literary figures. TECH (ne) has literary figures in general.

Automation

NICHOLLS (sc) has strength in computer math. SOUTHERN/BR (cap) supports a course offered in computer science. NORTHEAST (ne) TECH (ne) USL (sc) has 345 titles and supports the doctorate.

Automobile drivers

OUACHITA (ne)

Automobiles - Maintenance and repair

E. BATON ROUGE (cap) has 250 shop manuals.

Aviation  see  Aeronautics

Avoyelles

ST. MARTIN (sc) has colonial records, 1786–1803, on microfilm. NORTHWESTERN (c) has material in the Saucier collection.

Bacteriology

TECH (ne)

Banks and banking

L.A. DEPT. OF COMMERCE AND INDUSTRY (sa) LSU/BR (cap) has business records in Archives.

Baptist Church - Louisiana

L.A. COLLEGE (c) has rare items pertaining to the state and denomination - the Louisiana Baptist Convention. NORTHWESTERN (c)

Baptists

The New Orleans BAPTIST SEMINARY (se) has on microfilm the William Carey library materials (Serampore, India), mainly the secular materials collected from 1794; 1,396 pamphlets, 121,412
pages, or 205 volumes. The Seminary also has on microfilm Baptist materials represented in the libraries of Great Britain: British Museum; Manchester Baptist College collection; Regents Park College.

**Basic sciences**

LSU MED/NO (se) supports an advanced degree.

**Batchelder, A. A.**

LSU/BR (cap) has Batchelder papers.

**Baton Rouge – Directories**

E. PATON ROUGE (cap) 1896– ETHYL (cap) LSU/BR (cap) 1899– USL (sc)

188–1968

**Bi: regard, Pierre Gustave Toutant**

LSU/BR (cap) has Beauregard papers. TULANE (se) has 391 items.

**Bethune, Mary McLeod**

AMISTAD (se) has papers: 700 pieces.

**Bible**

CLAIBORNE (nw) has 110 titles. E. CARROLL (ne) FRANKLIN (ne) MADISON (ne) has concordances, dictionaries, quotations. NOPL (se) OUACHITA (ne) SHREVE (nw) Church and Temple libraries have editions, concordances, commentaries. Libraries in church-related academic institutions and church-related special libraries have strength in this area:

CENTENARY (nw) DILLARD (se) DOMINICAN (se) LA. COLLEGE (c) LOYOLA (ne) BAPTIST SEMINARY (se) NOTRE DAME (se) XAVIER (se)

**Bill drafting**

LA. LEG. COUNCIL (sa)

**Biochemistry**

LSU MED/NO (se) TULANE MED (se)

**Biography**

AVOYELLES (c) has 1,500 titles. GRAMBLING (ne) never weeds this section.
E. BATON ROUGE (cap) has 52 inches in shelf list - most of the titles published since 1940.
E. CARROLL (ne) has 10 inches in shelf list. LAKE CHARLES (sw) has 36 inches in shelf list. MADISON (ne) has 20 shelves of adult biography, with reference materials and biographical dictionaries. NORTHEAST (ne) OUACHITA (ne) has many o.p. items, as well as recent titles. ST. MARY (sc) has 18 inches in adult shelf list. SHREVE (nw) has strength in Louisiana, U. S., and Europe items. TECH (ne) has special strength in social scientists and literary figures.

Biological chemistry

LSU MED/NO (se), TULANE (se), and TULANE MED (se) support advanced degrees.

Biology (a curriculum area in all academic libraries)

CENTENARY (nw) has a general collection with strength in genetics. GRAMBLING (ne) LSU/NO (se) supports the masters. LSU/S (nw) is acquiring. LOYOLA (se) supports the masters. as does McNEESE (sw) NICHOLLS (sc) has special strength in marine biology and oceanography. NORTHEAST (ne) NORTHWESTERN (c) has strength in experimental biology, the history of biology, and microbiology. SHREVE (nw) SOUTHEASTERN (cap) supports an advanced degree as does SOUTHERN/BR (cap) TECH (ne) TULANE (se) and USL (sc) support the doctorate.

Biometry

LSU MED/NO (se) TULANE (se) supports the doctorate in biostatistics.

Biostatistics see Biometry

Birds

FRANKLIN (ne) LAKE CHARLES (sw) NORTHEAST (ne) supports research in such areas as the effect of pesticides and changes in numbers and habits.

Birth defects

LSU MED/S (nw) supports the School's Birth Defects Center; approximately 20 current subscriptions and 1,000 bound volumes. TECH (ne) supports a research program.

Black studies see Negroes
Blind, Books for the

LSL (sa) has books in Braille and "talking books".

Blood

TECH (ne), supports a research program on the various compounds that attack oxygen-carrying red blood cells.

Boats

TERREBONNE (sc) has a large collection of books on boat building and all areas of boat construction and operation.

Bogalusa — Directories

USL (sc), 1959–1968

Book-plates

NOPL (se) has a special collection

Books and reading

LSU/A (c) has research materials on the history of books and reading.

Botany (A curriculum area in all academic libraries)

GRAMBLING (ne) NOPL (se) NORTHEAST (ne) NORTHWESTERN (c) SHREVE (nw)

TECH (ne) USL (sc) has 1,650 titles, 20 in taxonomy.

Bottles - Collectors and collecting

JEFF DAVIS (sw)

Boyd family

LSU/BR (cap) has David F. Boyd and Thomas D. Boyd papers.

Brazeale, Phanor

LSU/BR (cap) has the Brazeale papers.

Brent, Joseph L.

LSU/BR (cap) has the Brent papers.

Bronte family

NORTHEAST (ne)
Building

NORTHEAST (ne) and TECH (ne) have strength in building construction.

Business

CENTENARY (nw) supports the College's Center for Management Development. DILLARD (se) has a growing collection in administration and accounting, especially tax accounting.

ENGLAND (c) ETHYL (cap) LAKE CHARLES (sw) includes manufacturers buying guides, periodicals. Moody's Manuals, Standard and Poor's Stock Guides, general works. L.A. DEPT. OF COMMERCE AND INDUSTRY (sa) LSU/BR (cap) supports the doctorate in business administration. LSU/NO (se) LOYOLA (se) supports the curriculum in both undergraduate and master programs. McNEESE (sw) supports the masters. NICHOLLS (sc) has 10,000 volumes with strength in finance and economics. NOPL (se) has strength in business services and stock market guides. NORTHEAST (ne) has a good and growing collection of standard, classic, and current literature, with standard journals; a rather complete coverage of business services in investments, taxes, social security, estate planning, personnel management, business law, insurance, commodities; general and specialized reference works to support graduate research. NORTHWESTERN (c) supports the masters: administration, accounting, business education

OUACHITA (ne) has a heavily used reference section composed of works in business and finance. SHREVE (nw) has 800 volumes, stock analyses, investment services. SOUTHEASTERN (cap) supports an advanced degree. TECH (ne) has 35,417 volumes. TULANE (se) supports the doctorate. TULANE BUSINESS (se) has a strong serials collection: journals, newsletters, statistical serials, financial services, and brokerage house reports. Management, operation, and research are stressed.

Butler, Robert

LSU/BR (cap) has the Robert Butler papers.

Butler, Thomas

LSU/BR (cap) has the Thomas Butler papers.

Cable, George Washington

TULANE (se) has more than 20,000 items: letters of family, publishers, and literary contemporaries.
Caffery, Jefferson
USL (sc) has the ambassador's papers.

Calcasieu Parish
CALCASIEU (sw)

Camellias
USL (sc) has Verschaffelt's *Nouvelle iconographia des Camellias*, a gift of the South Louisiana Camellia Society.

Canada
USL (sc) has a collection of books on Canada, a gift from the government of Canada.

Carondelet, Baron de
LSU/BR (cap) has the Carondelet papers.

Catahoula Parish
LSU/BR (cap) has noncurrent court records.

Catholic Church
IBERIA (sc) has three encyclopedic sets and 200 books on various aspects of the religion. LOYOLA (se) has writings of Fathers of the early Church. XAVER (se) has Catholic titles and works on the Catholic religion: 4,350 volumes.

Catholic Church - Mexico
TULANE (se) has viceregal and ecclesiastical papers of Mexico.

Ceramics
LSU/A (c)  SHREVE (nw)  TECH (ne)

Chemical engineering
ETHYL (cap)  LSU/BR (cap) supports an advanced degree.  TECH (ne)  TULANE (se) supports the doctorate.  USL (sc)

Chemical technology
TECH (ne) has 3,317 volumes.
Chemicals

The library holdings of DOW (cap) relate to the manufacture of chemicals and compounds.

LA. DEPT. OF COMMERCE AND INDUSTRY (sa)

Chemistry (A curriculum area in academic libraries)

CENTENARY (nw)  DOW (cap)  ETHYL (cap) retains all chemical encyclopedias.
GULF (sc)  KAISER CHEMICALS (cap)  LSU/A (c) supports research in organic and inorganic chemistry with a collection which includes outstanding references such as Chemical Abstracts and Beilstein's Handbuch der Organischen Chemie.  LSU/BR (cap) has more than 7,000 books, more than 10,000 bound periodicals volumes, more than 370 journals and other serials.  LSU/NO (se) supports the doctorate.  LOYOLA (se)  McNEESE (sw)  NOPL (se)  NORTHEAST (ne) has pharmaceutical chemistry.  NORTHWESTERN (c) has strength in analytic-qualitative, inorganic, organic, technical.  SOUTHEASTERN (cap) supports an advanced degree as does SOUTHERN/BR (cap).  SOUTHERN/S (nw)  TECH (ne) has 3,681 volumes.  TULANE (se) supports the doctorate.  USL (sc)

Cheneyville

LSU/A (c) has daybooks and ledgers of the Ezra Bennett store.

Children - Care and hygiene

AVOYELLES (c) has 56 books.

Chitimacha Indians

ST. MARTIN (sc) has a thesis on microfilm: Attakapas and Chitimacha Indians.

Chronic diseases

LA. DEPT. OF HEALTH (sa) has material on chronic disease control.

Church and education

NORTHWESTERN (c) has 320 volumes in religion and education.

Church history

NEW ORLEANS BAPTIST SEMINARY (se) has Patrologiae Cursus Completus by Jacques Paul Migne; Series Latina, 221 volumes; Greek Series, 167 volumes.
Church music

NEW ORLEANS BAPTIST SEMINARY (se) maintains the Martin Music Library which owns "monumental works of music - like a conservatory in its holdings." TECH (ne) has strength in church music.

Church records and registers

ST. MARTIN (sc) has 26 microfilm reels: Louisiana, Florida, Missouri - births, marriages, deaths; church records in Canada; records of the diocese of Louisiana and the Floridas, 1576-1803; Cathedral of St. John the Evangelist indexes of baptisms, marriages, deaths; Church of the Attakapas, 1750-1889.

Cities and towns

LA. LEG. COUNCIL (sa) currently acquires in metropolitan government and urban questions. MORRISON (se) has publications of the Inter-American Municipal Organization including the quarterly journal Municipalismo, published in Spanish and English and containing technical articles of interest to municipal officials; proceedings of the Inter-American Municipal Congress; some material from England and Holland and from the Inter-American Development Bank.

Civil engineering

LSU/BR (cap) supports an advanced degree, as does TECH (ne). TULANE (se) supports the doctorate; USL (sc) the masters.

Civil rights

AMISTAD (se) has "one of the world's outstanding collections of original manuscripts on the history of the civil rights concept in the U. S." LAKE CHARLES (sw) has a growing collection with some multi-volume works. U. S. COURT OF APPEALS, 5th circuit (se) is acquiring.

Claiborne, William C. C.

LSU/BR (cap) has the Claiborne papers.

Classical languages

TULANE (se) supports an advanced degree.

Clippings (Newspapers, etc.)

SHREVEPORT TIMES (nw) has 150 file drawers of clippings. STATE TIMES (cap) has 2,000,000 individual clips; clippings of a historical nature are never weeded; in process of microfilming the files.
Clothing and dress

AVOYELLES (c) has 71 books on clothing and personal appearance. GRAMBLING (ne) has strength in this area.

Cloutier family

NORTHWESTERN (c); a published calendar is available.

Collectors and collecting

AUDUBON (cap) acquires items related to an interest in antique furniture, etc. JACKSON (ne) also is acquiring. JEFF DAVIS (sw) is acquiring items of interest to the collectors of bottles, glass, etc.

Common law

LSU LAW (sa) has common law statutes and reports.

Communicable diseases

LA. DEPT OF HEALTH (sa)

Community development

LA. DEPT. OF COMMERCE AND INDUSTRY (sa) has community data.

Comparative law

TULANE LAW (se)

Computer control see Automation

Computer science

USL (se) supports all advanced degree.

Concrete

TECH (ne) supports research in pre-stressed concrete.

Conservation of natural resources see Natural resources

Constitutions, State

PAR (cap) has a collection of materials on constitutional revision efforts in other states as well as in Louisiana.
Cookery

AVOYELLES (c) has 172 volumes on food and drink. BATON ROUGE (cap) has 8 inches of shelf list and the "Pantry" index: recipes which appeared in a newspaper column by Mrs. Max Schenker, 1949-. E. CARROLL (ne) GRANT (c) FRANKLIN (ne) has 275 titles; the cooking of various countries, special foods. IBERVILLE (cap) has cookbooks, as has JEFFERSON (se). LAKE CHARLES (sw) has a wide and varied collection of Louisiana and general cookery volumes. OUACHITA (ne) has a complete and widely used collection. TENSAS (ne) has cookbooks.

Cork industry

TECH (ne)

Corporations

TULANE BUSINESS (se) has an extensive collection of annual reports.

Costume

JEFFERSON (se) has a collection of costume books.

Counseling

LSU/NO (se) supports an advanced degree in guidance and counseling. TECH (ne) has strength in counseling education.

Court records

SHREVE (nw) has Louisiana parish civil court records on microfilm.

Criminal justice, Administration of

L.A. COM. ON LAW ENFORCEMENT (sa) has newsletters - SLEPA, public administration, police, prison systems, crime commissions, EDA, planning.

Criminal procedure

U. S. CIRCUIT CT. OF APPEALS (se)

Crippled children

L.A. DEPT. OF HEALTH (sa)

Crowley - Directories

USL (sc) has directories, 1957–1965.
Crystallography

TECH (ne)

Cullen, Countee

AMISTAD (se) has 5,000 items.

Cryogenic engineering  see  Low temperature engineering

Dairying

LSU/BR (cap)  TECH (ne)

Dakin, James H.

LSU/BR (cap) has Dakin papers.  NOPL (se) has the Dakin collection: original architectural plans, circa 1835.

Davis, Jefferson

TU1ANE (se) has Davis papers; 6,206 pieces and 20 volumes.

Davis, Jimmie H.

LSL (sa) has a small collection.

Dead Sea Scrolls

OUACHITA's (ne) aim is to purchase everything published on this subject.

DeBow, J. D. B.

LSU/BR (cap) has DeBow papers.

Delinquents

SHREVE (nw)

Denominations, Religious  see  particular denominations and sects

Dentistry

LSU MED/NO (se)  USPHS/NO (se) serves this aspect of the hospital's program.

Dermatology

CABRINI (c)
Design

AVOYELLES (c) has 106 books. NORTHEAST (ne) and NORTHWESTERN (c) have strength in advertising design. SHREVE (nw) TECH (ne)

Dillard, James H.

LSU/BR (cap) has Dillard papers.

Directories (form entry)

Louisiana cities: ACADIA (sc) 36 CALCASIEU (sw) 20 IBERIA (sc) 14 LSL (sa) 39
MOREHOUSE (ne) 9 OUACHITA (ne) 2 USL (sc) 38
Other U. S. cities: ACADIA (sc) 57 CALCASIEU (sw) 43 LA. DEPT. OF COMMERCE AND INDUSTRY (sa) MOREHOUSE (ne) 9
Foreign cities: DEUTSCH (se) LA. DEPT. OF COMMERCE AND INDUSTRY

See also subdivision Directories under individual cities.

Diseases, Chronic see Chronic diseases

Diseases, Communicable see Communicable diseases

Distributive education

NORTHEAST (ne)

Dolls

RICHLAND (ne) has a collection of foreign dolls.

Drafting-room practice see Drawing-room practice

Drama (Most of the libraries in academic institutions have material on drama)

LSL (sa) has acting editions of plays. OUACHITA (ne)

Drawing

SHREVE (nw) TECH (ne) WEBSTER (nw)

Drawing-room practice

NORTHWESTERN (c) supports an undergraduate program in drafting technology.
Drug habit  see Narcotic habit

Drugs

L.A. DEPT. OF HEALTH (sa) has material on drug protection.

DuBois, W. E. B.

GRAMBLING (ne) has an almost complete collection of his writing.

Earth

NICHOLLS (sc) and TECH (ne) have strength in earth sciences; TECH has 1,745 volumes.

East, Charles

LSL (sa) has an East manuscript.

East Feliciana Parish

LSU/BR (cap) has noncurrent court records.

Ecology

LSU/BR (cap) has a strong collection and is building.  SHREVE (nw)

Economic policy

SHREVE (nw) has strength in economic ideologies.  SOUTHERN/NO (se)  TECH (ne)

Economics (A curriculum area supported by all libraries in academic institutions)

CENTENARY (nw) supports this area in part with $3,500 annually from the Frost-Whited Foundation; the College maintains the Center for Management Development.  ENGLAND (c)

GRAMBLING (ne)  LAKE CHARLES (sw)  LSU/A (c)  LSU/BR (cap) has the Richard T. Ely collection in economics and related subjects: over 7,500 volumes, 10,000 pamphlets, several thousand manuscripts, periodicals, documents; rare deeds illustrate land tenure in England from 1500 to the present.  LSU/NO (se)  LOYOLA (se)  NICHOLLS (sc)  supports an advanced degree in business management.  NOPL (se)  NORTHWESTERN (c)  SHREVE (nw)  SOUTHERN/NO (se) has strength in the history of economics.  TECH (ne) has 9,494 volumes, and supports the doctorate, as does TULANE (se)
Education

Approximately 45% of the collection at Dillard (se) is in the field of education. Dominican (se) Grambling (ne) College was originally a school for the training of teachers and today more than half of the students are in education. The library has 4,322 volumes, including curriculum materials — the Learning Resources Center — and strong support in reference with 24 titles and 166 periodicals. LA. DEPT. OF EDUCATION (sa) maintains a collection of books and journals related to education. LSU/A (c) has a collection of materials in elementary and secondary education to support the teacher-education program. LSU/BR (cap) supports the doctorate in education and the degree of Education Specialist. LSU/NO (se) LSU/S (nw) is acquiring. Loyola (se) supports the masters. McNeese (sw) supports the doctorate. Nicholls (sc) has 12,000 volumes; masters degree support. NOPL (se) NORTHEAST (ne) has complete files of many professional journals and reprints of basic materials; has access to the curriculum laboratory collection which is composed of textbooks, Science Research Associates material. Northwestern (c) follows a strong tradition of leadership in education and supports the doctorate; 11,400 volumes; holdings include official documents from other states, foreign governments, and international agencies. PAR (cap) has strength in higher education, particularly in the area of coordination; copies of master plans for coordinating institutions of higher education in many states; studies made by coordinating institutions of higher education in many states; studies made by coordinating boards in various other states. Shreve (nw) has 1,200 volumes. Southeastern (cap) supports the masters degree, as does Southern/BR (cap). Tech (ne) has 142,696 volumes; the University maintains a curriculum library and a special education library. Tulane (se) USL (sc) has 9,100 volumes. Xavier (se) has 5,450 titles in support of the masters degree.

Books and periodicals on the many aspects of education may be found in the professional libraries maintained in some MEDIA CENTERS. One center has provided a list of subjects which may be represented in the typical library of this kind: history of education, philosophy of education, discipline, school administration, team teaching, unit planning, teaching the disadvantaged, the ungraded school, the middle school, safety education, driver training, the areas of the curriculum. As examples of professional library holdings, the MEDIA CENTER in Bossier (nw) has 2,000 volumes; the center in Calcasieu (sw) has 942; the center in Jefferson (se) has 1,117; the center in Natchitoches (c) has 1,050; the center in St. Tammany (cap) has 4,000; the center in Vermilion (sc) 958. Holdings of others will be found in the profiles of the centers.
Education, Higher

PAR (cap)  NORTHEASTERN (c) has 900 volumes.

Education and state

NORTHEASTERN (c) has 515 volumes on governmental supervision and support.

Education of adults

NORTHEASTERN (c) has 350 volumes.

Education of women

NORTHEASTERN (c) has 135 volumes.

Educators

NORTHEAST (ne)

Egan family

NORTHEASTERN (c) has the Egan collection.

Egypt

LSU/NO (se) has the Pierre Crabites collection, "small but interesting."

Electric engineering

Support of advanced degrees: LSU/BR (cap), TECH (ne), TULANE (se), USL (se)

Electric utilities

CLECO (c) has standards which apply to the industry; 437 volumes of the Southern Reporter, 1887-date; files of REA Bulletin and Federal Power Commission Bulletin; safety codes; tax services.

Electronics

ENGLAND (c)  LAKE CHARLES (sw)  MADISON (ne) has an encyclopedia of electronics.

Employment

EEOC (se) has data covering employment with racial and national-origin breakdowns (including the American Indian) of all employees of all employers having 100 or more employees; employment data from Louisiana, other states, and at the federal level.
Engineers

LA. DEPT. OF PUBLIC WORKS (sa) LSU/BR (cap) supports advanced degrees in engineering fields: Agricultural, chemical, civil, electrical, hydraulic, mechanical, nuclear, petroleum, geology. McNEESE (sw) supports the masters. TECH (ne) has 54,915 volumes: Chemical, civil, electrical, geological, industrial, mechanical, petroleum engineering. TULANE (se): Chemical, civil, mechanical. USL (sc) has 9,435 titles: Chemical, civil, electrical, petroleum.

English

Advanced degrees supported by LSU/NO (se), McNEESE (sw), NORTHEAST (ne), NORTHWESTERN (c), SOUTHEASTERN (cap), TECH (ne), TULANE (se), USL (sc).

English literature (An area in which all public and academic libraries have holdings.)

CENTENARY (nw) DOMINICAN (se) E. CARROLL (ne) GRANT (c) IBERIA (sc) has 7,000 volumes and numerous reference works. IBERVILLE (cap) LSU/A (c) is acquiring. LSU/BR (cap) NOPL (se) NORTHEAST (ne) NORTHWESTERN (c) has English poetry, especially in the Victorian period; 17th century; Shakespeare; the bibliography of English literature. NORTON ART (nw) OUACHITA (ne) SHREVE (nw) has 1,800 volumes. SOUTHEASTERN (cap) has 3,100 volumes. SOUTHERN/NO (se) SOUTHERN/S (nw) TECH (ne) has 6,400 volumes. TULANE (se) has strength in Victorian English. USL (sc) supports the doctorate.

Environmental quality

LA. LEG. COUNCIL (sa) LA. DEPT. OF HEALTH (sc) USPHS/NO (se)

Epidemiology

LA. DEPT. OF HEALTH (sa) TULANE (se) supports the masters.

Eskimos

LSU/NO (se) has a small collection of Eskimo artifacts.

Estate planning

DEUTSCH (se)

Ethics

GRAMBLING (ne) NORTHEAST (ne)
Eunice — Directories

USL (sc)

Europe

TECH (ne) supports the University's program in European studies. TULANE (se) has strength in European history.

Evangeline

ST. MARTIN (sc) has copies of various editions of Longfellow's poem; some criticism, sheet music, etc.

Extrasensory perception

TENSAS (ne) is acquiring in this area.

Eye

LA. DEPT. OF HEALTH has strength in eye anomalies.

Family

CENTRAL (c) is acquiring in family therapy. NORTHWESTERN (c) supports the University's Family Study Center. TECH (ne) has strength in family life education.

Faulkner, William

OUACHITA (ne) has an almost complete collection of works by and about Faulkner.

Favrot family

TULANE (se) has items related to this family residing in Louisiana since French colonial times; papers 1695–1937; 2,100 pieces.

Fiction (A special collection)

VERMILION (sc) acquires in this type by interlibrary agreement within the region.

Field crops

TECH (ne) supports a research program in hill country crops.

Film collections  see  Moving-picture film collections
Filmstrips

MEDIA CENTERS acquire heavily in this type of non-book material:

(cap): ASSUMPTION, IBERVILLE, POINTE COUPEE, ST. TAMMANY, WASHINGTON,
W. BATON ROUGE, W. FELICIANA
(c): GRANT, NATCHITOCHES, RAPIDES, VERNON
(ne): CONCORDIA, MADISON, MONROE, RICHLAND, UNION
(nw): BIENVILLE, BOSSIER, CLAIBORNE, DESOTO, WEBSTER
(sc): ACADIA, IBERIA, ST. MARTIN, ST. MARY, TERREBONNE, VERMILION
(se): JEFFERSON, ST. CHARLES, ST. JAMES
(sw): BEAUREGARD, CALCASIEU, JEFF DAVIS

Finance, Public

PAR (cap) has books and pamphlets on state and local government budgets, accounting systems,
debt-issuing procedures, taxes, etc.; much state-by-state information. SHREVE (nw)
TECH (ne)

Fine arts see also art, music

TECH (ne) supports an advanced degree.

Firearms

TECH (ne) has a special collection.

First editions (Collections)

McNEESE (sw) has the McNeese Room collection of first editions and limited editions.

Fletcher, Joel

USL (sc) has papers of the former president of USL.

Flower arrangement

AVOYELLES (c) FRANKLIN (ne) has 450 titles. OUACHITA (ne) has an extensive and
growing collection. TENSAS (ne)

Folk-lore

LSU/BR (cap) NORTHWESTERN (c) has tapes: Louisiana oral and folk-lore. VERMILION
(sc) has a rare item: a loose-leaf Xerox copy of Elizabeth Brandon's Moeurs et Langue de la
Paroisse Vermillon en Louisiane.
Food adulteration and inspection

LA. DEPT. OF HEALTH (sa) has material on food and milk protection.

Foreign languages

USL (sc) supports an advanced degree.

Foreign languages (Book collections)

JEFFERSON (se) has a collection of fiction and nonfiction in several languages but with special emphasis on French and Spanish. NOPL (se) has a collection of foreign language books, with acquisition supported by Friends of the New Orleans Public Library, and is continuing to build.

Forest products

S. FOREST PRODUCTS (se) will make technical information available by correspondence only — no research.

Forests and forestry

LA. DEPT. OF COMMERCE AND INDUSTRY (sa) LSU/BR (cap) U. S. SOUTHERN FOREST (se) has material on silviculture, regeneration, genetics, mensuration, soils, management of forest watersheds, ranges, wildlife habitat, protection against forest insects, diseases, fire; forest economics and engineering; forest products utilization. TECH (ne) has 19,329 items organized for research use and 37,419 monographs and bound periodicals.

Fractures

CABRINI (c) is acquiring material on facial fractures.

France

USL (sc) has books on France which were a gift from the French government.

Franco-Provencal dialects

LSU/BR (cap) has the David S. Blondheim collection; 4,000 books and pamphlets.

French language and literature

DOMINICAN (se) LSU/E (sc) is acquiring. LSU/BR (cap) has Louisiana — French literature. NOPL (se) TULANE (se) supports the doctorate. XAVIER (se) has 2,625 titles.
Frierson Company

LSU (nw) has the records of this general merchandise store at Frierson in DeSoto Parish; 125 of the Company’s journals, dated from 1877; considered a source of economic history of northwest Louisiana.

Fruit-culture

TECH (ne)

Fuqua, Henry L.

LSL (sa) has Fuqua memorabilia.

Furniture

AUDUBON (cap) has strength in antique furniture and historic houses, due to interest in Rosedown and other plantations in the area. NOPL (se) SHREVE (nw) has strength in furniture and accessories.

Game management

LSU/BR (cap) supports the master of science in game management.

Garden farming  see  Truck farming

Gardening

AVOYELLES (c) LAFAYETTE’s (sc) material includes home and commercial gardens.

Gas – Pipe lines

TEXAS EASTERN (nw) has material on gas engineering and transmission.

Gas as fuel

CLECO (c) has oil and gas regulations.

Gayarre, Charles E. A.

LSU/BR (cap) has Gayarre papers.

Genealogy

E. BATON ROUGE (cap) has a collection which includes holdings in DAR lineage books, Pennsylvania archives, Virginia Magazine of History, and some individual family genealogies; the collection numbers over 1,000 items. The GENEALOGICAL LIBRARY (cap), Baton
Rouge Branch of a collection located in Salt Lake City, has a microfilm index to an extensive collection of 700,000 reels. IBERIA (sc) has a DAR collection. LAKE CHARLES (sw) has census material and heraldic material, as well as general works. LSL (sa) L.A. STATE MUSEUM (sa) LSU/A (c) supports research in southern genealogy and local history; included is a complete file of U. S. Bureau of the Census schedules for all southern states, microfilm. MOREHOUSE (ne) has 290 books and several genealogical periodicals; a bibliography of the collection has been prepared. NOPL (se) At OUACHITA (ne) the Joseph McGuire Memorial Genealogy Room houses a good basic collection of approximately 1,361 volumes. There is a card catalog for the collection which includes: microfilmed census, family histories, bibliographies, DAR lineage books, genealogy magazines, military rosters, county histories, abstracts of wills, marriage books, tombstone inscriptions. RAPIDES (c) has 450 to 550 volumes; the emphasis is on central Louisiana, but general works are included. ST. MARTIN (sc) has “what is considered the best collection in the area.” The emphasis is on Louisiana and eastern Canada. Included are Catholic Church indexes (baptism, marriage, death) for St. Martinville, Breaux Bridge, Lafayette, and Abbeville; more than 200 reels of microfilm. SHREVE (nw) has 2,000 volumes, 4,740 microfilms, 100 periodicals, and a file of unpublished family histories. Other libraries in the region contribute to the development of Shreve as a genealogical center.

Genetics

CENTENARY (nw)

Geography (An area in which all public and academic libraries have holdings.)

AVOYELLES (c) has 644 books: Europe, Asia, North America. BIENVILLE (nw) LSU/BR (cap) has a collection which is very comprehensive – “one of the best in the world.” NOPL (se) NORTHEASTERN (c) supports the masters. SHREVE (nw) has strength in geography and travel in Louisiana, the U. S., Europe, Asia. TECH (ne) has 3,926 volumes with special strength in geography and travel in Louisiana, the U. S., and Europe.

Geology

CENTENARY (nw) has Louisiana, U. S., and out-of-state documents. LSU/BR (c) supports an advanced degree for the engineering geologist. The collection at NORTHEASTERN includes documents from nine states; 300 pieces. NORTHEASTERN (c) SHREVE (nw) has
600 volumes in petrology and geology, maps, and government publications. TECH's (ne) collection includes Louisiana Geological Survey publications; supports the University's degree in geological engineering. TULANE (se) supports an advanced degree. USL (sc) supports an advanced degree; 1,450 volumes.

Geophysics

NORTHEAST (ne)

German language (Literature, etc.)

TULANE (se) supports the doctorate.

Gerontology

LSU/BR (cap) has a strong collection and is building.

Glass

JEFF DAVIS (sw) has material of interest to glass collectors. LSU/A (c) has a good collection of books and journals on decorative glass and glass manufacturing; several works on American glass and glass fruit jars: Corning's The Journal of Glass Studies. SHREVE (nw) has strength in this area including glass painting and staining.

Government see Political science

Graham, E. M.

TECH (ne) has family papers and other materials related to a north Louisiana settler, Judge E. M. Graham; 1,411 books, 886 pamphlets, 884 magazines, personal correspondence covering the Civil War and the Reconstruction period; patents held by Judge Graham; business and religious works.

Grambling (town)

TECH (ne) has archival material and items in civic affairs and education. USL (sc) has city directories, 1963, 1965.

Graphic arts

NOPL (se) SHREVE (nw) TECH (ne)
Greek literature

RICHLAND (ne) has Greek literature in translation.

Guidance and counseling

LSU/NO (se)

Guion family

NICHOLLS (sc) has the Judge L. P. Caillonet collection.

Handicraft

E. BATON ROUGE (cap) has 14 inches in shelf list and a "homemade" handicraft index. ENGLAND (c) has a special collection in this area. ST. MARY (sc) acquires in this area by interlibrary agreement within the region.

Hardin, James Fair

CENTENARY (nw) has a collection. LSU/BR (cap) has 2,225 items and 18 volumes of research materials and writings. LSU/S has a Hardin collection: miscellaneous works of English and American literature of the late 19th and early 20th centuries; American history and government; clippings, reprints; Hardin letters; approximately 300 items.

Harmount, William

NICHOLLS (sc) has the Harmount collection: letters, account books, other items from New Haven, Conn.

Health see Hygiene

Health and physical education

NORTHWESTERN (c) and SOUTHEASTERN (cap) support advanced degrees

Health education

TECH (ne) has 73 doctoral dissertations, microfilm, in health, physical education, recreation.

Hearing

LA. DEPT. OF HEALTH (sa) has material on hearing anomalies. TECH (ne) supports an advanced degree in hearing therapy.
Hearn, Lafcadio

TULANE (se) has the Hearn collection.

Herpetology

USL (sc) has 125 titles.

Historic houses, etc.

AUDUBON (cap) has material on historic houses, antique furniture because of interest in plantations in the area.

Historical Records Survey

LSU/BR (cap) has projects in Louisiana, 1936–1943; inventories of public archives, church archives, etc.

History (An area in which all public and academic libraries have holdings.)

BEAUREGARD (sw) CENTENARY (nw) has 5,000 volumes on European and American themes; holdings of the North Louisiana Historical Association. E. CARROLL (ne) has 13 inches in shelf list. EVANGELINE (sc) LAKE CHARLES (sw) LSU/BR (cap) LSU/NO (se) LSU/S (nw) is currently acquiring. McNEESE (sw) MADISON (ne) has encyclopedic and atlas support. NICHOLLS (sc) currently is acquiring. NOPL (se) NORTHEAST (ne) NORTHERN ART (nw) has an extensive collection of books and periodicals on the history of Virginia (the James M. Owens memorial collection of early Americana); history of Louisiana, including city and parish histories. OUACHITA (ne) SHREVE (nw) has strength in the history of Louisiana, U. S., Europe. SOUTHEASTERN (cap) TECH (ne) has 16,501 volumes in history; strength in Louisiana, U. S., Civil War, World War II, American Indian history. TULANE (se) supports the doctorate. USL (sc) supports the doctorate; holdings include 5,000 pieces in U. S. documents prior to 1850.

Home economics

BIENVILLE (nw) GRAMBLING (ne) has strength in household management. JEFFERSON (se) has a good collection, special strength in cookbooks. TECH (ne) supports an advanced degree with 82,129 volumes: Child development, fashion merchandising, home service, family life, institution management.
Horticulture

TECH (ne) USL (sc) has 2,025 titles and the Mrs. Lenora Mathews collection.

Hospital administration

TULANE MED (se)

Hospital pharmacy

NORTHEAST (ne)

Houma — Directories

USL (sc) 1960–1968

Housing

LA. DEPT. OF HEALTH (sa) has material in housing and in urban renewal.

"How-to" books (Collections)

ALLEN (sw) currently is acquiring. JACKSON (ne) LAFAYETTE (sc) TERREBONNE (sc) currently acquiring.

Human behavior

CENTRAL (c) currently is acquiring in behavior therapy.

Humanities

LSU/BR (cap) has 200,000 books; 60,000 bound periodicals; 2,500 subscriptions and other serials.

Hunting trophies

CLAIBORNE (nw) has the Clyde Kitchens collection. It includes mounted heads: cape buffalo, eland, wart hog, Cookson’s wildebeest, kudu, roan or antelope from Africa; wapiti or elk from Wyoming; Kanai moose from Alaska. The honey bear from Mexico is mounted whole. The skin of the kodiak bear from Alaska is mounted.

Hydraulic engineering

LSU/BR (cap)

Hygiene

NORTHEASTERN (c) has microcard publications equivalent to more than 1,500 volumes: health education, physical education, physiology of exercises, recreation and camping, psychology, research materials, doctoral dissertations, masters theses, reprints of classics in the field.
Hygiene, Public

I.A. DEPT. OF HEALTH (sa) has material on public health: engineering, laboratories, nursing, sanitation, statistics; the history of public health. TULANE MED (se)

Iberia Parish

ST. MARTIN (sc) has WPA material, material on the Parish, and the Jeanerette Fairs.

Iberville Parish

IBERVILLE (cap) operates a museum which contains 494 items listed in the booklet *Iberville Parish... the Land of Iberville, Tonti, LaSalle, Bienville, and Evangeline*. The library has a large collection of historical pictures of the Parish; the library has its own dark room.

Imprints (in books)

LSU/BR (cap) has early Louisiana 19th century fiction imprints; Bruce Rogers imprints; Confederate imprints. SHREVE (nw) has Civil War imprints. TULANE (se) has rare Louisiana imprints. USL (sc) has ante-bellum imprints.

Indians of North America

See also Attakapas Indians, Chitimacha Indians

NOPL (se) and SHREVE (nw) have Indian and other antiquities. TECH (ne) has Indian history.

Indians of North America - Louisiana

CALCASIEU (sw) has a map of Louisiana with locations of tribes. NORTHWESTERN (c) has material on Louisiana Indians and archaeology. TECH (ne) has the W. W. Todd collection: 6,000 artifacts collected in north Louisiana.

Industrial arts

GRAMBLING (ne) has strength in industrial arts and technology.

Industrial education

LSU/BR (cap) supports an advanced degree.

Industrial engineering

TECH (ne)

Industrial technology

NORTHWESTERN (c) supports an advanced degree.
Industry – Directories

LA. DEPT. OF COMMERCE AND INDUSTRY (sa) has industrial directories, guides, periodicals; current trends in development, products.

Information storage and retrieval systems

TECH (ne) USL (sc) has a medium collection and intends to build to strength.

Insect baits and repellents

LA. DEPT. OF HEALTH (sa) has material on vector control.

Interior decoration

AVOYELLES (c) has 48 books. LAKE CHARLES (sw) has strength in bound volumes of periodicals in the field. NORTHWESTERN (c) has material on interior design. ST. MARTIN (sc) is acquiring.

Interpersonal relations

LSU/BR (cap) has Human Relations area microfiles: Extensively indexed and annotated collection of source material in the social sciences and the humanities; containing a representative sample of all known cultures – primitive, historical, and contemporary.

Italian language (Literature, etc.)

TULANE (se) supports the masters degree.

Jazz music

The new Orleans JAZZ MUSEUM (se) has books, general manuscripts: published sheet music, manuscript and orchestration: photographs, etchings, prints; motion pictures; musical instruments once used by jazz musicians: phonorecords.

NOPL (se) has the Souchon jazz collection.

SOUTHERN/BR has a bibliography of jazz.

TULANE (se) has the archive of New Orleans jazz: around 20,888 books, serials, catalogs, 13,689 phonorecordings.

JEFFERSON, Thomas

TECH (ne)

Jewish literature

OUACHITA (ne) Temple libraries and church libraries have strength in this field.
Johnson, Charles S.

AMISTAD (se) has 151,248 exposures of papers dated 1870–1956.

Johnston, Albert Sidney and Johnston, William Preston

TULANE (se) has 11,147 pieces. 80 volumes.

Jones, S. W.

TECH (ne) has a diary and family papers, the journal and family records of a pioneer family in Webster Parish.

Journalism

LSU/BR (cap) NORTHWESTERN (c) supports a new curriculum: news editorial, advertising, public relations, broadcast news, advertising and communications law.

Juvenile delinquency

LA. DEPT. OF HEALTH (sa)

Ku Klux Klan

USL (sc) has a medium collection and intends to build to strength.

Lafayette, de Marquis

LSU/BR (cap) has the Lafayette papers.

Lafayette – Directories

USL (sc) has Lafayette city directories 1946–1969.

Lake Charles – Directories

USL (sc) has Lake Charles city directories 1957–1968.

Landscape architecture

LSU/BR (cap) supports a degree in this area.

Languages – Dictionaries

E. BATON ROUGE (cap) has titles in 10 languages. JEFFERSON (se) in 20, e.g., Gaelic, Russian, Hebrew, Magyar, Atakapa, Osage. LSU/BR (cap) has approximately 1,000 dictionaries in the languages of Europe, mediaeval and modern. McNEESE (sw) in 11, e.g., Burmese, Estonian, Dravidian. NOPL (se) has 170 titles in numerous languages, e.g., Japanese, Russian. SHREVE (nw) in European, Oriental, and Slavic languages. TULANE (se) in Greek, Portuguese, and other languages.
Languages – Phonorecords

GRANT (c) has recordings in German, French, Italian, Spanish, Russian.

Languages, Modern

Most academic institutions offer one or more languages with support in library resources.

Large type books see Sight-saving books

Lasers

NORTHEAST (ne) has support for experimentation in liquid lasers and will build to strength.

Latin America see Spanish America

Latin American business

TULANE BUSINESS (se)

Latin American studies

TULANE (se) supports an advanced degree.

Law

ANGOLA (cap) has legal items: Supreme Court materials, the Federal Register, etc.

DEUTSCH (se) has strength in admiralty, insurance, personal injury, Louisiana materials, international law; tax and estate planning; several state reports prior to the National Reporter System. U.S. COURT OF APPEALS, 5th circuit (se) SOUTHERN/S(nr') has a collection of Louisiana law books – a gift. TULANE LAW (se) has a collection of early civic and common law texts.

Libraries with general coverage in law:

Long (Huey P.) Memorial Law Library (sa) Loyola Law Library (se)
Law Library of Louisiana (sa) Southern Law School Library (cap)
LSU Law Library (sa) Tulane School of Law Library (se)

Law, Louisiana

"The Law Library of L.S.U. has endeavored to gather all materials on Roman, French, and Spanish law referred to in the course of the various revisions of Louisiana law... L.S.U. collections are probably the most extensive in this country, with special strength in pre-Code Napoleon and pre-French Civil Code materials."1

Law enforcement

LA. COM. ON LAW ENFORCEMENT (sa) has a complete collection of newsletters, reports, documents for 54 law enforcement planning agencies; all publications of the U.S. Dept. of Justice Law Enforcement Administration and their sponsored projects. NORTHEAST (ne) is building to strength in support of a course in this area. ST. TAMMANY (cap) has a “Police Collection” consisting of titles on law enforcement, street safety, etc.

League of Nations

LSU/NO (se) has a collection.

Legal documents, French

LOYOLA LAW (se) has a special collection of French legal treatises. LSU LAW (sa)

Legal literature

LSU LAW (sa) has a few French Coutumes, valuable mediaeval law books in the Lenel collection.

Leprosy

CARVILLE (cap) has the national archives of leprosy, historical documents, reprints, clippings, scrapbooks, bibliographies in all languages; current journals and research materials. Professional kits and kits for laymen are sent free of charge to people all over the world. As a biomedical resources center, histopathology sets, display sets, clinical slides, films, filmstrips, tapes are available on loan. The library has rare books in all languages dealing with leprosy and has more than 5,000 reprints and photographs of articles from journals not owned by the library; originals of papers published or read by staff members.

Library science

LSU/BR (cap) supports the masters.

Limited editions (Collections)

LSU/A (c) has a large collection. McNEESE (sw) has a collection.

Lincoln, Abraham

LSU/BR (cap) has the Warren L. Jones collection: 4,740 and more items including all of the great basic Lincoln books and pamphlets, special editions and many publications contemporaneous with Lincoln’s own lifetime. TECH (ne)
Literature (An area in which all public and academic libraries have holdings)

BEAUREGARD (sw)  EVANGELINE (se)  GRAMBLING (ne) never weeds.  LAKE CHARLES (sw)  LSU/BR (cap) has the Garland collection: many works of minor U. S. and British authors.  LSU/S (nw) is acquiring.  LOYOLA (se)  NOPL (se)  NORTHEAST (ne) has an outstanding American and English literature collection; coverage is good in the areas of bibliographies, anthologies, encyclopedias and dictionaries, handbooks and digests.  ST. MARY (sc) has 18 inches in the adult shelf list.  SHREVE (nw)  SOUTHERN/NO (se) has 10,236 volumes in American and English literature.  TANGIPAHOA (cap)  TECH (ne) has 20,612 volumes in American, English, German, French, and Spanish literature.  VERNON (c)

Literature – History and criticism

AUDUBON (cap) is acquiring.  LSU/A (c) has strength in academic fiction and criticism of American and English contemporary fiction.  MADISON (ne) has strength in literary criticism; the Oxford Companions (American and English literature), Cyclopedia of Literary Characters, general reference support in Shakespeare.  OUACHITA (ne)  RICHLAND (ne) has books of individual authors and works – some in English literature and also a few for European countries; bibliographies of literary criticism; has strength in American literature.  ST. BERNARD (se) is acquiring.  ST. MARTIN (sc) is acquiring.  ST. TAMMANY (cap) is preparing a critique collection.

Literature, Modern

LSU/A (c) is collecting works of contemporary American, English, and European novelists with supportive biographical and critical materials and has a fair collection of critical material on most major literary figures, American and continental.

Literature, Southern states

McNEESE (sw) has Southern writers.

Long, Huey Pierce

LONG MEMORIAL LAW LIBRARY (sa) has the personal book collection of Huey P. Long.  LSL (sa) has a small scrapbook collection.  LSU/BR (cap) has the research material used in T. Harry Williams’ writing of his book on Long.  TULANE (se) has the William B. Wisdom collection.
AVOYELLES (c) has a Louisiana Room collection. BOR (se) has financial and departmental reports. CALCASIEU (sw) has travel and description. CENTENARY (nw) has North Louisiana Historical Association archives: publications, maps, ledgers, books, letters, clippings, scrapbooks. DOMINICAN (se) has the Rabbi Korn collection: early Louisiana newspapers on microfilm, books on early Louisiana. EVANGELINE (sc) has 500 volumes and vertical file material. IBERIA (sc) emphasizes the south central area and has numerous pamphlets and clippings. IBERVILLE (cap) through the John Uhler Fund, has a set of Louisiana Historical Quarterly. JACKSON (ne) has history and travel. LAFAYETTE (sc) has 15 shelves and includes genealogy and historical magazines. LSL (sa) has out-of-print and scarce items, maps, photographs, paperback editions of Louisiana books, vertical file material. WPA Writers Program research materials. In preparation: A data file in which well-known Louisianians are represented. LOUISIANA STATE MUSEUM (sa) has Louisiana history and translations of French and Spanish documents. LSU/BR (cap) has nearly 3,000,000 items. Historical manuscripts, University and state public archives, contemporary life in the Lower Mississippi Valley. An extensive collection of reference and research materials by Louisianians or pertaining to Louisiana. Journals, maps, sheet music, photographs; parish and municipal documents; clippings and pamphlets on many Louisiana subjects. A complete historical depository for Louisiana documents. A faculty collection: books, reprints, other faculty publication. LSU Press collection of mint copies of the Press’ publications. Louisiana newspapers on microfilm. Unpublished research and inventory materials of the Survey of Federal Archives and the Historical Records Survey projects in Louisiana, 1936–1942. Colonial records; state and parish archives, 1786–1933 (1,050,000 items and volumes.) Louisiana imprints: early Louisiana 19th century fiction. Some 2,000 collections of personal and family papers and plantation, business, and professional records, ca. 1700–1959. LSU/E (sc) has a small but high quality collection of rare materials dealing with the exploration and settlement of Louisiana. LOYOLA (se) has the only collection (microfilm) in any format in Louisiana of Spanish archives — documents concerned with the Spanish rule of Louisiana. No hard copies may be made. Approximately 140,000 pages. McNEESE (se) has the United Daughters of the Confederacy Civil War collection, with emphasis on Louisiana. NICHOLLS (sc) has strength in the Revolutionary and post-Revolutionary period, 1745–1883. Also material on the Thibodaux, Lafourche, Assumption areas, 1846–1893. NOPL (se) has a collection of photographs, 1880 to date.
depicting every variety of activity in Louisiana, an aerial collection (6,700) covering much of southern and central Louisiana. The library also has on microfilm New Orleans newspapers, Louisiana theses and dissertations, parish civil records. Strength in Louisiana history, geography, and travel. NORTHWESTERN (c) "must have the most extensive and notable collection north of Baton Rouge"; history, art, bibliography, geology, literature, government, law, and other areas. The Louisiana Room is maintained to house the collection. The library has materials related to Spanish and French dominion in Louisiana; some materials are related to Canada, Mexico, and Texas; some are related to Ireland, Virginia, and Georgia. The emphasis is on both Louisiana. The Mrs. Gertrude B. Saucier gift is in Louisiana materials. The library has Lower Red River Studies. NORTON ART (nw) has early history of Louisiana through the Civil War and some parish and local histories. It has complete collections of the journals published by the Louisiana Historical Society, the Louisiana Historical Association, and the North Louisiana Historical Association. It has Louisiana Studies (Northwestern). OUACHITA (ne) has a very good collection with some rare items. Louisiana items have been purchased with a bequest of $1,000. The library has territorial papers and census records 1790-1840 (50 pieces). The collection stresses the history of Monroe and surrounding parishes: Indians, plantations, recreation, natural resources, government. PAR (cap) has material on the government of Louisiana. RAPIDES (c) has 1,000 - 1,300 volumes with emphasis on the history of Rapides and surrounding parishes. Nearly everything that is currently written about Louisiana is purchased. RICHLAND (ne) has an extensive book collection and vertical file data. SABINE (nw) has strength in Louisiana materials. ST. MARTIN (sc) has 9 inches of shelf list, with emphasis on south Louisiana. The library has a total of 214 rolls of microfilm which include: U. S. Census, Louisiana, 1810-1880; items from the public archives of Canada (St. Martinville, Natchitoches, St. Landry registers and other items); territorial papers, Orleans Series, 1784-1813; St. Charles Parish, colonial records books, 1740-1790; original surveyor's plats; Pintado papers, records and deliberations of the Cabildo, 1769-1803; transcripts in English and French. ST. MARY (sc) has 5 inches in shelf list. SHREVE (nw) has 1,100 volumes: general histories, geography, parish histories, and vertical file materials on each parish. SOUTHERN/S (nw) has a Louisiana collection. TECH (ne) has 27,187 items in archives relating to north Louisiana and Tech. The journal of the North Louisiana Historical Association is published at Tech with a consequent strength in materials relating to the area. The library has papers and articles in the H. B. Bozeman collection on Louisiana politics, and the Twichell papers reflecting the activities in
north Louisiana of a leading carpetbagger during Reconstruction. TERREBONNE (se) has all material in print on Louisiana and by Louisiana authors, also some rare material. TULANE (se) has materials relating to New Orleans, Louisiana, and Lower Mississippi Valley; the manuscript section contains more than 500,000 pieces. The library has the Louisiana Historical Association collection: 150,000 items with strength in Civil War materials. The library has material in the colonial and post-colonial periods: rare Louisiana imprints, newspapers; the Kuntz collection with 430 Spanish and French manuscripts and items relating to early families, the Revolution of 1768, etc. USL (se) has Louisiana colonial records: microform copies of French manuscripts dealing with the French colonial experience in Louisiana (around 250,000 pages). VERMILION (se) has out-of-print Louisiana fiction.

Louisiana – Churches

New Orleans BAPTIST SEMINARY (se) has the history of Louisiana as far as churches are concerned.

Louisiana – Politics and government

BGR (se) PAR (cap)

Louisiana Historical Association

TULANE (se) has the Association's collection: Civil War papers; Confederate personnel; Jefferson Davis papers; New Orleans papers; Confederate sheet music; maps; photographs; Civil War and post-Civil War poetry.

Low temperature engineering

TECH (ne)

Lumber trade

LA. DEPT. OF COMMERCE AND INDUSTRY (sa) LSU/BR (cap) has business records in archives. S. FOREST PRODUCTS ASSOCIATION (se) has resources largely in the form of reports, surveys, newsletters, technical papers and bulletins, trade journals and correspondence. This is not a volume lending library; information at request by correspondence if it does not involve research. TECH (ne) has material on lumber, cork, wood-using industries.

Lusher, Robert M.

LSU/BR has the Lusher papers.
McDonogh, John

TULANE (se) has 6,905 pieces pertaining to the merchant-philanthropist.

Man — Influence of environment

LSU/S (nw) has the beginning of a collection in support of a course in biological science on man and his environment. USPHS/NO (se) has strength in this area in support of the hospital’s program.

Manufacturers — Catalogs

TECH (ne) has a special collection, primarily scientific.

Manufacturers — Directories

LA. DEPT. OF COMMERCE AND INDUSTRY (sa) has out-of-state manufacturers directories to locate firms, individuals, products not found in commercial publications.

Manuscripts (Papyri)

New Orleans BAPTIST SEMINARY (se) has early papyri of New Testament times (of interest to medical libraries).

Mardi Gras

NOPL (se) has a Carnival collection of Mardi Gras memorabilia, 1857 to date: pictures, invitations, programs, costumes, float designs.

Maps (Form entry)

DOMINICAN (se) LSU/BR (cap) has several hundred maps of Louisiana and the Mississippi Valley with many rare originals. NOPL (se) has a collection, 1700 to date, originals and photocopies. SHREVE (nw) has a collection.

Marine engineering

TERREBONNE (sc)

Marine resources

LSU LAw (sa) has strength in marine resources law. The course which the School offers is "believed to be the first in the U. S. and probably in the world."

Marine sciences

GULF (sc) NICHOLLS (sc)
Matas, Rudo' ph

TULANE MED (se) has the Matas collection: diplomas, medals, papers, pamphlets, photographs, reprints.

Maternal and infant welfare

L.A. DEPT. OF HEALTH (sa)

Mathematics (A curriculum area in all academic institutions)

ENGLAND (c) ETHEL (cap) GRAMBLING (ne) LAKE CHARLES (sw) LSU/NO (se), McNEESE (sw), NICHOLLS (se) NORTHEAST (ne), and NORTHWESTERN (c) support the masters degree. Northwestern has the Carl Friedrich Gauss (German mathematician) collection on deposit; this is a privately owned collection of items in mathematics. NOPL (se) ST. MARY (sc) is acquiring by interlibrary agreement within the region. SOUTHEASTERN (cap) supports the masters; 2,800 volumes. SOUTHERN/S (nw) TECH (ne) supports the doctorate; 3,455 volumes. TULANE (se) supports the doctorate; more than 8,600 books, subscription to more than 250 journals and other serials; the collection is housed in the University's Mathematics Research Library. USL (sc) supports the doctorate. XAVIER (se) has 1,600 titles.

Mayas

TULANE (se) has rubbings of Maya monuments from Middle America; the University's Dieseldorff Collection has important archaeological and ethnological information.

Mechanical engineering

LSU/BR (cap), TECH (ne), and TULANE (se) support advanced degrees.

Medical technology

LSU/BR (cap) NORTHEAST (ne) SOUTHERN/BR (cap) TECH (ne)

Medicine

BAPTIST HOSPITAL (c) has subscription to 54 medical journals and has Index Medicus from 1962; textbooks for doctors and nurses in the various fields of medicine. CABRINI (c) CARVILLE (cap) has the cumulated Index Medicus and U. S. Surgeon General Catalogs complete; has never weeded New Orleans Medical Society (complete set) from its beginning; has all public health and Louisiana medical groups publications and medical items from U.N., WHO, UNESCO. CHARITY (se) CONFEDERATE (nw) CONWAY (ne) has rare books in medical history.
LONG MEM. HOSP. (cap) has subscriptions to 79 medical periodicals and is building to 125. LSU/BR (cap) has the Dr. Isidore Cohn Medical and Historical Library, an extensive personal collection primarily of medical materials. LSU MED/NO (se) has prints of historical figures in medicine materials. LSU MED/NO (se) has prints of historical figures in medicine and museum items - a few related to a doctor's office of an early period. LSU MED/S (nw) has early medical works to 1962, a gift from the Marion County (Indiana) Medical Society Library, and supports the basic sciences in the school's curriculum. MERCY (se) is current in medical, hospital, and nursing practice. OCHSNER (se) has 10,000 bound volumes of medical and scientific periodicals and a historical collection of older monographs. OLOL-D (cap) currently acquires in cancer, orthopedics, organ transplantation, cardiology. S. BAPTIST HOSPITAL (se) SOUTHEAST LA. HOSPITAL (c) TOURO (se) TULANE MED (se) is strong in tropical medicine and public health: Latin-American journals, parasitology, public health reports. In the history of medicine it is particularly strong in Americana, French literature of the 19th century, a representative collection of 17th and 18th century European material. It has the Elizabeth Bass Collection of personalized material on women doctors and a fine collection on military medicine. The collection includes long runs of German medical periodicals extending from the past century, and 10,000 pamphlets. "Art in medicine" is one of its strengths, as is Louisiana medicine. It supports the school's program in clinical medicine and surgery. USVA/A (c) USVA/S (nw)

Libraries with general coverage in medicine:

LSU Medical School in Shreveport (nw)
LSU School of Medicine (se)
Tulane Medical School. Rudolph Matas Library (se)

Melrose Plantation Library

NORTHEASTERN (c) has this library: scrapbooks, art objects, books manuscripts, newspapers.

Mental hygiene

CENTRAL's (c) holdings include government documents on this subject; a special collection of early titles related to mental illness. LA. DEPT. OF HEALTH (sa)

Mentally handicapped

LSU/BR (cap) has a strong collection and is building.
Merchandising

NORTHWESTERN (c) TECH (ne) has strength in fashion merchandising.

Metal-work

NORTHWESTERN (c) has tool and die design.

Methodist Church - Louisiana  see  United Methodist Church - Louisiana

Microbiology

LSU MED/NO (se) McNEESE (sw) NORTHWESTERN (c) has material in aquatic microbiology and soil bacteriology. SHREVE (nw) TECH (ne) TULANE MED (se)
USL (sc) is acquiring in support of the doctorate; 300 titles.

Micropaleontology

LSU/BR (cap) has an outstanding collection, built through the interest of a renowned faculty. The Louisiana Geological Survey, published at the University is available.

Military art and science

ENGLAND (c) LSU/BR (cap) POLK (c)

Military engineering

NOPL (se) has military specifications and standards.

Milton, John

NORTHEAST (ne)

Mineralogy

OUACHITA (ne) has Louisiana documents. SHREVE (nw)

Minorities

AMISTAD (se) collects primary source materials in the histories of American minorities; holdings of the center number more than 3,000,000 items.

Mississippi Valley - History

LSU/BR (cap) has historical manuscripts; public, University, and business archives and related unpublished research materials spanning almost 200 years and consisting of 2,985,000 items.
TULANE (se) has material on New Orleans, Louisiana, and the Mississippi Valley from mid-17th century to the present; the manuscript section contains more than 500,000 pieces.

Monroe - Directories

- OUACHITA (ne) 1912-date
- USI (sc) 1957-1968

Morehouse Parish

MOREHOUSE (ne) has a card bibliography of books that contain reference to the area; vertical file material and unorganized items. An example of materials in the collection: Xeroxed copies of Legajos from the A.G.I. Seville, Papeles de Cuba, consisting of 1807 pages (in French and Spanish) concerning the area from ca. 1797-1803.

Morrison, deLesseps S.

MORRISON Municipal Library (se) has his awards, decorations, souvenirs, other memorabilia.

TULANE (se) has a collection of materials pertaining to this New Orleans mayor and diplomat.

Moving-picture film collections

JEFFERSON (se) has over 650 titles and the collection is growing. LSL (sa) has an extensive collection. NORTHEAST (ne) administers the collection of Louisiana State Department of Education films for which the University is a depository. Following is a complete list of such depositories:

- Louisiana Tech University
- McNeese State University
- Nicholls State University
- Northeast Louisiana University
- Northwestern State University
- Orleans Parish Public Schools
- Southeastern Louisiana University
- Southern University / Baton Rouge
- University of Southwestern Louisiana

MEDIA CENTERS acquire their own collections of 16mm films and even more generally they acquire 16mm projectors. Following is a list of Centers which own 16mm films or projectors - usually both:

(cap): ASSUMPTION, IBERVILLE*, POINTE COUPEE, ST. TAMMANY, WASHINGTON*, W. BATON ROUGE*, W. FELICIANA*

(c): GRANT, NATCHITOCHES*, RAPIDES*, VERNON*

(ne): CONCORDIA*, MADISON*, MONROE, RICHLAND*, UNION

*: holdings include 8mm film, also.
Music  see also  Church music

AVOYELLES (c) has 103 books. CENTENARY (nw)  GRAMBLING (ne)  LA. COLLEGE (c) supports a major in this field. All types of music are represented in LSL's (sa) collection of phonorecords: symphonies, opera, piano and other instrumental, folk, jazz. LSU/BR (cap) supports an advanced degree. LSU/NO (se) stresses history, theory, and composition. McNEESE (sw) has musical instruments recorded; theater; jazz; musical comedy; concert; folk; popular; classical. MADISON (ne) has reference support in the field. NOPL (se)  NORTH-EAST (ne) supports an advanced degree with strengths in history and literature, performance, theory and composition; collected editions of composers. NORTHWESTERN (c)  SHREVE (nw) has 5,000 volumes in the fine arts and 2,500 phonorecords. SOUTHEASTERN (cap) supports the master's degree. SOUTHERN/NO has strength in history and criticism. TECH (ne) has 3,437 volumes. TULANE (se) has more than 15,300 books; more than 10,000 music scores; more than 21,000 phonorecords; subscription to more than 70 journals and other serials in the University's Maxwell Music Library. USL (sc) has 4,000 scores.

Music education

LSU/BR (cap) supports an advanced degree.

Mycology

LSU/BR (cap) has a good basic collection and intends to build to strength.

Mysticism

JEFF DAVIS (sw) is acquiring.

Narcotic habit

A'LLEN (sw) is acquiring material on drugs and narcotics. CENTRAL (c)  JENNINGS (sw) is acquiring material. LA. COM. ON LAW ENFORCEMENT (sa) has material on control, prevention, treatment, laws. LA. DEPT. OF HEALTH (sa)  NORTHEAST (ne) has material on drug abuse, as does SHREVE (nw).
Natchitoches (city)

NORTHWESTERN (c) has occasional ordinances. USL (sc) has the city directories 1960–1966.

Natchitoches Parish

NORTHWESTERN (c) has police jury proceedings as reported in local newspapers, 1874–

Natural history

LSU/BR (cap) has the E. A. McIlhenny Natural History Collection. RICHLAND (ne)

SOUTHERN/S (nw) TULANE (se) has more than 3,000 books and volumes of periodicals in the University’s Meade Natural History Library.

Natural resources

SHREVE (nw) and TECH (ne) have strength in conservation.

Natural Sciences

LSU/BR (cap) and NORTHWESTERN (c) support advanced degrees.

Negroes

AMISTAD (se) has rich resource material on minorities, including the Negro. CENTENARY (nw) supports a course in Negro history. DILLARD (se) has a growing collection which includes African history and art; paperback editions of books related to Black Studies; rare books on the Negro. GRAMBLING (ne) has an Afro-American collection; 400 paperback titles from Ford Foundation; a beginning collection on the Negro in Louisiana; biographies of figures in Negro history, of Negro authors, and of present-day leaders. NOPL (se) has strength in Negro history and culture. ST. GABRIEL (cap) has a small collection consisting of popular biographies, current social comment, poetry, fiction. SHREVE (nw) has Negro history.

SOUTHERN/BR (cap) supports a program in Black Studies. The library has a bibliography of books by and about Negroes covering the 1920’s and has the Black Heritage collection: More than 2,000 books, manuscripts, documents, photographs, correspondence files, and artifacts relating to the Black experience in America and to the history of Southern University. The library has 500 titles in paperback by and about Negroes, donated by the Ford Foundation. Southern has strength in the contributions and history of black people, especially in the South; the holdings include published and unpublished manuscripts, theses, and dissertations by Southern University students and faculty. SOUTHERN/NO (se) has books written by and
about Negroes in America and Africa. SOUTHERN/S (nw) supports a course ‘American Negro in the 20th century’, has a collection of books by and about the Negro and a collection of prints. TECH (ne) has strength in Negro history. TENSAS (ne) is acquiring. XAVIER (se) has 4,000 titles with microfilm and emphasis on the Civil War and Reconstruction; Afro-American disc recordings.

New Iberia — Directories

IBERIA (sc)

New Orleans

BGR (se) has Police Department annual reports and surveys. LOUISIANA STATE MUSEUM (sa) has history and cemetery records. LSU/BR (cap) has municipal records. NOPL (se) has official city archives; New Orleans newspapers; New Orleans materials. TULANE (se) has material on New Orleans, organizations, societies, etc., and in local history.

New Orleans — Directories

LA. STATE MUSEUM (sa) LSU/BR (cap) 1832— LOYOLA (se) 1870— NOPL (se) 1822— NICHOLLS (cap) 1894— NORTHWESTERN (c) 1867—1968 ST. BERNARD (se) 1952— SOUTHERN/NO (se) 1965— USL (sc) 1880—1968

New Orleans — Politics and government

BGR (se) has material on city finances, personnel administration, police, fire, public works, recreation.

Newspapers (form entry)

LSU/BR (cap) has a collection of Louisiana newspapers and selected out-of-state and foreign papers; most back issues are on microfilm.

Newspapers (States other than Louisiana)

CENTENARY (nw) 4 LSL (sa) 7 LSU/A (c) 5 LSU/BR (cap) 2 McNEESE (sw) 2 NOPL (se) 21 SOUTHERN/NO (se) east coast, mid-west TECH (ne) 9 TERREBONNE (sc) 3 TULANE (se) 6 USL (sc) 5

Newspapers (Foreign)

CENTENARY (nw) 2 LSU/A (c) 3 LSU/BR (cap) 14 TECH (ne) 5 TULANE (se) 11 USL (sc) 8
North America

CLAIBORNE (nw) has 408 titles. GRANT (c) has history and travel.

North America – Statistics

GRAMBLING (ne) SHREVE (nw) TECH (ne)

North Louisiana Historical Association

CENTENARY (nw) has the Association’s collection of material.

Nuclear engineering

LSU/BR (cap) supports an advanced degree; nuclear science material in radioisotope application: 200 books; 20 vertical file drawers.

Numismatics

SHREVE (nw)

Nurses and nursing

CHAPITRY-N (se) has a collection on nursing which is “probably the largest, most complete in the state.” It contains most of the books published on nursing education and the library supports the curriculum in Louisiana’s largest school of nursing with books and non-book materials. DILLARD (se) supports this area of the curriculum. LSU/A (c) has a research collection of journals and monographs to support the school’s Associate Degree of Nursing Program. LSU MED/NO (se) NORTHEAST N (nw) S. BAPTIST HOSPITAL (se) US PHS/NO (se)

Libraries with general coverage in the subject:

Charity Hospital, School of Nursing. Library (se)
Hotel Dieu. School of Nursing. Library (se)
Mercy Hospital. School of Nursing. Library (se)
Northwestern State University. Nursing School Division. Library (nw)
Our Lady of the Lake. School of Nursing. Library (cap)
Touro Infirmary. Nursing School. Library (se)

Occult science

OPELOUSAS-EUNICE (sc) is acquiring. SHREVE (nw)

Occupational therapy

NORTHEAST (ne) USPHS/NO (se)
Occupations

NOPL (se) has a careers file

Oceanography

NICHOLLS (sc) SHREVE (nw)

Office management

TECH (ne) has 105 doctoral dissertations, microfilm.

Offshore drilling (Petroleum) see Oil well drilling, Submarine

Oil well drilling, Submarine

LSU/BR (cap) has strength in offshore mining and petroleum engineering.

Opelousas — Directories

USL (sc) 1958–1966

Opera

NOPL (se)

Operations research

TULANE BUSINESS (se)

Ophthalmology

TULANE MED (se) has "one of the finest collections in the entire country." Its beginning was the Feingold collection, donated by the family of the late Dr. Marcus Feingold.

Organ

CENTENARY (nw) has strength in materials pertaining to organs and organ music.

Organization of American States

MORRISON Municipal Library (se) has publications of OAS: Magazines dealing with various aspects of the Latin American countries, such as music, constitutions, OAS committee and full meetings; the monthly magazine Americas.
Ornithology

LSU/BR (cap): "First in the Southeast and of the first rank among collections in the country."\(^1\)

The collection includes the elephant folio of Audubon's *Birds of America*. NORTON AXT (nw)

has a large collection of ornithological works including the elephant folio of the Audubon

*Birds*..., Mark Catesby, John Gould, Alexander Wilson, Rex Brasher.

Outdoor recreation

NORTHEAST (ne) has strength in athletic and outdoor sports.

Outer space

NASA (se) serves Facility personnel only. NATCHITOCHES (c) currently is acquiring.

Painting

FRANKLIN (ne) LSU/A has a fair collection of books on contemporary painters and sculptors.

NOPL (se) NORTHEAST (ne) OUACHITA (ne) SHREVE (nw) SOUTHERN/NO (se)

TECH (ne)

Paleontology see also Micropaleontology

SHREVE (nw) TULANE (se) supports the doctorate.

Paper making and trade

OLINKRAFT (ne) has 200 technical volumes and subscribes to 50 trade magazines. TECH (ne)

Paperback editions (Collections)

ASCENSION (cap) has a collection of classics and titles often requested; paperback editions in hardback.

Parapsychology

JENNINGS (sw)

Parasitology

TULANE (se) supports the doctorate. TULANE MED (se)

Parishes (Governmental units)

LSU/BR (cap) has parish archives, 1786–1933.

\(^1\)English. *Roads to Research*, p. 93
Parker, John M.

USL (sc) has papers of the former governor of Louisiana.

Pastoral counseling

CENTRAL (c) has strength in pastoral care.

Pathology

LSU MED/NO (se) supports an advanced degree.

Periodicals (European and Asian Academy and learned societies)

CENTENARY (nw) 6 countries, 26 titles  GRAMBLING (ne) 38  LSU/BR (cap) count not available
McNEESE (sw) 5 countries, 32 titles  NOPL (se) 5  NICHOLLS (sc) 12
countries, 151 titles  NORTHWESTERN (c) count not available  SOUTHERN/NO (se) 2
countries, 5 titles; 4 from Africa  SOUTHERN/S (nw) 3 countries, 7 titles  TECH (ne) count not available
TULANE (se) more than 7 countries, 158 titles, 54 museums  USL (sc) count not available

Periodicals (General and Society, 18th and 19th century)

CENTENARY (nw) 31  LSU/A (c) 106 titles  LSU/BR (cap) count not available  NOPL (se) 65
TECH (ne) count not available  TULANE (se) 770  USL (sc) count not available

Petroleum

LA. DEPT. OF COMMERCE AND INDUSTRY (sa)  SHREVE (nw) has 500 volumes in petroleum
and geology; maps.  TERREBONNE (sc) has a rather complete collection of material on all
aspects of the oil and petroleum industry; includes history of the industry, geology, and manufac-
ture.  USL (sc) has Gulf Coast petroleum archives: papers relating to the oil industry in
Louisiana.

Petroleum as fuel

CLECO (c) has oil and gas regulations.

Petroleum engineering

LSU/BR (cap) has strength in offshore mining, among other aspects of the subject.  TECH
(ne) supports an advanced degree, as does USL (sc) with 425 titles.
Petrology

SHREVE (nw)  TECH (ne)

Pets

RICHLAND (ne) has a large collection of books on the care of all kinds of pets.

Pharmaceutical chemistry

NORTHEAST (ne)

Pharmacology

NORTHEAST (ne)  TULANE (se) supports the doctorate.  TULANE MED (se)

Pharmacy

NORTHEAST (ne) supports a strong college within the University; pharmaceutical chemistry, pharmaceutics, pharmacognosy, pharmacy administration.  USPHS/NO (se) supports the hospital's program.  XAVIER (se) has 1,240 titles.

Philosophy

EVANGELINE (sc) is acquiring by interlibrary agreement within the region.  GRAMBLING (ne)  L.A. COLLEGE (c)  LSU/BR (cap)  LOYOLA (se) is strong in works of Catholic philosophers.  NOPL (se)  S. BAPTIST HOSPITAL (se)

Phonorecords (form entry)

LSL (sa) has an extensive collection, music and spoken word.  LSU/BR (cap) has recordings of music, plays, poetry, speeches, shorthand dictation, languages, complete works of major composers, operas, complete set of Shakespeare’s plays and verses.  LSU/NO (se) has classical music of all kinds.  JAZZ MUSEUM (se) has all types: LP, cylinder, tapes, 78 rpm, etc.  NOPL (se) has 18,000, mostly classical.  NORTHWESTERN (c) has language, bird calls, dramatic readings, Louisiana folklore.  OUACHITA (ne)  RICHLAND (ne) has 2,637: Broadway musicals, basic classical music, Louisiana jazz and folk music, orchestral works.  TECH (ne) has 736: primarily music, but some documentaries, language, and dramatic readings.  TULANE (se) has 21,000 in music; 13,689 in jazz archives.  XAVIER (se) has a beginning collection: Afro-American, jazz, etc.
MEDIA centers acquire phonorecords and record players:

(cap): ASSUMPTION*, POINTE COUPEE*, ST. TAMMANY*, WASHINGTON*.
W. BATON ROUGE*, W. FELICIANA*

(c) : GRANT*, NATCHITOCHES*, RAPIDES*, VERNON*

(ne): CONCORDIA*, MADISON*, MONROE*, RICHLAND*, UNION*

(nw): BIENVILLE*, BOSSIER, CLAIBORNE*, DE SOTO*, WEBSTER*

(sc): ACADIA*, IBERIA*, ST. MARY*, TERREBONNE*, VERMILION*

(se): JEFFERSON*, ST. CHARLES*, ST. JAMES*

(sw): BEAUREGARD*, CALCASIEU*, JEFF DAVIS*

*: holdings include phonotapes, also. Add: IBERVILLE (cap)

Photographs

NOPL (se) has a collection, 1880 to date, depicting every kind of activity in Louisiana and 6,700 aerial photographs covering much of south and central Louisiana. STATE-TIMES (cap) has 110,600 pictures (photos) and 55,000 metal engravings.

Photography

AVOYELLES (c) has 32 books. NOPL (se) SHREVE (nw) SOUTHERN/NO (se)

Physical education and training

TECH (ne) supports the masters.

Physical therapy

NORTHEAST (ne) USPHS/NO (se)

Physicians

TULANE MED (se) has 4,038 photographs of physicians.

Physicians as authors

TULANE MED (se) has the Weinstein Collection: Non-medical books written by physicians.

Physics (A curriculum area in all academic institutions)

CENTENARY (nw) ETHYL (cap) LSU/NO (se) supports the doctorate. NOPL (se) NORTHEAST (ne) and NORTHWESTERN (c) support advanced degrees. TECH (ne) has 3,076 volumes TULANE (se) USL (sc)
Physiology

LSU MED/NO (se)  TULANE (se) supports the doctorate.  TULANE MED (se)

Pictures

LAKE CHARLES (sw) has International Portrait Gallery and Pictures on File.

Pineville – Directories

RAPIDES (c)

Plant diseases

NORTHWESTERN (c) has strength in fungous diseases of plants in agriculture; plant viruses.  TECH (ne) in plant injuries, diseases, pests.

Plantations

LSU/BR (cap) has papers of Mississippi planters and plantation collections from Arkansas.  NICHOLLS (se) has the Martin-Pugh collection: Melrose and Albermarle plantation items; Littlejohn family and other items.  OUACHITA (ne) has material on plantations of the area.  TULANE (se) has the Dieseldorff collection: Records of 16 fincas or plantations, chiefly coffee-producing, located in Alta Verapaz, Guatemala, 1898–1944.

Plastics

TECH (ne) has material on sculpture and plastic arts.

Plastics – Research

DOW (cap)

Poisons

CABRINI (c) currently is acquiring, especially in snake venom.

Police

ST. TAMMANY (cap) has a “Police” collection, prepared with the help of the sheriff: Titles in law enforcement, work of the police, street safety, violence.

Political science

BGR (se) has publications of other groups specializing in research on all levels of government; materials from the Advisory Committee on Intergovernmental Relations, Washington, D.C.
ENGLAND (c) GRAMBLING (ne) L.A. LEG. COUNCIL (sa) has materials in political science research. LSU/BR (cap) LSU/No (se) supports the masters. NOPL (se) SHREVE (nw) SOUTHERN/BR (cap) SOUTHERN/NO (se) has material on political science history also. TECH (ne) has 3,298 volumes. TULANE (se) supports the doctorate.

Pollution see also Soil pollution Water – Pollution

LA. DEPT. OF HEALTH (sa) SHREVE (nw)

Portraits

SHREVEPORT TIMES (nw) has a non-circulating collection.

Portuguese (Language and literature)

TULANE (se) supports the masters.

Postal service

RICHLAND (ne) has a record of appointment of Louisiana postmasters.

Poverty Point

RICHLAND (ne) has good book material and newspaper clippings. W. CARROLL (ne) has books, brochures, articles from newspapers, periodicals; a small artifacts collection.

Power resources – Law and legislation

CLECO (c) has Louisiana laws, statutes, etc. and the U. S. Code, 174 volumes.

Poydras, Julien

TULANE (se) has La Prise du Mome du Baton Rouge by Poydras, believed to be the first work in French published in Louisiana.¹

Primates

TULANE (se) reports 4,243 volumes, 48 serial titles currently received in the University’s Primate Center, Covington (cap).

Printing

LSU/BR (cap) has the Bruce Rogers collection in typography. NORTHEASTERN (c) supports a course in printing technology.

¹English. Roads to Research. p. 81
Prisons

LA. COM. ON LAW ENFORCEMENT (sa) has prison and correctional systems publications.

Projected books

E. BATON ROUGE (cap) has books on film and book projectors for bed-ridden patients.

Psychiatry

CABRINI (c) CENTRAL (c) is strong in psychiatric social work, psychiatric nursing.

BAPTIST SEMINARY (se) has material in this area which is of interest to medical libraries as well as those normally served. NORTHWESTERN-N (nw) currently is acquiring. TULANE MED (se) supports a strong department with an excellent collection.

Psychology

DILLARD (se) is acquiring a strong collection. EVANGELINE (se) is acquiring by interlibrary agreement within the region. GRAMBLING (ne) includes abnormal psychology in the collection.

JENNINGS (sw) has strength in parapsychology. LSU/BR (cap) LSU/NO (se) LSU/S (nw) currently is acquiring. BAPTIST SEMINARY (se) has material which is of interest to medical libraries as well as to those normally served. NOPL (se) NORTHEAST (ne) includes abnormal psychology in the collection. NORTHWESTERN (c) NORTHWESTERN-N (nw) currently is acquiring. SHREVE (nw) includes abnormal psychology in the collection. TECH (ne) TULANE (se) supports the doctorate. TULANE MED (se)

Psychology, Pathological

CENTRAL (c)

Public administration

BGR (se) has material at the federal, state, and local levels.

Public finance see Finance, Public

Public health see Hygiene, Public

Public health nursing

LA. DEPT. OF HEALTH (sa) TULANE MED (se)

Public welfare

LSU/BR (cap)
Publishers samples (a collection)

LA. DEPT. OF EDUCATION (sa) has an unsolicited collection.

Pugh, Richard L. and Pugh, William W.

LSU/BR (cap) has the Pugh papers.

Radiation

LSU/BR (cap)  TECH (ne)

Radio broadcasting

NORTHEAST (ne) has material in radio-television management.

Radioisotopes

LSU/BR (cap) has material on radioisotope application: 200 volumes, 20 file drawers.

Radiology

LA. DEPT. OF HEALTH (sa) has material on radiological health.  NORTHWESTERN (c) supports a new degree program in radiological technology in cooperation with Schumpert Memorial Hospital. "Northwestern is the first educational institution in Louisiana to offer this degree program."

Rare books (Collections)

CENTENARY (nw) houses a rare book collection in the Pierce Cline Memorial Room.  LSU/BR (cap)  NORTHWESTERN (c)  NORTON ART (nw)  SHREVE (nw)  TULANE (se)

Reading

LOYOLA (se) is a designated resource center for ERIC/CRIER materials on microfiche; 120 fiche received to date.  NORTHWESTERN (c) supports the University's information center for a nation-wide reading resources network - "the only satellite center in Louisiana": some 2,500 volumes are to be added to present holdings.  MEDIA CENTERS: In the professional libraries maintained in a number of the centers, the subject of reading will be found to be well represented.

Recreation

BIENVILLE (nw)  JEFFERSON (se) has a collection strong in indoor games, athletics and outdoor sports.  NOPL (se)
Rehabilitation

LA. COM. ON LAW ENFORCEMENT (sa) has material on halfway houses, non-residential treatment, volunteers. AVOYELLES (c) has 92 titles in criminology and correction. SHREVE (nw) has material on criminology and correction.

Religion

CENTENARY (nw) has a good reference collection; strong in Methodism but also ecumenical in its content. E. BATON ROUGE (cap) has 27 inches in shelf list. FRANKLIN (ne) has approximately 900 adult titles; denominational beliefs; religions of the world; scholarly works on religious classics; religious philosophy as well as popularly written books. GRAMBLING (ne) has strength in this field which includes the history of religion. JENNINGS (sw) LA. COLLEGE (c) has strength in general reference and supports a major in the field. LSU/BR (cap) BAPTIST SEMINARY (se) OUACHITA (ne) S. BAPTIST HOSPITAL (se) TENSAS (ne)

Any one of the church-related academic or special libraries is likely to emphasize religion in its collection.

Religious education

BAPTIST SEMINARY (se) supports a strong school within the Seminary.

Reptiles

AVOYELLES has 86 books on reptiles and birds. FRANKLIN (ne) LAKE CHARLES (sw) NOPL (se) SHREVE (nw)

Retirement income

PAR (cap) has studies of retirement systems in various states.

Rice

USL (sc) has the rice archives – a collection of papers dealing with the rice industry.

Richards (E. V.) Collection

DILLARD (se) has this collection of rare editions of Shakespeare and other rare books on such subjects as architecture, art in the Middle Ages; works of Pecorone.

Riots

LA. COM. ON LAW ENFORCEMENT (sa) has material on riot control and prevention.
Roads — Finance

PAR (cap) has studies of highway budgeting and maintenance systems in various states as well as most highway studies which have been made in Louisiana.

Rockets (Aeronautics)

TECH (ne) supports research on rocket propellants.

Roman law

LSU LAW (sa) TULANE LAW (se) has a historical collection of Roman and civil law.

Romance languages

LSU/BR (cap) has a collection, once held together but now distributed: more than 2,600 titles; approximately 1,000 dictionaries of the languages of Europe, mediaeval and modern; the patois of Canada, Louisiana, and Mauritius. TULANE (se) USL (sc)

Roosevelt, Franklin D.

TECH (ne)

Rosenwald (Julius) Fund

AMISTAD (se) has the Fund archives: 140,789 microfilm exposures; 50 reels of microfilm of the Rosenwald papers.

Roses

TECH (ne) supports research in the agriculture-forestry program.

Russian literature

LSU/BR (cap) has a strong collection.

Ruston

TECH (ne) has the R. E. Russ papers, correspondence, and other writings of a planter and founder of Ruston. USL (sc) has city directories, 1963, 1965.

Sabine Parish

SABINE (nw)

St. Charles Parish

ST. MARTIN (sc) has colonial records from 1740, microfilm.
St. James Parish

ST. JAMES (se) is indexing files of local newspapers.

St. John the Baptist Parish

LSU/BR (cap) has noncurrent court records.

St. Gabriel

ST. MARTIN (sc) has material, 1773–1859.

Salt domes

LSU/BR (cap) has strength in this subject and is building.

Sanitation

LA. DEPT. OF HEALTH (sa)

Saucier (Corrinne) Collection

NORTHWESTERN (c) has the collection: Folklore and items related to the history of Avoyelles Parish.

Saxon, Lyle

LSL (sa) has memorabilia. TULANE (se) has more than 3,200 items in the manuscripts division.

School hygiene

LA. DEPT. OF HEALTH (sa)

Science (An area in which all public and academic libraries have holdings)

GRAMBLING (ne) JEFFERSON (se) has a fairly good general collection. LAKE CHARLES (sw) LSU/A (c) has reference strength and a fair collection of journals on microfilm and in the original. LSU/BR (cap) has holdings in all pure and applied sciences: 116,000 books; 150,000 bound periodicals volumes; 7,826 subscriptions to journals and serials (chemistry not included in these figures) MADISON (ne) has a collection of biographies and general reference support. NOPL (se) NORTHEAST (ne) has a strong collection in the area of pure and applied sciences and in pharmacy; strong in current subscriptions and back issues of journals; good collection of dictionaries, handbooks, encyclopedic works, monographs, annual review publications, biographies, indexing and abstracting services. The Science Citation Index supplements the basic indexes, and the library has Beilstein's Handbuch der Organischen Chemie. ST. MARY (sc) has 10
inches in adult shelf list. SHREVE (nw) SOUTHERN/BR (cap) SOUTHERN/S (nw)

TECH (ne) has 21,299 volumes.

Scripture  see  Bible

Sculpture

LAKE CHARLES (sw) has a collection of sculpture. NOPL (se) SHREVE (nw) TECH
(ne) has material on sculpture and plastic arts.

Segregation in education

PAR (cap) has statistical material on the status and extent of desegregation; information on
teaching and other educational methods being utilized to smooth the transition to desegregated
school systems. GRAMBLING (ne) has Facts on Film, microfilm showing social and political
history of educational integration.

Sewage

TECH (ne) supports research in sewage treatment.

Shakespeare, William

LSU/A (c) has a good critical collection of Shakespearean research materials with several
scholarly editions of Shakespeare's plays. NORTHEAST (ne) has a collection which is out-
standing in the areas of collections, criticisms, biographical material and Shakespearian and
Elizabethan drama bibliographies. OUACHITA (ne)

Shells

EVANGELINE (sc) has a collection of sea-shells.

Sherman, William Tecumseh

LSU/BR (cap) has the Sherman papers.

Shreve, Israel

TECH (ne) has letters of Colonel Israel Shreve, a member of General Washington's staff in the
Revolutionary War.

Shreveport

SHREVEPORT TIMES (nw) has the Times and predecessor papers on microfilm from 1871 to date,
with some earlier dates; city directories, 1924-date. USL (sc) has city directories 1958–1968.
Sight-saving books (Collections)

JENNINGS (sw) has a collection. LAFAYETTE (sc) is acquiring large print editions according to interlibrary agreement within the region. ST. TAMMANY (cap) has a large print collection. SOUTHERN/BR (cap) has a bibliography of large print, easy-reading books suitable for adults.

Sisters of Mercy

ST. MARTIN (sc) has Leaves from the Annals of the Sisters of Mercy, Louisiana.

Slides (2x2)

LA. AR’S STATE-LENDING-LIBRARY. (La. Dept. of Ed.) has 10,000 from major galleries over the world.

MEDIA CENTERS include 2x2 slides and slide projectors in their holdings:

(cap) : IBERVILLE, ST. TAMMANY, WASHINGTON, W. BATON ROUGE, W. FELICIANA
(c) : RAPIDES
(ne) : CONCORDIA, MADISON, RICHLAND, UNION
(nw) : BOSSIER, CLAIBORNE, WEBSTER
(sc) : ACADIA, IBERIA, ST. MARTIN, ST. MARY, VERMILION
(se) : JEFFERSON, ST. CHARLES, ST. JAMES
(sw) : BEAUREGARD, CALCASIEU, JEFF DAVIS

Social sciences (An area in which public and academic libraries will have holdings.)

ENGLAND (c) EVANGELINE (sc) JEFF DAVIS (sw) has strength in government and politics; "a comparatively strong social science section for a library opening in 1968." LSU/BR (cap) in the department of Archives and Manuscripts has a special collection of original source materials for advanced research in the social sciences and the humanities, with emphasis on American, Southern, Hispanic-American, economic, medical, agricultural, business, Civil War, local history, American and Louisiana history, cultural geography, sociology, social welfare, and other areas. The library has more than 206,000 books and 54,000 bound periodicals volumes in social sciences. OUACHITA (ne) is acquiring. NORTHWESTERN (c) supports the masters. ST. MARY (sc) has 21 inches in the adult shelf list. SOUTHERN/BR (cap) supports the masters. SOUTHERN/NO (se) has 2,685 volumes in the history of economics, economic policy, political science, sociology, history. SOUTHERN/SH (nw) is acquiring and owns tapes in current events, business, etc.
Social scientists
    TECH (ne)

Social service
    LSU/BR (cap) supports a masters degree in social work. TULANE (se) supports the doctorate.

Social welfare  see  Public welfare

Sociology
    LA. DEPT. OF HEALTH (sa)  LSU/BR (cap)  NOPL (se)  NORTHWESTERN (nw)
currently is acquiring. SHREVE (nw) SOUTHERN/NO (se)  TECH (ne) has 3,196 volumes.
    TULANE (se)

Soil pollution
    LA. DEPT. OF HEALTH (sa) has material on soil pollution.

Soils
    NICHOLLS (sc) supports the area of soil science, the strongest field within agriculture at that
    University.  TECH (ne) supports the University's program in soil testing and analysis.

Songs
    E. BATON ROUGE (cap) has a locally prepared index by title of every songbook in the library's
    collection.

Southern states
    ENGLAND (c) has a small and growing collection of books on Louisiana and the South; approximately 100 books, heavily used; intent to build to strength.

Soy beans
    LSU/BR (cap)

Space, Outer  see  Outer space

Space flight
    IBERVILLE (cap) has "an excellent collection of space flight tapes."

Space vehicles
    TECH (ne) supports research in space shuttle service.
Spain

MORRISON Municipal Library (se) has material on municipal affairs in Spain.

Spanish America

GRAMBLING (ne) supports the College's program in Latin American studies. MORRISON Municipal Library (se) has material on municipal affairs in Spanish America. NORTHEAST (ne) has Spanish American history. TULANE (se): The Latin American Library (formerly Middle American Research Institute Library) has 82,000 items. "In the Gates collection of manuscripts, documents, and printed materials, are administrative papers related to New Spain, dating back to 1493, and 2111, 812 from Mexico from the middle 16th century; history, anthropology, and archaeology of Central America." USL (sc) has strength in the history of Spanish America: 1750 titles.

Spanish language and literature

LSU/E is acquiring. TULANE (se) supports the doctorate. USL (sc) has 4,000 titles.

Special education

NORTHEAST (ne) and TECH (ne) support advanced degrees in special education. Louisiana Tech University maintains a Special Education Library.

Speech

CENTENARY (nw) has material in speech and drama education. LSU/BR (cap) LSU MED/NO (se) supports the curriculum area of speech and hearing. NORTHEAST (ne), NORTHWESTERN (c), and TECH (ne) support the masters.

Speech, Disorders of

GRAMBLING (ne) has material in speech therapy. LA. DEPT. OF HEALTH (sa) LSU/BR (cap) has material in speech therapy. LSU/NO (se) NORTHWESTERN (c) SHREVE (nw) SOUTHERN/BR (cap) TECH (ne) TULANE (se) supports an advanced degree in speech pathology and audiology.

Sports

AVOYELLES (c) has 253 books. ENGLAND (c) LSU/BR (cap) NORTHEAST (ne) SHREVE (nw)

1English, Roads to Research. pp. 82-3
Stained glass see Glass

State governments

PAR (cap) has copies of reports by reorganization commissions in numerous states; general material on the subject.

Steamboat lines—Passenger lists

LA. STATE MUSEUM (sa) has lists from France to New Orleans. ST. MARTIN (sc) has lists of vessels arriving at New Orleans: 11 microfilm reels.

Steamboats

NOPL (se) has a collection of photographs, freight bills, etc. TULANE (se) has memorabilia of the Mississippi steamboat era and the Joseph Merrick Jones Collection: 17,000 items.

Stephens, Edwin L.

LSU/BR (cap) has the Stephens papers.

Stuart, Ruth McEnery

AVOYELLES (c) has almost all of her books. VERMILION (sc) has about half.

Sugar

LSU/BR (cap) has the Jules M. Burguieres sugar collection— an addition to already existing collections on sugar culture and technology. The library's sugar collection "is of the first rank; for forty years the library has collected the best publications on all aspects of sugar cane growing and cane sugar manufacture."

NICHOLLS (sc) has the Savoy (Savoie) family collection: Transport permits, accounts. TERREBONNE (sc) has a comprehensive collection on the history and development of the sugar industry and the manufacture of cane sugar.

Sugar engineering

LSU/BR (cap) supports an advanced degree.

Sulphur

LSU/BR (cap) has a comprehensive collection and is building.

1English. Roads to Research. p. 99
Supernatural

W. CARROLL (ne) currently is acquiring.

Talking books

LSL (sa) has an extensive collection of talking-book recordings for the blind and handicapped only.

Tallant, Robert

NOPL (se) has literary manuscripts and notes relating to most of his published works.

Tax planning

DEUTSCH (se)

Technical education

NORTHWESTERN (c) has strength in industrial education and technology, drafting, electronics, printing, tool and die design, wood technology. PAR (cap) is acquiring in materials about technical education.

Technology

EVANGELINE (sc) LAKE CHARLES (sw) L.A. COM. ON LAW ENFORCEMENT (sa) has material on the application of scientific administration methods to all aspects of law enforcement. NICHOLLS (sc) supports the curriculum area of industrial technology, as does NORTHWESTERN (c) ST. MARY (sc) has 30 inches in adult shelf list in the 660's.

Teeth - Care and hygiene

L.A. DEPT. OF HEALTH (sa) has material in dental health.

Telephone - Directories

E. BATON ROUGE (cap) has current issues for 62 Louisiana cities and 33 cities in other states: International Yellow Pages for 1973. L.A. DEPT. OF COMMERCE AND INDUSTRY (sa) has major U. S. cities telephone directories. NOPL (se) has a large number. OUACHITA (ne) has nearly all of the directories for Louisiana and 133 for 39 other states.

Television (Form entry: Cameras and receivers)

MEDIA CENTERS are acquiring cameras and receivers:
(cap) : ST. TAMMANY
(ne) : CONCORDIA, MADISON, MONROE, RICHLAND, UNION
Television broadcasting

NORTHEAST (ne) has strength in radio and television broadcasting.

Text-books

NICHOLLS (se) has text-books in use in Louisiana schools. Most of the MEDIA CENTERS have collections of text-books.

Theater

AVOYELLES (c) has 52 books. CENTENARY (nw) has a collection strong in costume, direction, design; color slides of costumes and sets of the Irene and Otlin Corey period of drama at the College. GRAMBLING (ne) LAKE CHARLES (sw) has the archival history of the Lake Charles Little Theater. NOPL (se) NORTHEAST (ne) SHREVE (nw) has 5,000 volumes in art, music, and theater. TULANE (se) has "a mass of theater material" and supports the masters.

Theology

DOMINICAN (se) LOYOLA (c) has strength in Catholic theology, particularly. BAPTIST SEMINARY library (se) supports the largest school in the Seminary. NOTRE DAME (se) has strength in theology and Scripture and all related branches; all classic and traditional materials. SHREVE (nw) is strong in doctrinal theology.

Theses

NOPL (se) has 326 dissertations and 117 theses, chiefly from LSU/BR and Tulane; 100 additional theses are being acquired. NORTHEASTERN (c) has a microfilmed collection in which the entire U. S. is represented.

Thibodaux - Directories

NICHOLLS (sc) 1967- USL (sc) 1960-1969

Tobacco

NICHOLLS (sc) has material on perique tobacco.
Toledo Bend Reservoir

TECH (ne) has support for research in the effect of the development of the Reservoir on DeSoto and Sabine Parishes.

Toxicology

GULF (se)

Travel

BIENVILLE (nw) CENTENARY (nw): Gifts are providing a nucleus for a collection of travel accounts from various parts of the world and various periods of time ranging from the Age of Exploration to the 20th century. LAKE CHARLES (sw) has Kodak, Mobil, Clarke, Writers' Program, Hannau Guides, etc. LSU/BR (cap) has a collection that is excellent, up-to-date, world-wide in coverage. NOPL (se) NORTHEAST (ne) OUACHITA (ne) RICHLAND (ne) has extensive material on all countries; guide-books for many cities of the world.

Trees

TECH (ne) supports research represented by the University's Arboretum, in which are growing trees from every continent and in which eventually will grow trees from each of the 50 states.

Tropics — Diseases and hygiene

TULANE MED (se) has strength in tropical medicine; an excellent collection dating back to the 19th century.

Truck farming

AVOYELLES (c) has 211 volumes on garden crops. TECH (ne) has material on garden crops.

Tulane, Paul

TULANE (se) has 378 pieces, 3 vols. relating to the merchant-philanthropist.

Twichell, H. M.

TECH (ne) has papers relating to a leading carpetbagger during Reconstruction.

Typography see Printing

United Methodist Church — Louisiana

CENTENARY (nw) has the minutes, 1847-date, of the Louisiana Conference of the United Methodist Church; letters, documents, books on the history of the church and local church histories.
United Nations
LSU/BR (cap) is a complete depository, since 1946.

U. S. - Armed forces - Officers
ENGLAND (c) has a special collection: Professional officers.

U. S. Census
LSU/A (c) has census population schedules for all southern states, 1790 book form, 1800-1880 microfilm. OUACHITA (ne) ST. MARTIN (sc) has 103 rolls of microfilm, 1810-1880. SHREVE (nw) has microfilm. TECH (ne) has 1800-1880 population census of the southern states on microfilm and is a recently named depository for census summary tapes.

U. S. Department of State - Records and Correspondence
ST. MARTIN (sc) has indexes: Diplomatic dispatches, U. S. to Spain, France, 1789-1906.

U. S. - History (An area in which all public and academic libraries have holdings):
AVOYELLES (c) has 475 books in U. S. history. BERIA (sc) has encyclopedias, periodicals, and 900 books. LAKE CHARLES (sw) LOYOLA (se) has guides to material relating to U. S. history in archives of Great Britain, London, Paris, Mexico, Italy, and Spain. NORTHEAST (ne) SHREVE (nw) has 3,200 volumes. SOUTHEASTERN (cap) has 6,000 volumes. TECH (ne) has 6,070 volumes. USL (sc) has strength in the 19th century; 1,825 titles; collection includes the Serial set, the American Periodicals series, the Presidential papers; travels in the Old South; American fiction.

U. S. - History - Colonial period
LSU/BR (cap) has colonial records. NORTON ART (nw) has the James M. Owens Memorial Collection of early Americana: Over 1,000 books and periodicals relating to early Colonial history, particularly in Virginia. USL (sc) has Louisiana colonial records; a descriptive brochure is available. A collection of French manuscripts relating to colonial Louisiana.

U. S. - History - 1774-1789
ST. MARTIN (sc) has microfilm, 1 roll: Papers of the Continental Congress, 1774-1789; letters and papers of Oliver Pollock, 1766-1785; 1792. 7 rolls: Papers of the Continental Congress, 1774-1789; card and bound manuscript indexes.
U. S. - History - Civil War

AVOYELLES (c) FRANKLIN (ne) LSU/BR (cap) has 2,000 printed items relating to the War Between the States: 89 Confederate imprints; regimental histories; military printings; Lincolniana; and a variety of other materials. McNEESE (sw) has the United Daughters of the Confederacy Civil War collection, with emphasis on Louisiana. OUACHITA (ne) RICHLAND's collection is "far from complete but larger than most libraries have." ST. MARTIN (sc) has indexes, on microfilm, to official records of the Union and Confederate armies and navies. SHREVE (nw) has Civil War imprints and military history. TANGIPAHOA (cap) has the Children of the Confederacy collection of Civil War.

U. S. Navy

IBERIA (sc) has the Kenneth D. Ring (Naval) collection, chiefly U. S. Naval history meant for the general reader.

Veterinary medicine

LA. DEPT. OF HEALTH (sa) LSU/BR (cap)

Vienna (Town)

TECH (ne) has official records, 1877-1884.

Virginia - History

NORTON ART (nw) has the James M. Owens Memorial Collection of early Americana, with emphasis on Virginia.

Vital statistics

LA. DEPT. OF HEALTH (sa) has public health statistics.

Vocational education

LA. DEPT. OF EDUCATION (sa) has 400 16mm films, housed in the Division of Vocational Education, related to this area. PAR (cap) is acquiring.

WPA - Writers' Program

LSL (sa) has research material used in the program.

War crime trials (World War, 1939-1945)

W. BATON ROUGE (cap) has 42 volumes, trial of war criminals before the International Military Tribunal.
Washington, Booker T.

GRAMBLING (ne) has materials about and by.

Water — Pollution

TECH (ne) supports research in pollution in municipal reservoirs and also research in water pollution in Dugdemon Bayou. SHREVE (nw)

Water supply

TECH (ne) supports the University's Water Resources Center, school of engineering, in research.

Webster Parish — History

TECH (ne) has the A. W. Jones diary and family papers, the journal and family records of a pioneer family in Webster Parish.

Weeks, David

LSU/BR (cap) has the Weeks papers.

West Baton Rouge Parish

LSU/BR (cap) has noncurrent court records.

West Feliciana

LSU/BR (cap) has noncurrent court records.

Wild life, Conservation of

NORTHWESTERN (c) has strength in wildlife management, supporting an advanced degree.

Williams, David

USL (sc) has papers of the noted architect, including materials relative to his service in the Franklin Roosevelt administration.

Williams, Richard d'Alton

NICHOLLS (sc) has items relating to the Irish poet.

Williams, T. Harry

LSU/BR (cap) has the Williams research materials used in writing the Huey P. Long biography.
Willis, Edwin E.

USL (sc) has papers of the former Congressman and chairman of the House Un-American Activities Committee.

Wilson, Woodrow

TECH (ne)

Winn Parish – History

TECH (ne) has the H. B. Bozeman papers and collections of historical and genealogical articles, documents and taped interviews on Winn Parish history and Louisiana politics. WINN (c) has a complete file of the H. B. Bozeman articles “Winn Parish as I Have Known It.”

Woodwork

NORTHEASTERN (c) supports an undergraduate course in woodworking technology.

Yellow fever

LSU MED/NO (se) has a special collection.

Zeigler, William R.

NICHOLLS (sc) has this collection of items relating to the Revolutionary and post-Revolutionary period.

Zoology (A curriculum area in which academic libraries will have holdings.)

AVOYELLES (c) has 86 books on reptiles and birds; 36 on mammalia. GRAMBLING (ne) NORTHEAST (ne) NORTHWESTERN (c) supports the masters. SHREVE (nw) has strength especially in reptiles, birds, and mammalia. TECH (ne) supports the masters.
Arrangement: Within each type of document, entry is first by state agency and then by region (the regions in alphabetical order). Within the region, public, academic, and special libraries are listed — in that order. Within no region is the listing lengthy enough to prevent location of any library at a glance. Shortened or abbreviated forms of official names are used. For help in identification, refer to the inclusive alphabetical listing beginning on page 147.

Definitions:

A DEPOSITORY LIBRARY is one in which certain government publications are deposited for the use of the public.

A COMPLETE, or FULL, DEPOSITORY receives all publications made available to depositories.

A REGIONAL DEPOSITORY for U.S. documents receives and retains at least one copy of all publications made available to depositories and, within the region, provides interlibrary loan, reference service, and assistance for regular depositories in the disposal of unwanted government publications as provided by law. As used in this definition, "region" is not to be confused with "region" as used elsewhere in this report.

A HISTORICAL DEPOSITORY for Louisiana documents has agreed to retain one non-circulating copy, in the original, of each document supplied by the Recorder of Documents for research purposes, in perpetuity, and to provide duplication services at actual cost, whenever such services are requested.

A PARTIAL DEPOSITORY receives only selected titles, series, or groups of publications.

For a listing of complete (or full) depositories, regional, and historical depositories, see page 131.
## DOCUMENTS

United States Documents

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of deposit(s): date so designated</th>
<th>Volumes per year</th>
<th>Number acquired by gift, exchange, and purchase</th>
<th>Total volumes in the collection</th>
<th>Noteworthy in the collection</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STATE AGENCIES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law Lib. of La.</td>
<td>Date unknown</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>10,000</td>
<td>Census materials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La. Leg. Council</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Items relating to public works – hearings, laws, reports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La. St. Dept. of Pub. Works</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSU Law</td>
<td>Partial 1921</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPITAL REGION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audubon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. Baton Rouge</td>
<td>1907 Regional</td>
<td>2,200</td>
<td>70,000</td>
<td>Forestry, agriculture, census, geology, labor, aeronautics, ethnology, nuclear science, congressional hearings. 1791-1850: Over 1,000 pieces or volumes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSU/BR</td>
<td>1964</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>10,000</td>
<td>Economics, small business, geography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southeastern</td>
<td>Full 1966</td>
<td>6,000</td>
<td>20,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern/BR</td>
<td>Partial 1952</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethyl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Law</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CENTRAL REGION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rapides</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La. College</td>
<td>Partial 1969</td>
<td>Under 3,000</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>History, education (HWD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSU/A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwestern</td>
<td>Partial 1887</td>
<td>12,000</td>
<td>125,000</td>
<td>Geology, agriculture, education, archaeology, government, history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mental illness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTHEAST REGION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. Carroll</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ouachita</td>
<td>A few</td>
<td>200</td>
<td></td>
<td>Census, statistics, Congressional directories 1790-1840: Territorial papers, census (bound and microfilmed) 30 pieces or volumes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grambling</td>
<td>A few</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>331,000</td>
<td>Earlier publications: History, Current publications: All fields, science/technology, political science, current events, etc. 1797-1893: History; 1800-1880 population census on microfilm for the southern states</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tech</td>
<td>Complete 1896</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>331,060</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Regional 1964</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northeast</td>
<td>Partial 1963</td>
<td>3,265</td>
<td>A few 12,500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region/State</th>
<th>Type/Institution</th>
<th>Date of Designation</th>
<th>Volumes Per Year</th>
<th>Number Acquired by Gift, Exchange, and Purchase</th>
<th>Total Volumes in the Collection</th>
<th>Noteworthy in the Collection</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Northwest Region</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shreve</td>
<td>Partial 1923</td>
<td>3,000</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>30,000</td>
<td>Census, geology, National Parks, HEW material, agriculture, soil surveys, Congressional Record, labor 1850-1950: Census (100 reels of film)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centenary</td>
<td>Partial</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSU/S</td>
<td>Partial 1980</td>
<td>1,000</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>4,000</td>
<td>Economics, education, sciences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwestern N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>South Central Region</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vermillion</td>
<td>Partial 1969</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSU/E</td>
<td>Partial 1962</td>
<td>12,000</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>113,474</td>
<td>Agriculture, census, commerce, congressional action, education, fisheries, foreign policy, geology, labor, public health, welfare</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholls</td>
<td>Partial 1942</td>
<td>3,500</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>75,000</td>
<td>&quot;A good well rounded collection&quot; Prior to 1840: 4,000 pieces or volumes in U.S. history and politics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USL</td>
<td>Partial 1938</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gulf</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chemistry, toxicology, marine sciences, science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Southeast Region</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillard</td>
<td>Partial 1963</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSU/NO</td>
<td>Partial 1963</td>
<td></td>
<td>20</td>
<td>4,000</td>
<td>Political science, sociology, agriculture, vocational guidance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loyola</td>
<td>Partial 1942</td>
<td>10,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Agriculture, commerce, labor, HEW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xavier</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Education (HEW)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern/NO</td>
<td>Partial 1962</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Social science, science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tulane</td>
<td>Partial 1942</td>
<td>2,736</td>
<td>Some</td>
<td>53,193</td>
<td>Business, census, education, government, health, history, labor, law, science. &quot;Have serial set from the beginning&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EEOC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>National employment data, 1966-date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loyola Law</td>
<td>Partial</td>
<td></td>
<td>25</td>
<td>6,500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tulane Med.</td>
<td>Partial</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tulane Business</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Southwest Region</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNeese</td>
<td>Partial 1941</td>
<td>13,712</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>87,211</td>
<td>Agriculture, commerce, census, education, health, geology, presidential publications, economics, foreign affairs, engineering, biology. Congressional proceedings, general publications, hearings, reports</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Quincy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Rehabilitation and correction</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- Some institutions may have specific classifications or notable collections that are not detailed here.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of depository:</th>
<th>Volumes per year</th>
<th>Number acquired by gift, exchange, and purchases</th>
<th>Total volumes in the collection</th>
<th>Noteworthy in the collection</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>STATE AGENCIES</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LSL</strong></td>
<td>Historical 1948</td>
<td>5,000</td>
<td>4,000</td>
<td>100,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La. Leg. Council</td>
<td>Partial 1950</td>
<td>1,044</td>
<td>25,000</td>
<td>Conservation, education, geology, health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La. St. Dept. of</td>
<td>Partial 1948</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>Under 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Works</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSU Law</td>
<td>Partial 1950</td>
<td>1,000</td>
<td>Prior to 1965: 200 pieces</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CAPITAL REGION</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. Baton Rouge</td>
<td>Partial 1948</td>
<td>2,000</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>Partial 1950</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
<td>Agriculture, House and Senate journals, acts, constitution, annual reports of boards, commissions, etc., 1865-1947: journals, acts, annual reports, constitution, Pre 1865: House and Senate journals, acts, A bibliography from 1803 to date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSU/BR</td>
<td>Partial 1948</td>
<td>2,000</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southeastern</td>
<td>Partial 1948</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>1,500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern/BR</td>
<td>Partial 1948</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>Under 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CENTRAL REGION</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avoyelles</td>
<td>Partial 1941</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Several hundred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rapides</td>
<td>Partial 1948</td>
<td>1,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La. College</td>
<td>Partial 1950</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSU/A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwestern</td>
<td>Complete 1946</td>
<td>1,000</td>
<td>10,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NORTHEAST REGION</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ouachita</td>
<td>Partial 1948</td>
<td>1,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richland</td>
<td>Partial 1948</td>
<td>779</td>
<td>4,210</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grambling</td>
<td>Partial 1930</td>
<td>2,000</td>
<td>6,465</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tech</td>
<td>Complete 1935</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td>Current events, science/technology, political science, etc., Pre 1865: History, 1865-1947: History and agriculture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northeast</td>
<td>Complete 1946</td>
<td>8,500</td>
<td>30,465</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Partial 1940</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>121</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Legend:
- Historical
- Complete
- Partial
- Yes
- Under
- Several hundred
- 1,000
- 10,000
- 2,000-
- 3,000
- 10
- 10,000
- 2,000
- 4,210
- 6,465
- 8,500
- 121

Notes:
- Some materials pre 1865, 1865-1947, 1948-date: No count; no special strengths
- Items pertaining to mental illness
- Agriculture, wildlife, minerals, education
- Education
- Current events, science/technology, political science, etc.
- History 1865-1947: History and agriculture
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Depository</th>
<th>Type of Depository</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Volumes per Year</th>
<th>Number Acquired by Gift, Exchange, and Purchases</th>
<th>Total Volumes in the Collection</th>
<th>Noteworthy in the Collection</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>NORTHWEST REGION</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shreve</td>
<td>Partial</td>
<td>1948</td>
<td></td>
<td>900</td>
<td>5,000</td>
<td>Education, agriculture, wildlife and fisheries, petroleum, legal items</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centenary</td>
<td>Partial</td>
<td>1948</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Education, geology, forestry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSU/S</td>
<td>Partial</td>
<td>1965</td>
<td></td>
<td>125</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>600</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern/S</td>
<td>Partial</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SOUTH CENTRAL REGION</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lafayette</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vermilion</td>
<td>Partial</td>
<td>1966</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1,162</td>
<td>History, travel, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSU/E</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td>1960</td>
<td></td>
<td>2,500</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>24,836</td>
<td>Agriculture, civil service, education, fish and wildlife, geological surveys, laws and state legislative action</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholls</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td>1948</td>
<td></td>
<td>550</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>20,000</td>
<td>All subjects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USL</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td>1948</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1865-1947: Education, economics, botany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SOUTHEAST REGION</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jefferson</td>
<td>Partial</td>
<td>1950</td>
<td></td>
<td>1,000</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>17,000</td>
<td>1865-1947: Education, economics, botany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOPL</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td>1948</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td>Material in all departments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Bernard</td>
<td>Partial</td>
<td>1964</td>
<td></td>
<td>600</td>
<td></td>
<td>3,616</td>
<td>Prior to 1865: Legislative and legal (185 pieces)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillard</td>
<td>Partial</td>
<td>1948</td>
<td></td>
<td>50</td>
<td>2,000</td>
<td></td>
<td>1865-1947: Legislative and legal and all departments; a strong collection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSU/NO</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td>1959</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Education, commerce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loyola</td>
<td>Partial</td>
<td>1946</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominican</td>
<td>Partial</td>
<td>1948</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern/NO</td>
<td>Partial</td>
<td>1963</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tulane</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td>1948-1962</td>
<td></td>
<td>1,200</td>
<td>600</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xavier</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deutsch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EEOC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSU Med</td>
<td>Partial</td>
<td>1948</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loyola Law</td>
<td>Partial</td>
<td>1951</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Acts of the Legislature; Attorney General's reports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Prior to 1865: Civil Code (3 pieces or volumes)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1865-1947: Civil Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Employment data (racial composition, categories)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(Louisiana Documents, continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Type of depository; date so designated</th>
<th>Volumes per year</th>
<th>Number acquired by gift, exchange, and purchases</th>
<th>Total volumes in the collection</th>
<th>Noteworthy in the collection</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Southeast (cont')</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ochsner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tulane Med</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tulane Business</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tulane Law</td>
<td>Partial 1955</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SOUTHWEST REGION</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calcasieu</td>
<td>Partial 1967</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>1,200</td>
<td></td>
<td>Items pertaining to the local area (Lake Charles), conservation, agency annual reports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Charles</td>
<td>Partial 1948</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNeese</td>
<td>Complete 1948</td>
<td>2,360</td>
<td>17,166</td>
<td></td>
<td>Agriculture, education, legislative proceedings and acts, labor, educational institutional publications, welfare, health, wildlife and fisheries, commerce, executive publications, annual reports of various agencies, commissions and departments 1865-1948: Agriculture, education, legislative proceedings and acts, 300 items</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Some statistical items

Public health 1865-1948: 100 pieces, state institutions reports

Items pertaining to the local area (Lake Charles), conservation, agency annual reports

1865-1948: Agriculture, education, legislative proceedings and acts, 300 items
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STATE AGENCIES</th>
<th>Parish and City Documents</th>
<th>Pieces</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CAPITAL REGION</strong></td>
<td>Audubon</td>
<td>St. Helena, E. and W. Feliciana Parishes: Economic development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F. L'Ar3n Rouge</td>
<td>East Baton Rouge Parish: Annual reports, 1950-date. Special reports of the Planning commission, 1956-date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CENTRAL REGION</strong></td>
<td>Rapides Parish</td>
<td>Rapides Parish, early 1940's to date: Ordinances, local history, government. Other parishes: Chamber of Commerce publications. Alexandria, Pineville: Community surveys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Northwestern</td>
<td>Natchitoches Parish: Proceedings of the police jury as reported in local newspapers, 1874-date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Various other parishes: Proceedings of police juries as reported in newspapers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Coushatta: Criminal Code, 1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Natchitoches (city): Occasional ordinances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Monroe: Government, roads, urban development, statistics, city planning, 1938-date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Grambling: Parish publications, 1949-1965; approximate number of out-of-state city publications 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lincoln Parish: Official, historical, civic, educational records; 1977-1984, 1950-date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bienville Parish: Court records, 1866-1974, 1911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ruston: Civic and educational, 1930-date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Grambling (city): Civic and Educational, 1960-date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vienna: Official records, 1877-1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NORTHWEST REGION</strong></td>
<td>Shreve</td>
<td>Shreveport: Business, various directories, government, Chamber of Commerce. Years covered: 1-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Centenary</td>
<td>Caddo: Education, recent years. Shreveport, recent years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Norton Art</td>
<td>Shreveport: Chamber of Commerce publications and periodicals, 1947-date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SOUTH CENTRAL REGION</strong></td>
<td>Lafayette</td>
<td>Lafayette Parish, 1946-1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vermilion</td>
<td>Vermilion Parish: History, education, description, 1900-date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Abbeville: History Gueydon; History Kaplan: History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NOPL</td>
<td>Orleans Parish, 1858-date; St. Bernard Parish, 1965-date; Jefferson Parish, 1960-date; New Orleans, 1853-date: All subjects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Bernard</td>
<td>St. Bernard Parish: Planning, economics, government</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bilard</td>
<td>Orleans Parish: Annual Reports, 1967-date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tulane</td>
<td>Orleans Parish: Jefferson Parish; New Orleans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Houma: Code of ordinances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>New Orleans: Traffic court rules, first city court rules, clerk's fee bill and rules; current</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tulane Business</td>
<td>Orleans Parish: Business; current</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SOUTHWEST REGION</strong></td>
<td>Calcasieu</td>
<td>Lake Charles: Government and other areas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Under 500 parish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Under 500 cities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Agencies</td>
<td>Out-of-state Documents</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La. Leg. Council</td>
<td>Other legislative councils and council-type agencies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La. St. Dept. of Public Works</td>
<td>Water resources (Mississippi, Arkansas, Texas)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSU Law</td>
<td>Judicial Council: legislative research (N.Y., California)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Capital Region</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| PAR | Education, finance, highways, health services, legislature: "A number of reports from other states."
| **Central Region** | |
| Northwestern | Agriculture: Arkansas, Mississippi, Texas, and other states |
| | Education: Arkansas, Mississippi, Texas, and other states |
| **Northeast Region** | |
| Ouachita | Almanacs: Rhode Island, 1965/66; Arkansas, 1962; Texas, 1964 |
| Northeast | Geology: 9 states, 300 pieces |
| **Northwest Region** | |
| Centenary | Geology: Alabama, Mississippi, Arkansas, and other states |
| Norton Art | Colonial history. Virginia |
| **South Central Region** | |
| Nicholls | Agriculture: Florida, Texas, Illinois, and other states: 300 pieces per year |
| USL | Geology: All southern states, many western states, Hawaii |
| **Southeast Region** | |
| Tulane Med | Agriculture: All southern states, many western states, Hawaii |
| Tulane Business | Board of Health Reports: New York, 1840-60; New Jersey, 1840-60; Massachusetts, 1840-60. Pieces and volumes pre 1965: 1,500 |
| BOR | Statistics: Various states, regularly received, 50 per year; total 300 |
| EEOC | Government research: State groups, also university and local groups |
| **Southwest Region** | |
| McNeese | Employment data: All data for all states |
| DeQuincy | Geology: 9 states, 1,946 items |
| | Rehabilitation: Texas, Tennessee |
Foreign Documents

STATE AGENCIES
LSU Law

CAPITAL REGION
Iberville
LSU/BR

CENTRAL REGION
Northwestern

NORTHWEST REGION
Ouachita

NORTHWEST REGION
Centenary

SOUTHEAST REGION
Dillard
LSU/NO

BGR

Deutsch

Tulane Business

Tulane Law

SOUTHWEST REGION
McNeese

France, Germany

On the mailing list of several foreign embassies

Agriculture

Minimal collection: education, the sciences

South Africa, Canada, Australia: minimal, yearbooks 1964-67

Various countries, minimal

Israel (minimal, 1966)

India (minimal, 1969)

Israel, Middle East, India, Pakistan, Nepal, Indonesia, Ceylon

Tokyo: Municipal News

Great Britain: Law reports; comprehensive, 1865-date

Various countries: Business, 1965-date, minimal

France: Regulations

South America (various countries): Regulations

Pakistan, Saudi Arabia, Vietnam 1968-1969, minimal
### International Organizations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State Agencies</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>STATE AGENCIES</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSL</td>
<td>United Nations: A few documents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSU/Law</td>
<td>United Nations: A partial depository; Legal Series; UNESCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CAPITAL REGION</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>NASA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSU/ER</td>
<td>United Nations: Full depository from 1946; documents from allied agencies through a variety of arrangements (ILC, FAO, UNESCO, WHO, IHRP, ICAO, GATT, etc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carville</td>
<td>World Health Organization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>United Nations: Medical surveys, statistics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CENTRAL REGION</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwestern</td>
<td>Items in education (some in the sciences) purchased occasionally</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NORTHEAST REGION</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tech</td>
<td>United Nations: Many subjects, several organizations; included in the cataloged book collection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NORTHWEST REGION</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centenary</td>
<td>United Nations: Selected items purchased</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SOUTH CENTRAL REGION</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholls</td>
<td>United Nations: Education, 1950-date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SOUTHEAST REGION</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOPL</td>
<td>Standing order for most important documents, statistical yearbooks, U. N. yearbook, demographic yearbook, certain economic surveys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSU/NO</td>
<td>League of Nations: A collection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tulane</td>
<td>Organization of American States, full depository 1960- (Microtext publications)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>International Law Commission: Partial depository, Proceedings 63/64 - 67/68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>United Nations: Partial depository; Treaty Series, 1946-47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EEOC</td>
<td>United Nations: Employment data</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ochsner</td>
<td>World Health Organization: Monographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tulane Law</td>
<td>A few</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tulane MED</td>
<td>World Health Organization: Partial depository; public health, 1945-date; 2,200 pieces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tulane Business</td>
<td>United Nations Statistical Office: Business, 1950-date; 100 pieces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SOUTHWEST REGION</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calcasieu</td>
<td>UNESCO: A few publications</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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In most instances the subject is given here as it appears in the library’s report of holdings and in some instances—to conform to general usage—it’s a variation of the subject as used as a subject heading by Library of Congress. Some holdings are included in the report’s “Subject Strengths, Subject Emphases, and Special Collections”, page 44. In many instances documents holdings are implicit in a strength or emphasis which a library claims.

The regional relationship of each library is indicated:

(cap) Capital region  (sc) South Central
(c) Central region   (se) Southeast region
(ne) Northeast region (sw) Southwest region
(nw) Northwest region

(sa) State agency; not identified with a region

Symbols are used to indicate the kind of document to which reference is made:

US U.S. documents  PC Parish and city documents
LA Louisiana documents F Foreign documents
OS Out-of-state documents IO International organizations documents

Within the entry representing a subject, libraries are listed alphabetically.

The shortened or abbreviated form of the name of the library is used. For help in identifying the library, if help is needed, consult the inclusive listing beginning on page 147.
### SUBJECTS REPRESENTED IN DOCUMENTS HOLDINGS

(For explanation of symbols and arrangement, see the preceding page.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abbeville</td>
<td>Vermilion (sc) PC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aeronautics</td>
<td>LSU/BR (cap) US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agriculture</td>
<td>Evangeline (sc) US; Jefferson (se) US; LSU/BR (cap) US, LA; F; Loyola (se) US; McNeese (sw) US, LA; Nicholls (sc) US, LA, OS; Northwestern (c) US, LA, OS; Ouachita (ne) LA; Richland (ne) US, Shreve (nw) US, LA; Tech (ne) LA; USL (sc) OS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandria</td>
<td>Raouides (c) PC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archaeology</td>
<td>Northwestern (c) US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attorney General’s reports</td>
<td>Deutsch (se) LA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>Ouachita (ne) F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baton Rouge</td>
<td>LSL (sa) PC; LSU/BR (cap) PC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bienville Parish</td>
<td>Tech (ne) PC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>McNeese (sw) US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botany</td>
<td>Jefferson (se) LA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business</td>
<td>E. Baton Rouge (cap) US; Tulane (se) US; Tulane Business (se) US, F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caddo Parish</td>
<td>Shreve (nw) PC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>Ouachita (ne) F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Census</td>
<td>Carville (cap) US; La. Leg. Council (sa) US; LSU/BR (cap) US; McNeese (sw) US; Nicholls (sc) US; Ouachita (ne) US; Shreve (nw) US; Tech (ne) US; Tulane (se) US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>Gulf (sc) US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child care</td>
<td>Vermilion (sc) US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil Code</td>
<td>Deutsch (se) LA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil service</td>
<td>Deutsch (se) LA; Nicholls (sc) LA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code of Federal Regulations</td>
<td>Deutsch (se) US; NOPL (se) US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commerce</td>
<td>Loyola (se) US; LA; McNeese (sw) US, LA; Nicholls (sc) US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communism</td>
<td>Vermilion (sc) US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Congress</td>
<td>E. Carroll (ne) US; Grambling (ne) US; McNeese (sw) US; NOPL (se) US; Nicholls (sc) US; Ouachita (ne) US; Shreve (nw) US; Richland (ne) US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Congressional hearings</td>
<td>LSU/BR (cap) US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courts – U.S.</td>
<td>Deutsch (se) US; Southern Law (cap) US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coushatta</td>
<td>Northwestern (c) PC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diplomatic service</td>
<td>NOPL (se) US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diseases</td>
<td>Calcasieu (sw) US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Baton Rouge Parish</td>
<td>E. Baton Rouge (cap) PC; LSL (sa) PC; LSU/BR (cap) PC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Feliciana Parish</td>
<td>Audubon (ca) PC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics</td>
<td>E. Baton Rouge (cap) US; Jefferson (se) LA; LSU/S (nw) US; McNeese (sw) US; Tulane Business (se) US; Vermilion (sc) US, LA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>Centenary (sw) LA; 1. Baton Rouge (cap) LA; Grambling (ne) LA; Jefferson (se) LA; LA. College (c) US; LSU/S (nw) US; Loyola (se) LA; McNeese (sw) US, LA; Nicholls (sc) US, LA; Northwestern (c) US, LA, OS, F, IO; Ouachita (ne) LA; PAR (cap) OS; Shreve (nw) LA; Tulane (se) US; Vermilion (sc) US, LA; Xavier (se) US, LA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employment</td>
<td>EEOC (se) US; LA, OS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering</td>
<td>McNeese (sw) US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethnology</td>
<td>LSU/BR (cap) US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Register</td>
<td>Deutsch (se) US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>PAR (cap) O8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher us</td>
<td>McNeese (sw) LA; Nicholls (sc) US; Shreve (nw) LA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisheries</td>
<td>Nicholls (sc) LA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food and Agriculture</td>
<td>LSU/BR (cap) IO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organization</td>
<td>McNeese (sw) US; Nicholls (sc) US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign relations</td>
<td>Centenary (nw) LA; LSU/BR (cap) US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forests and forestry</td>
<td>LSU Law (sa) F; Tulane Law (se) F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>E. Baton Rouge (cap) US</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Geology

Centenary (nw) LA; OS; E. Baton Rouge (cap) LA; LSU/BR (cap) US; McNeese (sw) US, OS; Nicholls (sc) US, LA; Northeast (ne) OS; Northwestern (c) US; Shreve (nw) US; USL (sc) OS

Germany

LSU Law (sa) F

Grambling (town)

Tech (ca) PC

Great Britain

Deutsch (se) F

Gueydan

Vermilion (sc) PC

Health

E. Baton Rouge (cap) LA; McNeese (sw) US, LA; Tulane (se) US; Tulane Med (se) US, LA

Health Public

Carville (cap) LA; Nicholls (sc) US; PAR (cap) OS; Tulane MED (se) US, LA

HEW

La, College (c) US; Loyola (se) US; Shreve (nw) US

India

Dillard (se) US, F; LSU/NO (se) F

Indonesia

LSU/NO (se) F

International Atomic Energy Agency

Northeast (ne) IO

International Civil Aviation Organization

LSU/BR (cap) IO

International Commission of Jurists

Deutsch (se) IO

International Labor Organization

LSU/BR (cap) IO; Northeast (ne) IO

International Law Commission

Deutsch (se) IO

Israel

Dillard (se) F; LSU/NO (se) F

Jefferson Parish

Deutsch (se) PC; Jefferson (se) PC; NOPL (se) PC; Ouachita (ne) PC; Southern/NO (se) PC; Tulane (se) PC

Judicial councils

LSU Law (sa) OS

Juvenile delinquency

Vermilion (sc) US

Kaplan

Vermilion (sc) PC

Labor

LSU/BR (cap) US; Loyola (se) US; McNeese (sw) LA; Nicholls (sc) US; Shreve (nw) US; Tulane (se) US

Lafayette Parish

Lafayette (sc) PC

Lake Charles

Calcasieu (sw) PC

Law

Shreve (nw) LA; NOPL (se) LA; Tulane (se) US

League of Nations

LSU/NO (se) IO

Legislation

Deutsch (se) LA; LSL (sa) LA; McNeese (sw) LA; NOPL (se) LA; Nicholls (sc) LA; Northwestern (c) LA

Legislative bodies

La. Leg. Council (sa) OS; LSU Law (sa) OS; PAR (cap) OS

Legislative councils

La. Leg. Council (sa) OS

Legislative journals

LSL (sa) LA; LSU/BR (cap) LA

Legislative research

LSU Law (sa) OS

Lincoln Parish

Tech (ne) PC

Louisiana State Agencies

Calcasieu (sw) LA; La. Leg. Council (sa) LA; LSL (sa) LA; LSU/BR (cap) LA; McNeese (sw) LA; NOPL (se) LA; PAR (cap) LA

Marine sciences

Gulf (sc) US

Medicine

Carville (cap) US; Ochsner (se) US; Tulane Med (se) US

Mental illness

Central (c) US, LA

Middle East

LCU/NO (se) F

Mineralogy

Ouachita (ne) LA

Monroe

Ouachita (ne) PC

Narcotic habit

Vermilion (sc) US

Natchitoches (city)

Northwestern (c) PC

National parks

Shreve (nw) US

Natural resources

Calcasieu (sw) LA; E. Baton Rouge (cap) LA; Evangeline (sc) US

Nepal

LSU/NO (se) F

New Orleans

Deutsch (se) PC; LSL (sa) PC; LSU/BR (cap) PC; NOPL (se) PC; Tulane (se) PC

Nuclear science

LSU/BR (cap) US

Nurses and nursing

Northwestern-N (nw) US

Old age

Vermilion (sc) US, LA

Organization of American States

Tulane (se) IO
### Subjects Represented in Documents Holdings – continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parish</th>
<th>Institutions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Orleans Parish</td>
<td>Deutsch (se) PC; Dillard (se) PC; LSL (sa) PC; LSU/BR (cap) PC; NOPL (se) PC; Southern/N0 (se) PC; Tulane (se) PC; Tulane Business (se) PC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onchita Parish</td>
<td>Ouachita (ne) PC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outer space</td>
<td>Evangeline (sc) US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pakistan</td>
<td>LSU/NO (se) F; McNeese (sw) F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petroleum</td>
<td>Shreve (nw) LA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pineville</td>
<td>Rapides (c) PC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Political science</td>
<td>BGR (se) OS; Calcasieu (sw) US; Jefferson (se) US; Northwestern (c) US; USL (se) US, LA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Population</td>
<td>Vermilion (sc) US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presidential publications</td>
<td>McNeese (sw) US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public works</td>
<td>La. St. Dept. of Public Works (sa) US, LA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rapides Parish</td>
<td>Rapides (c) PC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Race problems</td>
<td>Vermilion (sc) US, LA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recreation areas</td>
<td>Calcasieu (sw) US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roads</td>
<td>PAR (cap) OS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruston</td>
<td>Tech (ne) PC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Bernard Parish</td>
<td>NOPL (se) PC; St. Bernard (se) PC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Helena Parish</td>
<td>Audubon (cap) PC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saudi Arabia</td>
<td>McNeese (sw) F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science</td>
<td>Gulf (sc) US; LSU/S (nw) US; Northwestern (c) F; IO; Southern/N0(SE) US; Tulane (se) US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shreveport</td>
<td>Centenary (nw) PC; LSL (sa) PC; Norton Art (nw) PC; Shreve (nw) PC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social sciences</td>
<td>Southern/N0 (se) US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sociology</td>
<td>Jefferson (se) US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soil-surveys</td>
<td>Shreve (nw) US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>Ouachita (ne) F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South America</td>
<td>Tulane Law (se) F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specifications</td>
<td>NOPL (se) US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State papers</td>
<td>NOPL (se) US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statutes</td>
<td>NOPL (se) US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statistics</td>
<td>Audubon (cap) US; Carville (cap) US; E. Carroll (ne) US; Ochsner (se) LA; Ouachita (ne) US; Richland (ne) US; Tulane Business (se) OS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Territorial papers</td>
<td>Ouachita (ne) US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel</td>
<td>LaFayette (sc) LA; Vermilion (sc) US, LA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toxicology</td>
<td>Gulf (sc) US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tokyo</td>
<td>BGR (se) F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNESCO</td>
<td>Calcasieu (sw) IO; LSU/BR (cap) IO; Northeast (ne) IO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Nations</td>
<td>Carville (cap) IO; Centenary (nw) IO; Deutsch (se) IO; EEOC (se) IO; LSL (sa) IO; LSU/BR (cap) IO; LSU Law (sa) IO; Nicholls (sc) IO; Northeast (ne) IO; NOPL (se) IO; Tech (ne) IO; Tulane Business (se) IO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States Code</td>
<td>NOPL (se) US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vermilion Parish</td>
<td>Vermilion (sc) PC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vienna, Louisiana</td>
<td>Tech (ne) PC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vietnam</td>
<td>McNeese (sw) F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vocational guidance</td>
<td>Jefferson (se) US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water resources</td>
<td>La. Dept. of Public Works (sa) OS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welfare economics</td>
<td>McNeese (sw) LA; Nicholls (sc) US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Feliciana Parish</td>
<td>Audubon (cap) PC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wild life, Conservation of</td>
<td>McNeese (sw) LA; Nicholls (sc) LA; Ouachita (ne) LA; Shreve (nw) LA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Bank International</td>
<td>LSU/BR (cap) IO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monetary Fund</td>
<td>Carville (cap) IO; LSU/BR (cap) IO; Ochsner (se) IO; Tulane Med (se) IO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*******************

Depositories with regional, historical, complete (or full) collections. For a definition of terms see page 118.

LSL (sa) Historical LA
LSU/BR (cap) Regional US; complete, historical LA
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Subjects Represented in Documents Holdings  -- continued

LSU/NO (se)  Complete LA
McNeese (sw)  Complete LA
Nicholls (sc)  Complete LA
NOPL (se)  Complete LA
Northeast (ne)  Complete LA
Northwestern (c)  Complete LA
Southeastern (cap)  Full US
Tech (ne)  Regional US; complete LA
USL (sc)  Complete LA
ARCHIVES, MANUSCRIPTS, AND RELATED MATERIAL

With rare exception the libraries reporting holdings of this nature indicate that they are to be used on the premises and in some instances with special permission.

Arrangement: Holdings of state agencies are given first, then libraries are listed by region — the regions in alphabetical order. Within the region arrangement is by type of library — public, academic, special — in that order, and within the type alphabetically by library. In no region is the listing lengthy enough to prevent the location of a library at a glance. Shortened or abbreviated forms of official names of libraries are used. For help in library identification, refer to the inclusive listing beginning on page 147.
ARCHIVES, MANUSCRIPTS, AND RELATED MATERIALS

STATE AGENCIES

LSL
W.P.A. Writers Program work-notes on some regions in Louisiana; Huey P. Long scrapbooks; Jimmie H. Davis scrapbooks; Henry L. Fuqua memorabilia; Lyle Saxon memorabilia; Charles East manuscript.

La. State Museum Library
Card file of translations of French and Spanish documents

CAPITAL REGION

LSU/BR
2,985,000 items and 800 linear feet; a wide spread of types of holdings. Special collections of original source materials for advanced research in the social sciences and the humanities, with emphasis on American, Southern, Hispanic-American, economic, medical, agricultural, business, Civil War, forest history and local history, American and Louisiana-French literature, cultural geography, speech, education, sociology, social welfare, music and other arts. The collection of historical manuscripts, public, University and business archives, and related unpublished research materials spans almost 200 years of the history of the Lower Mississippi Valley. Some 2,000 collections of personal and family papers, and plantation, business, and professional records, ca. 1700—1959 (1,100,000 items and volumes). University records and related material, 1854—1954 (50,000 items and volumes). State and parish archives, 1786—1933 (1,050,000 items and volumes). Archives and the Historical Records Survey projects in Louisiana, 1936—43 (250 cubic feet) consisting of inventories of public archives, church archives, newspaper files, manuscript collections; transcriptions of certain Louisiana and territorial records and police jury minutes. Papers of men who held federal office: James B. A. wwell, Phanor Brazeale, James Brown, many others. Papers of Governors of Province, Territory, and State of Louisiana: Henry W. Allen, Baron de Carondelet, William C. C. Claiborne, many others. Papers of Army officers: Pierre G. T. Beauregard, Joseph L. Brent, Robert Butler, William Tecumseh Sherman, many others. Papers of college and university professors: David F. Boyd, Thomas D. Boyd, James H. Dillard, Edwin L. Stephens, many others. Papers of other individuals: James H. Dakin, J. D. B. DeBow, Charles E. A. Gayarre, the Marquis de Lafayette, Robert M. Lusher, many others.
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Archives, Manuscripts, and Related Materials – continued

Papers of Louisiana planters: A. A. Batchelder, Thomas Butler, Richard L. and William W. Pugh, David Weeks, many others. Papers of Mississippi planters, plantation collections from Arkansas, and business records: George W. Bennett, Consolidated Association of Planters of Louisiana, Simon Gumbei, Southern Pine Association, various lumber mills and brick companies and banks. Groups of state archives: Board of Control of the Leper Home, Board of Control of the State Penitentiary, the Railroad Commission, others. Records of a few parishes, 1786–1933; chiefly case papers of district, parish, and probate courts. Finding aids.

Southern/BR
Documents, manuscripts, clippings, printed materials relating to the contributions and history of the University and black people, especially in the South; published and unpublished manuscripts, theses, and dissertations of students and faculty.

Carville
Rare works in all languages dealing with leprosy; originals of manuscripts, chiefly by staff, which have been published or read at professional meetings.

CENTRAL REGION

La. College
Not more than 100 pieces; photographs, relics, books, minutes. Rare items pertaining to the Baptist denomination and the Louisiana Baptist Convention; these items are housed in the Mt. Lebanon-Keatchie Room.

LSU/A
A few papers and day-books of Ezra Bennett's store in Cheyneyville, early 1800's.

Northwestern

1 For additional information see Louisiana History (Fall, 1960) pp. 328–34
Archives, Manuscripts, and Related Materials – continued

NORTHEAST REGION

Morehouse

The library is establishing a parish history collection which includes manuscripts and archival materials.

Ouachita


Richland

A record of appointment of Louisiana postmasters; manuscripts on local or family history.

Grambling

Notebooks, tapes, newspapers, paintings, an institutional charter. Minimal material on Charles F. Adams, founder of Louisiana Negro Normal Industrial Institute, now Grambling College.

Tech

150 linear feet; a wide spread of types of holdings. The University archives, college series publications, annual reports, brochures and memoranda of administrative and academic departments. W. W. Todd Indian collection: 6,000 artifacts collected in north Louisiana. H. M. Twichell papers: Correspondence and documents reflecting the activities in north Louisiana of a leading carpetbagger during Reconstruction. H. B. Bozeman papers: Historical and genealogical articles, documents and taped interviews on Winn Parish history and Louisiana politics. A. W. Jones collection: The journal and family records of a pioneer family in Webster Parish. R. E. Russ papers: Correspondence and other writings of a planter and founder of Ruston.

NORTHEAST REGION

Shreve

Official archives, scrapbooks, diaries, personal and family papers, minutes, reports, other. Major collections: Federal census, microfilm; Louisiana parish civil court records, microfilm; historical and genealogical book collection for 26 states, manuscript
file of unpublished genealogies. Finding aids. A description of the collection is
sold by the Ark-La-Tex Genealogical Association, Box 71, Shreveport.

Centenary

Cline Memorial Room, 160 sq. ft., 216 linear feet, drawer space; adjacent vault 160
sq. ft., 36 linear feet shelving, 15 drawers, map case, 18 letter-size, 6 over-size
vertical file drawers. A wide spread of types of holdings. Centenary collection:
Minutes of the Board of Trustees, faculty minutes; Centenary publications, clippings,
books by Centenary authors and about the College; matriculation records of the
College at Jackson, Louisiana; rare Japanese art books; out-of-print books of special
interest to the College. Louisiana Conference of the United Methodist Church: Conference
minutes, 1847-date; letters, documents, books on the history of the Methodist Church
and local church histories; items of interest to the Methodist Church in Louisiana.
North Louisiana Historical Association archives: Publications, maps, ledgers, books,
letters, clippings, scrapbooks. Finding aids.

LSU/S

The almost perfectly preserved records (125 journals) of the Frierson Company's
general merchandise store at Frierson, DeSoto Parish, dating from 1877. This is
source material for the study of the economy of the period.

SOUTH CENTRAL REGION

Iberia

Scrapbooks, diaries, clippings, relics, microfilm, maps, photostats. Admiral Ringle
collection (Navy); DAR collection (genealogy); Louisiana collection.

Nicholls

Scrapbooks, photographs, personal and family papers, original letters, copies of wills,
others. F. T. Nicholls State College (University) collection: Faculty notices, pub-
llications from the office of the president, dean, and various divisions. William R.
Zeigler collection: Revolutionary and post-Revolutionary period, 1745-1883. W. L.
Martin collection: Scrapbooks; Thibodaux, Lafourche, Assumption areas, 1846-1893.
John W. Minnich collection: Booklet, Veterans of the Confederacy; Acadia Parish 1898;
Mississippi River map, 1904. Judge L. P. Caillouet collection: The Quinon family;
William Harmount collection: Letters, account books, other items, New Haven, Conn.
Archives, Manuscripts, and Related Materials – continued

Savoy (Savoie) family collection: Sugar transport permit 1864, sugar and molasses accounts, other items. Richard d’Alton Williams, Irish poet: Several items. Neal T. M. Poche items: Perique tobacco. Martin-Pugh collection: Melrose and Albemarle plantation items; Littlejohn family; Assumption Parish, and other items 1831–1898. Finding aids planned and in preparation.

USL

Approximately 700 linear feet; a wide spread of types of holdings. Louisiana colonial records collection: Microfilm copies of French manuscripts dealing with the French colonial experience in Louisiana (around 250,000 pages). Edwin E. Willis papers: Papers of former Congressman and chairman of the House Un-American Activities Committee. Rice archives: A collection of papers dealing with the rice industry. Gulf Coast petroleum archives: Papers relating to the oil industry in Louisiana. USL papers; John M. Parker papers; Jefferson Caffery (ambassador) papers; Joel Fletcher (former president of USL) papers: David Williams papers (papers of the noted architect include materials relative to his service in the Franklin Roosevelt administration). Finding aids.

SOUTHEAST REGION


NOPL

Dillard

"A modest beginning."

Official archives, 157 reels microfilmed, from Spanish archives. Approximately 140,000 pages of material in the Spanish archives of Seville concerned with the Spanish rule of Louisiana; official documents, correspondence, etc. Finding aids.

A wide spread of types of holdings; over 1,000,000 manuscripts. The Mrs. Mason Barrett collection of Johnston papers: 11,147 pieces, 80 volumes; General Albert Sidney Johnston and his son William Preston, the first president of Tulane. The George W. Cable collection: 20,000 items. Louisiana Historical Association collection: 150,000 items, with strength in Civil War material.1 Favrot papers: 2,100 pieces, 1695–1937, relating to a family residing in Louisiana since French colonial times. Rosemonde E. and Emile Kuntz collection: 430 Spanish and French manuscripts; early families; Revolution of 1768; other. The Urquhart collection: 2,659 pieces, dating from 1516 to 1965: Correspondence, legal documents, genealogical notes and other materials concerning the Urquhart family and related families – Bringier, Fisk, Trist, Charest, DeGournay and DuBourg; the Trist Wood papers. DeLesseps S. Morrison collection. Poydras collection, including what is believed to be the first work in French published in Louisiana. Viceregal and ecclesiastical papers of Mexico. The Dieseldorff collection includes the records of 16 fincas or plantations, chiefly coffee-producing, located in Alta Verapaz, Guatemala. Of interest also are the manuscripts, drawings, and research materials of Erwin Dieseldorff pertaining to his archaeological and ethnological investigations of the Maya Indians and his work with medicinal plants. The bulk of the collection dates from 1898 to 1944. The Lafcadio Hearn collection. New Orleans, Louisiana, Mississippi Valley collection: Mid-seventeenth century to the present; the manuscript section contains more than 500,000 pieces. Theater collection: "A mass of theater material." The P. G. T. Beauregard collection: 291 pieces related to the Confederate general. John McDonogh, merchant-philanthropist, collection: 6,905 pieces. Paul Tulane, merchant-philanthropist, collection: 3 volumes, 372 pieces. Lyle Saxon, author, collection: 3,398 items in the manuscript section. The William B. 1For a summary of inventory see Louisiana History (Fall, 1968) pp. 365–72
Wisdom collection of Huey P. Long materials. The Joseph Merrick Jones steamboat collection: 17,000 items. Archive of New Orleans Jazz: 30,888 books, serials, catalogs, and other material. Latin American Library (formerly Middle American Research Institute Library): "In the printed materials are administrative papers relating to New Spain dating back to 1493 and documents from Mexico from the middle 16th century. The library is strong in history, anthropology, and archaeology of Central America..."1 Finding aids.

Amistad


Charity-N
History of Charity Hospital and the School of Nursing.

Deutsch
Several state reports prior to the National Reporter System.

LSU MED/NO
The history and development of the Medical Center.

Tulane Med

SOUTHWEST REGION

Calcasieu
Photographs, paintings, 16mm films. Items relating largely to local history, early railroading, early scenes, Hurricane Audrey (16mm film).

Lake Charles
Archival history of the Lake Charles Little Theater; items from the Lake Charles Centennial celebration; material from the School Board.

Jeff Davis
Manuscripts prepared in fulfillment of requirements for degrees by persons of the area.

1English. Roads to Research, pp. 52–5
Arrangement: After state agencies are listed, libraries are arranged by region — the regions in alphabetical order. Within the region the arrangement is by type of library — public, academic, special — in that order. Within the type the arrangement is alphabetical. The shortened or abbreviated form of the official name of the library is used. For identification, consult the inclusive listing beginning on page 147.
### STATE AGENCIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Newspapers</th>
<th>Periodicals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LSL</td>
<td>Out-of-state papers, one year only; Louisiana 6 months; majority on file</td>
<td>Indefinitely; not bound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La. Com. on Law Enforcement</td>
<td>File of clippings relative to state government</td>
<td>None bound; all circulate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La. Leg. Council</td>
<td>Files maintained</td>
<td>Recent years available; older issues stored</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La. St. Dept. of Health</td>
<td>No files</td>
<td>Files maintained</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La. State Dept. of Public Works</td>
<td>Not discarded</td>
<td>Files maintained</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La. State Museum</td>
<td>No files</td>
<td>Not discarded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSU Law</td>
<td></td>
<td>Retained</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CAPITAL REGION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Newspapers</th>
<th>Periodicals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Public</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ascension</td>
<td>Local papers retained; others 6 months</td>
<td>Varies 1-5 yrs; National Geog. since 1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assumption</td>
<td>Local papers retained; others 1 week</td>
<td>Retain those listed in Reader's Guide 5 yrs. or more</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audubon</td>
<td>Local papers 5 years</td>
<td>5 years; news and informational magazines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. Baton Rouge</td>
<td>Local papers and daily Louisiana papers, Wall Street Journal, National Observer, 3 months; N. Y. Times 6 months</td>
<td>Varies; some permanently, others 10, 5 and 1 year. Some preserved on microfilm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iberville</td>
<td>Microfilm copies of every paper published in the parish - they date back to 1848</td>
<td>Those listed in Unabridged Reader's Guide are kept; files from 1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livingston</td>
<td>1 year</td>
<td>1 year, exceptions: National Geog. and especially important numbers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Tammany</td>
<td>No files</td>
<td>Usually 10 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tangipahoa</td>
<td>No files</td>
<td>2 to 10 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>Indefinitely</td>
<td>5 years, exception: National Geog.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Baton Rouge</td>
<td>Local paper indefinitely</td>
<td>Varies with the title; most retained permanently</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic</td>
<td>Varies with title</td>
<td>Most retained and bound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSU/BR</td>
<td></td>
<td>Permanently in bound form or on microfilm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southeastern</td>
<td>Usually one year; if microfilmed, until the film arrives</td>
<td>Bound and retained indefinitely or discarded at the end of the year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern/BR</td>
<td>Microfilm files kept permanently; others discarded as space dictates</td>
<td>Selected titles bound; discarded when obsolete</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Special

- Dow: No files
- Ethyl: No files
- Kaiser Chemicals: No files
- Long Memorial Hospital: No files
- Angola: No files
- OLOL-D: No files
- OLOL-N: No files
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Newspapers</th>
<th>Periodicals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>State-Times</td>
<td>Carville</td>
<td>3 months</td>
<td>No files</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CENTRAL REGION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public</td>
<td>Grant</td>
<td>As space permits - then clipped</td>
<td>5 years minimum or as space permits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaSalle</td>
<td>Natchitoches</td>
<td>No files</td>
<td>Some for 5 years; news and history longer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rapides</td>
<td>Vernon</td>
<td>Only local paper retained, and that permanently</td>
<td>Minimum 1 year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winn</td>
<td></td>
<td>6 months. Alexandria Daily Town Talk on film</td>
<td>Noteworthy periodicals: 3 - 5 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisiana papers 3 months; local paper bound</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3 years (space a problem)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic</td>
<td>La. College</td>
<td>One month, state and local papers. N.Y. Times microfilm</td>
<td>Bound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSU/A</td>
<td>Northwestern</td>
<td>Newspapers are held for 1 month only; all newspapers (in original) and some periodicals are discarded. On microfilm: Alexandria Daily Town Talk, Times-Picayune, N.Y. Times, Shreveport Times</td>
<td>Some bound; others on microfilm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special</td>
<td>Special</td>
<td>Generally on microfilm for permanent retention</td>
<td>In general, permanently retained</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baptist Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Retained for 10 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLECO</td>
<td>Central</td>
<td>No files</td>
<td>Varies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polk</td>
<td></td>
<td>No files</td>
<td>In general holdings date from 1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USVA/A</td>
<td></td>
<td>No files</td>
<td>1 year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTHEAST REGION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Medical Journals only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public</td>
<td>Caldwell</td>
<td>No files</td>
<td>3 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concordia</td>
<td>E. Carroll</td>
<td>2 months</td>
<td>2 - 5 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin</td>
<td>Jackson</td>
<td>3 months</td>
<td>5 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln</td>
<td></td>
<td>Only the local weekly retained</td>
<td>1 - 5 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison</td>
<td></td>
<td>Local paper indefinitely; others 3 months</td>
<td>3 years; professional indefinitely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morehouse</td>
<td></td>
<td>Local paper indefinitely; others 3 - 6 months</td>
<td>3 years; professional indefinitely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ouachita</td>
<td></td>
<td>No files</td>
<td>1 - 3 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richland</td>
<td></td>
<td>Local paper microfilmed</td>
<td>1 - 3 years; selected Louisiana periodicals retained; complete National Doc. file</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tensas</td>
<td></td>
<td>Local paper only; one copy indefinitely</td>
<td>Indefinitely at the main Library; for 5 years at the branches. Many bound volumes and large microfilm holdings. Some files go back to 1897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union</td>
<td></td>
<td>Local paper only; indefinitely</td>
<td>10 years or more; older files in storage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Carroll</td>
<td></td>
<td>5 years</td>
<td>1 - 6 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No files</td>
<td>5 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5 years, eventually</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic</td>
<td>Newspapers</td>
<td>Periodicals</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grambling Tech</td>
<td>Some permanently, some for 6 months. 188 bound volumes, dates covered 1837-date</td>
<td>Permanently bound</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northeast</td>
<td>From 1 week to 1 month</td>
<td>Most are retained</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTWEST REGION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bienville</td>
<td>3 years</td>
<td>Those indexed in Reader's Guide, 5 years</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claiburne</td>
<td>No files</td>
<td>5 years</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sabine</td>
<td>Local papers, a 40 year file; others 6 months</td>
<td>6 years</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shreve</td>
<td>3 months; microfilm Shreveport Times, Shreveport Journal, N. Y. Times, Wall Street Journal</td>
<td>Leading magazines in Reader's Guide 10 years</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>Local papers since 1929, bound; Shreveport papers 2 years; Springhill paper 8 years</td>
<td>10 years; the prior 5 years in storage, convenient for use</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airline</td>
<td>No files</td>
<td>Those indexed in Reader's Guide, 5 years</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centenary</td>
<td>3 months; Shreveport Journal, Christian Science Monitor, Wall Street Journal microfilmed (recent years)</td>
<td>Those indexed in a standard indexing service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSU/S</td>
<td>1 month</td>
<td>Retained on microfilm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern/S</td>
<td>1 month</td>
<td>Indefinitely, most copies bound</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confederate</td>
<td>No files</td>
<td>10 years</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSU/S Med</td>
<td>No files</td>
<td>10 years; then selective</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwestern-N</td>
<td>No files</td>
<td>All professional periodicals retained, lay periodicals 6 months - 1 year</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norton Art</td>
<td>Small file maintained</td>
<td>Permanently</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shreveport Times</td>
<td>Current Times, 9 months; microfilm and bound, since 187.</td>
<td>Shreveport Magazine, Times Sunday Magazine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTH CENTRAL REGION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acadia</td>
<td>Crowley papers permanently</td>
<td>10 years</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evangeline</td>
<td>6 months</td>
<td>3 years</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iberia</td>
<td>3 months, except for local papers, a full file of which is on microfilm</td>
<td>Those indexed in Reader's Guide not less than 6 years; some 20 years and more</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lafayette</td>
<td>3 months</td>
<td>10 years; 15-20 years for those heavily used</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan City</td>
<td></td>
<td>5 years except for bound volumes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opelousas-Bunice</td>
<td>No files</td>
<td>5 years</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Martin</td>
<td>Scattered, 1940-1954, 1955-date</td>
<td>1955-date (some 1960, 1965-date)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Mary</td>
<td>No files</td>
<td>5 - 10 years</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrebonne</td>
<td>Local papers kept until microfilm arrives; other 3 months</td>
<td>At least 10 years; bound volumes longer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vermilion</td>
<td>Daily papers usually one one month; available space a factor</td>
<td>Available space a factor; most-used 10 years; others usually 5 years</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSU/E</td>
<td>A few permanently on microfilm; others one year</td>
<td>Permanently</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Retention Policies (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Newspapers</th>
<th>Periodicals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Academic (cont')</strong></td>
<td>For those microfilmed the originals are retained only until the film is received</td>
<td>Generally, those which are indexed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholls</td>
<td>1 year; those retained permanently are on microfilm</td>
<td>A few 1 year only; others permanently, bound or on microfilm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USL</td>
<td>HDq. retains all copies; discards loose copies of those it receives on microfilm</td>
<td>1 year for some; others kept until bound or microfilmed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SOUTHEAST REGION</strong></td>
<td>St. Bernard</td>
<td>Indefinitely in main library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jefferson</td>
<td>1 week to 6 months; some kept on microfilm</td>
<td>Preserved in Princeton files</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPL</td>
<td>2 local papers indefinitely; others no longer than 6 months</td>
<td>Various; Louisiana periodicals and some others indefinitely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plaquemines</td>
<td>St. Charles Herald since 1955</td>
<td>5 - 10 years; National Geo. since 1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Bernard</td>
<td>Local paper indefinitely</td>
<td>5 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Charles</td>
<td>Local paper only, bound</td>
<td>Selected titles bound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Academic</strong></td>
<td>Dillard</td>
<td>1 year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSU/NO</td>
<td>21 days or until microfilm arrives</td>
<td>All are retained and bound except ephemera such as Mademoiselle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loyola</td>
<td>All foreign newspapers filmed and retained indefinitely; some major U.S. papers have double subscription and when film arrives hard copy is discarded. Same for Times-Picayune, States Item, Clarion Herald</td>
<td>Retain all but mass circulation journals such as Good Housekeeping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominican</td>
<td>No files</td>
<td>Those not bound, 5 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern/NO</td>
<td>On microfilm permanent; others 4 - 6 months</td>
<td>On microfilm permanent; others 1 year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tulane</td>
<td>Retain until microfilm obtained</td>
<td>Retain unless microfilm obtained</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xavier</td>
<td>N.Y. Times on microfilm; others for a short time only</td>
<td>Bound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Special</strong></td>
<td>Newsclips only</td>
<td>As long as space allows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BGR</td>
<td>1 week; clippings</td>
<td>5 years medical journals; 1 year others</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charity</td>
<td>No files</td>
<td>Those pertaining to nursing permanently</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charity N</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bound and retained</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deutsch</td>
<td>Wall Street Journal 3 months (stock market transactions several years)</td>
<td>Permanently</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSU Med</td>
<td>No files</td>
<td>Complete files kept</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loyola Law</td>
<td>No files</td>
<td>Some bound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy</td>
<td>No files</td>
<td>Those in the field of theology bound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notre Dame</td>
<td>Only one, the official Diocesan newspaper, preserved on microfilm</td>
<td>Bound volumes kept indefinitely; 2d copies for 10 years; unbound, 2 copies kept</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ochsner</td>
<td>No files</td>
<td>Most bound and retained permanently</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. Forest Exp. Station</td>
<td>No files</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Baptist Hospital</td>
<td>No files</td>
<td>15 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Touro</td>
<td>No files</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Retention Policies (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Special (cont')</th>
<th>Complete files</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tulane Med</td>
<td>No files</td>
<td>Journals subscribed for, retained; others 10 years or less</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tulane Business</td>
<td>Wall Street Journal, one year in original form; microfilm 1954-date</td>
<td>Complete sets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tulane Law</td>
<td>No files</td>
<td>Varies; some 1930-date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USPS/NO</td>
<td>No files</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SOUTHWEST REGION</th>
<th>Public</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Allen</td>
<td>Local papers indefinitely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beauregard</td>
<td>1 month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Calcasieu</td>
<td>No files</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jennings</td>
<td>6 months; local paper from 1898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lake Charles</td>
<td>3 months; Lake Charles American Press microfilm 1885 - date</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Special</th>
<th>DeQuincy</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10 - 14 days</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Libraries, state agencies, and media centers to which survey questionnaires were sent are listed, beginning with the following page. The arrangement is alphabetical with regional or other categorical relationship indicated. The type of library also is indicated.

(sa) State agency; not identified with a region
(cap) Capital region
(c) Central region
(ne) Northeast region
(sw) Southwest region

P: Public library  A: Academic library  S: Special library  M: Media center

No response: No response was received to the survey's questionnaires

On premises use, No interlibrary loans, etc.: The library's policy in regard to those not normally served

Shortened or abbreviated forms of the library's official name are part of the alphabetical arrangement; in such an entry the user is referred to the official name.

The official name is followed by the notation of the page on which the profile descriptive of the library, agency, or media center will be found.
For an explanation of arrangement and symbols, consult the preceding page.

*******

Acadia see Acadia Parish Library
(Acadia) ESEA Instructional Materials Center (sc) M p. 29
Acadia Parish Library (sc) P p. 27
Airline Community College Library (nw) A p. 23
Allen see Allen Parish Library
(Allen) Educational Media Center (sw) M No response
Allen Parish Library (sw) P p. 41
Angola see Louisiana State Penitentiary Library
Amistad Research Center (se) S p. 35
Ascension see Ascension Parish Library
Ascension Parish Library (cap) P p. 5
Ascension Parish Media Center (cap) M No response
Assumption see Assumption Parish Library
Assumption Parish Library (cap) P p. 5
Assumption Parish School Board Media Center (cap) M p. 10
Audubon Regional Library (cap) P p. 5
Avoyelles see Avoyelles Parish Library
Avoyelles Parish Library (c) P p. 12
Avoyelles Parish Media Center (c) M p. 15
Baptist Christian College Library (nw) A No response
Baptist Hospital Medical Library (c) S p. 14
Baptist Seminary see New Orleans Baptist Theological Seminary Library
Beauregard see Beauregard Parish Library
Beauregard Parish Library (sw) P p. 41
Beauregard Parish Media Center (sw) M p. 42
BGR see Bureau of Governmental Research Library
Bienville see Bienville Parish Library
Bienville Parish Curriculum Materials Center (nw) M p. 26
Bienville Parish Library (nw) P p. 22
Boeing Company Library (se) S No response
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Libraries, State Agencies with Library-related functions, and Media Centers – continued

- Bogalusa School Board Media Center (cap) M p. 10
  - Bossier see Bossier Parish Library
  - Bossier Parish Educational Resource Center (nw) M p. 25
  - Bossier Parish Library (nw) P p. 22
  - Bureau of Governmental Research. Library (se) S On premises use p. 35

- Cabrini see St. Frances Cabrini Hospital. Doctors Library

- (Caddo) Instructional Center (nw) M No response
  - Calcasieu see Calcasieu Parish Library

- Calcasieu Parish Library (sw) P p. 41
  - Calcasieu Parish School Board Supplementary Resource Center (sw) M p. 42

- Caldwell Parish Library (ne) P p. 17

- Cameron Parish Library (sw) P No response

- Carville see U.S. Public Health Service Hospital. Medical Library

- Catahoula Parish Library (c) P No response

- Centenary College. Library (nw) A p. 23

- Central see Central Louisiana State Hospital. Medical Library
  - Central Glen see Central Louisiana State Hospital. Forest Glen Library
  - Central Louisiana Electric Co., Inc. Technical Library (c) S p. 14
  - Central Louisiana State Hospital. Forest Glen Library (c) S p. 14
  - Central Louisiana State Hospital. Medical Library (c) S p. 14

- Charity see Charity Hospital of Louisiana at New Orleans. Medical and Patients Library
  - Charity Hospital of Louisiana at New Orleans. Medical and Patients Library (se) S On premises use p. 35

- Charity Hospital of Louisiana at New Orleans. School of Nursing. Library (se) S p. 35

- Charity-N see Charity Hospital of Louisiana at New Orleans. School of Nursing. Library

- Chevron Oil Company. California Company Division. Petroleum Technology Library (se) S No response

- Chrysler Corporation. Space Division. Technical Information Center (se) S p. 36

- Claiborne see Claiborne Parish Library

- Claiborne Parish Library (nw) P p. 22

- Claiborne Parish School Board Materials Center (nw) M p. 26

- CLECO see Central Louisiana Electric Co., Inc. Technical Library
Libraries, State Agencies with Library-related functions, and Media Centers — continued

Columbia Carbon Company. Lake Charles Research Center (sw) S No response

Concordia  see Concordia Parish Library

Concordia Parish Library (ne) P  p. 17

Concordia Parish School Board Media Center (ne) M  p. 20

Confederate Memorial Medical Center. Library (nw) S  p. 24

Conway (E. A.) Memorial Hospital. Medical Library (ne) S  p. 20

Curtis (John) Christian School and Junior College Library (se) A No response

Delgado Art  see Delgado (Isaac) Museum of Art, Library

Delgado (Isaac) Museum of Art. Library (se) S On premises use  p. 36

Delgado Vocational-Technical Junior College. Library (se) A No response

DeQuincy  see Louisiana Correctional and Industrial School, Library

DeSoto Parish Library (nw) P No response

DeSoto Parish School Board Instructional Materials Center (nw) M  p. 26

Deutsch, Kerrigan and Stiles Law Library (se) S Firm personnel only  p. 36

Dillard University. Will W. Alexander Library (se) A  p. 33

Dominican  see St. Mary’s Dominican College. The John XXIII Library

Dow Chemical Co., Louisiana Division, Library (cap) S Not a lending library  p. 7

E(ast) Baton Rouge  see East Baton Rouge Parish Library

(East Baton Rouge) Instructional Resources Center (cap) M No response

East Baton Rouge Parish Library (cap) P  p. 5

E(ast) Carroll see East Carroll Parish Library

(East Carroll) Media Center (ne) M No response

East Carroll Parish Library (ne) P  p. 17

East Feliciana Parish Media Center (cap) M  p. 10

East Louisiana State Hospital. Library (cap) S No response

EEOC  see Equal Employment Opportunity Commission. New Orleans Area Office. Library

England  see (U.S.) England Air Force Base. Library


Esso Research Laboratories. Library (cap) S No response

Ethyl Corporation. Chemical Development Library (cap) S  p. 7
Libraries, State Agencies with Library-related functions, and Media Centers — continued

Evangeline  see  Evangeline Parish Library
Evangeline Parish Media Center (sc) M  No response
Evangeline Parish Public Library (sc) P  p. 27
Franklin Parish Library (ne) P  p. 17
Genealogical Library, Salt Lake City, Utah. Baton Rouge Branch (cap) S  On premises  use  p. 8
Grambling College of Louisiana. A. C. Lewis Memorial Library (ne) A  p. 19
Grant  see  Grant Parish Library
(Grant) Media Center (c) M  p. 15
Grant Parish Library (c) P  p. 12
Gulf South Research Institute. Library (sc) S  No interlibrary loans  p. 29
Hotel Dieu. School of Nursing. Library (se) S  No response
Iberia  see  Iberia Parish Library
Iberia Parish Education Center (sc) M  p. 30
Iberia Parish Library (sc) P  p. 27
Iberville  see  Iberville Parish Library
Iberville Parish Library (cap) P  p. 5
Iberville Parish School Board Media Center (cap) M  p. 10
International House. Thomas E. Cunningham Library (se) S  No response
Jackson Parish Library (ne) P  p. 17
Jazz Museum  see  New Orleans Jazz Museum Archives
Jeff Davis  see  Jefferson Davis Parish Library
Jefferson  see  Jefferson Parish Recreation Department....
Jefferson Davis Parish Library (sw) P  p. 41
Jefferson Davis Parish School Board Educational Media Center (sw) M  p. 43
Jefferson Parish Recreation Department. Library Division (se) P  p. 32
Jefferson Parish School Board Processing Center (se) M  p. 40
Jennings Public Library (sw) P  p. 41
Kaiser Aluminum  see  Kaiser Aluminum and Chemical Corporation. Aluminum Division. Library
Kaiser Aluminum and Chemical Corporation. Aluminum Division. Library (cap) S  Limited lending  p. 8
Kaiser Aluminum and Chemical Corporation. Kaiser Chemicals Library (cap) S  Not open to the public  p. 8
Kaiser Chemicals  see  Kaiser Aluminum and Chemical Corporation. Kaiser Chemicals...
Libraries, State Agencies with Library-related functions, and Media Centers – continued

La. College  see Louisiana College. Richard W. Norton Memorial Library

Lafayette  see Lafayette Parish Public Library

(Lafayette) Educational Media Center (sc) M  No response

Lafayette Parish Public Library (sc) P  p. 27

Lafourche Parish Library (sc) P  No response

Lafourche Parish Media Center (sc) M  No response

Lake Charles Public Library (sw) P  p. 41

LaSalle Parish Library (c) P  p. 12

Law Library of Louisiana (sa)  p. 3

Lincoln  see Lincoln Parish Library

Lincoln Parish Library (ne) P  p. 17

Lincoln Parish Materials Center (ne)  No response

Livingston  see Livingston Parish Library

Livingston Parish Library (cap) P  p. 6

Livingston Parish School Board Media Center (cap) M  p. 10

Long (Earl K.) Memorial Hospital. Medical Library (cap) S  p. 8

Long (Huey P.) Memorial Law Library (sa)  p. 3

Louisiana Art Commission (sa)  Not a volume-lending library  p. 3

Louisiana Arts Slide-lending Library  see Louisiana State Department of Education


Louisiana Commission on Law Enforcement and Administration of Justice. Library (sa)  p. 3

Louisiana Correctional and Industrial School. Library (sw) S  p. 42

Louisiana Correctional Institution for Women (the Women’s Penitentiary) Library (cap) S  p. 8

Louisiana Legislative Council. Library (sa)  p. 3

Louisiana State Department of Commerce and Industry. Library (sa)  p. 3

Louisiana State Department of Education. Publishers samples; Professional Library; Louisiana Arts Slide-lending Library; 16mm Film-lending Libraries (sa)  p. 4

Louisiana State Department of Health. Library (sa)  p. 4

Louisiana State Department of Highways. Library (sa)  The library is inactive.  p. 4

Louisiana State Department of Public Works. Library (sa)  p. 4
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Library/Institution</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Louisiana State Library (sa)</td>
<td>p. 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisiana State Museum. Library (sa)</td>
<td>p. 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisiana State Penitentiary. Library (cap)</td>
<td>S p. 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisiana State University. Law Library (sa)</td>
<td>p. 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisiana State University. Library (cap)</td>
<td>A p. 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisiana State University. Medical Center Library (se) S</td>
<td>p. 36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisiana State University. Medical School in Shreveport. Library (nw) S</td>
<td>p. 24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisiana State University at Alexandria. Library (c) A</td>
<td>p. 13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisiana State University at Eunice. Arnold Ledoux Library (so) A</td>
<td>p. 28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisiana State University in Shreveport. Library (nw) A</td>
<td>p. 23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisiana Tech University. Prescott Memorial Library (ne) A</td>
<td>p. 19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loyola University. Library</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loyola Law see Loyola University. Law Library</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loyola University. Library (se) A</td>
<td>p. 23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loyola University. Law Library (se) S</td>
<td>p. 36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSL see Louisiana State Library</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSU/A see Louisiana State Library at Alexandria. Library</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSU/BR see Louisiana State University. Library</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSU/E see Louisiana State University at Eunice. Arnold Ledoux Library</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSU Law see Louisiana State University. Law Library</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSU Med/NO see Louisiana State University. Medical Center Library</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSU Med/S see Louisiana State University. Medical School in Shreveport. Library</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSU/S see Louisiana State University in Shreveport. Library</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNeese State University. Lether E. Frazar Memorial Library (sw) A</td>
<td>p. 42</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison see Madison Parish Library</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison Parish Library (ne) P</td>
<td>p. 18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison Parish School Board Media Center (ne) M</td>
<td>p. 20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Hospital. Medical Library (se) S</td>
<td>p. 37</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe City Schools Media Center (ne) M</td>
<td>p. 20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Morehouse Parish Library (ne) P  p. 18

Morgan City Public Library (se) P  p. 27

Morrison (de Lesseps S.) Inter-American Municipal Library (se) S  On premises use  p. 37

Mount Carmel Junior College. Library (cap) A  No response

NASA see National Aeronautics Space Administration. Michoud Assembly Facility. Library
Natchitoches see Natchitoches Parish Library
(Natchitoches) Learning Materials Center (c) M  p. 15
Natchitoches Parish Law Library (c) S  No response
Natchitoches Parish Library (c) P  p. 12
National Aeronautics Space Administration. Michoud Assembly Facility. Library (se) S  Facility personnel only  p. 37
New Orleans Baptist Theological Seminary. Library (se) S  p. 27
New Orleans Jazz Museum Archives (se) S  On premises use  p. 37
New Orleans Public Library (se) P  p. 32
New Orleans Public Services, Inc. Library (se)  No response
New Orleans Times-Picayune, Library (se) S  No response
Nicholls State University. Leonidas Polk Library (sc) A  p. 29
NOPL see New Orleans Public Library
Northeast Louisiana University. Sandel Library (ne) A  p. 19
Northwestern see Northwestern State University. Sharlie E. Russell Library
Northwestern-N see Northwestern State University. School of Nursing. Library
Northwestern State University. School of Nursing. Library (nw) S  p. 24
Northwestern State University. Sharlie E. Russell Library (c) A  p. 13
Notre Dame Seminary. Library (se) S  p. 37
Ochsner (Alton) Medical Foundation. Library (se) S  p. 38
Olinkraft, Inc. Olinkraft Research Library (ne) S  No outside loans  p. 20
OLOL-D see Our Lady of the Lake Hospital. Doctors Library
OLOL-N see Our Lady of the Lake Hospital. School of Nursing. Library
Opelousas-Eunice Public Library (sc) P  p. 27
(Orleans) Department of Curriculum Service (se) M  No response
Libraries, State Agencies with Library-related functions, and Media Centers – continued

Ouachita see Ouachita Parish Public Library

Ouachita Parish Media Center (ne) M p. 21
Ouachita Parish Public Library (ne) P p. 18

Our Lady of Holy Cross College. Library (se) A No response

Our Lady of the Lake Hospital. Doctors Library (cap) S No interlibrary loans p. 9
Our Lady of the Lake Hospital. School of Nursing. Library (cap) S p. 9

PAR see Public Affairs Research Council of Louisiana. Library

Pennzoil United, Inc. Research Department Library (nw) S No response

Plaquemines Parish Library (se) P p. 32
(Pointe Coupee) ESEA Title I Office (cap) M p. 10

Pointe Coupee Parish Library (cap) P No response

Polk see (U. S.) Library Branch, Special Services Division, Fort Polk

Public Affairs Research Council of Louisiana, Inc. Library (cap) S Limited lending p. 9

Rapides see Rapides Parish Library

Rapides Parish Library (c) P p. 12
Rapides Parish Media Center (c) M p. 16

Recorder of Documents, Office of the Secretary of State (sa) p. 2

Red River Parish Library (nw) P p. 22

Regina Coeli College. Library (cap) A No response

Richland see Richland Parish Library

Richland Parish Library (ne) P p. 18
Richland Parish School Board Media Center (ne) M p. 21

Sabine Parish Library (nw) P p. 22

St. Bernard Parish Library (se) P p. 32

St. Charles see St. Charles Parish Library

St. Charles Parish Library (se) P p. 32
St. Charles Parish Media Center (se) M p. 40

St. Frances Cabrini Hospital. Doctors Library (c) S p. 14

St. Gabriel see Louisiana Correctional Institution for Women (the Women's Penitentiary) Library

St. Helena Parish Media Center (cap) M p. 11
Libraries, State Agencies with Library-related functions, and Media Centers - continued

**St. James** see **St. James Parish Library**

St. James Parish Library (se) P p. 33

St. James Parish School Board Media Center (se) M p. 40

St. John the Baptist Parish Library (se) P p. 38

St. Joseph Seminary Library (cap) S No response

St. Landry Parish Media Center (sc) M p. 30

St. Martin see St. Martin Parish Library

St. Martin Parish Library (sc) P p. 28

St. Martin Parish School Board Instructional Center (sc) M p. 30

St. Mary see St. Mary Parish Library

(St. Mary) Materials and Operations Center (sc) M p. 30

St. Mary Parish Library (sc) P p. 28

St. Mary's Dominican College. The John XXIII Library (se) A p. 34

St. Tammany see St. Tammany Parish Library

St. Tammany Parish Library (cap) P p. 6

St. Tammany Parish School Board Educational Center (cap) M p. 11

S. Forest Exp. Station see U.S. Department of Agriculture. Forest Service. Southern Forest Experiment Station. Library

S. Forest Products see Southern Forest Products Association. Library

Shreve Memorial Library (nw) P p. 22

Shreveport Times Library (nw) S p. 25

Sisters of the Most Holy Sacrament Junior College. Library (sc) A No response

Southeast Louisiana State Hospital. Medical Library (o) S No response

Southeast Louisiana State Hospital. Patients Library (o) S Lending policy not stated p. 14

Southeastern Louisiana University. Linus A. Sims Memorial Library (cap) A p. 7

Southern Baptist Hospital. William Carey College. School of Nursing. Harriet Mather Library (se) S On premises use p. 38

Southern/BR see Southern University. Library

Southern Forest Products Association. Library (se) S Not a lending library p. 38

Southern Law see Southern University. Law School. Library

Southern/NO see Southern University in New Orleans. Library
Libraries, State Agencies with Library-related functions, and Media Centers – continued

Southern/S see Southern University. Shreveport-Bossier Campus. Library
Southern University. Law School. Library (cap) S p. 9
Southern University. Library (cap) A p. 7
Southern University. Shreveport-Bossier Campus. Library (nw) A p. 24
Southern University in New Orleans. Library (se) A p. 34
State Archives and Records Commission (sa) p. 2
State-Times and Morning Advocate Library (cap) S Interlibrary loans not encouraged p. 9
Tangipahoa see Tangipahoa Parish Library
(Tangipahoa) Instructional Resources Center (cap) M p. 11
Tangipahoa Parish Library (cap) P p. 6
Tech see Louisiana Tech University. Prescott Memorial Library
Tensas Parish Library (se) P p. 18
Terrebonne see Terrebonne Parish Library
Terrebonne Parish Library (se) P p. 28
Terrebonne Parish Media Center (se) M p. 30
Texas Eastern Transmission Corporation. Library (nw) S Only company employees served p. 25
Touro see Touro Infirmary. Hospital Library
Touro Infirmary. Hospital Library (se) S p. 38
Touro Infirmary. Nursing School Library (se) S Lending policy not stated p. 38
Touro-N see Touro Infirmary. Nursing School Library
Trinity Christian College. Library (cap) A No response
Tulane see Tulane University of Louisiana. Library
Tulane Business see Tulane University of Louisiana. Graduate School of Business Administration. Norman Mayer Library
Tulane Law see Tulane University of Louisiana. Law Library
Tulane Med see Tulane University of Louisiana. Rudolph Matas Medical Library
Tulane University of Louisiana. Graduate School of Business Administration. Norman Mayer Library (se) S p. 39
Tulane University of Louisiana. Rudolph Matas Medical Library (se) S p. 38
Tulane University of Louisiana. Tulane Law Library (se) S p. 39
Tulane University of Louisiana. Library (se) A p. 34
Libraries, State Agencies with Library-related functions, and Media Centers – continued

Union

see Union Parish Library

Union Parish Library (ne) P p. 18

Union Parish Media Center (ne) M p. 21

(U.S.) Air Force Base (Barksdale A. F. B.) Library (nw) S No response

U.S. Court of Appeals. Fifth Circuit. Library (se) S On premises use p. 39

U. S. Department of Agriculture. Forest Service. Southern Forest Experiment Station. Library (se) S p. 39


(U.S.) England Air Force Base. Library (c) S Interlibrary loans to federal libraries only p. 15

USL see University of Southwestern Louisiana. University Libraries

(U.S.) Library Branch, Special Services Division. Fort Polk (c) S p. 15

USPHS/NO see U.S. Public Health Service Hospital. Health Science Library

U.S. Public Health Service Hospital. Health Science Library (se) S p. 39

U.S. Public Health Service Hospital. Medical Library (cap) S p. 9

USVA/A see (U.S.) Veterans Administration Hospital. Library (c) S

USVA/S see (U.S.) Veterans Administration Hospital. Library (nw) S

(U.S.) Veterans Administration Hospital. Library (c) S p. 15

(U.S.) Veterans Administration Hospital. Library (nw) S Lending to medical libraries only p. 25

(U.S.) Veterans Administration Hospital. Library (se) S No response

University of Southwestern Louisiana. University Libraries (sc) A p. 29

Vermilion see Vermilion Parish Library

(Vermilion) Curriculum Materials Service Center (sc) M p. 31

Vermilion Parish Library (sc) P p. 28

Vernon see Vernon Parish Library

(Vernon) Media Center (c) M p. 16

Vernon Parish Library (c) P p. 12

Washington see Washington Parish Library

Washington Parish Library (cap) P p. 6

Washington Parish Schools Media Center (cap) M p. 11
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Webster  see Webster Parish Library

(Weber) Educational Services Center (nw) M p. 26
Webster Parish Library (nw) P p. 23
West Baton Rouge Parish Library (cap) P p. 6
West Baton Rouge Parish Materials Center (cap) M p. 11
West Carroll Parish Library (ne) P p. 19
(West Feliciana) Curriculum Materials Center (cap) M p. 11
Winn see Winn Parish Library
Winn Parish Library (c) P p. 13
Winn Parish Media Center (c) M p. 16
Xavier University of Louisiana, Library (se) A p. 35
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